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WHITE H .A L L. Augult 18.
Amtng ibt Pf*" vbieb men Itttn at DttmM in tbt yb In 

fant, by fit Mafttty'i LitblTrtfpi, nn original Litttr it 
found, from lit M.K-jbtl Due dt- BMiJl; It Mar/bat Ctn- 
laJei, dated Verfaillei, "]•*'•} 13, 1759; in white ttxrt ii 
lit fttlraiing

T
A M ADI afraid that Fifcher fet out ton late : It is, 
however, vcr> impoitant, and very elTcntial, that we 

.mould taife large Contributions. I fee no other Re- 
fnurce fur our molt urgent Eipenccs, and lor refitting 
the Trooin, but in the Money we may draw from the 
Enemy'i Country ; from whence we rontt likewife 

procure Subfirtence of all Kinus (independently of l?ie Money) 
that it to fay, Hay, Straw,'Oats, for the Winter; Bread- 
Corn, Cattle, Horfes, and even Men to recruit our foreign 
Troof». The War muft not be piolongcd, and perhaps1 H 
may be rwcellary, according to the Events which may happen 
between thii Time and the End of September, to make a 
down-right Defart before the Line of the Quarters, which it 
may be thoujht proper to keep during thu Winier, in order 
that the Enemy may be under a real Irripoflibilify of ap- 

< preaching us: At the fame time referring for ourfelvei a hare 
Subfirtencr on the Rout, which may be the muft convenient 
for us to take in the Middle of Winter, to beat up, or leiie 
upon the Enemy's Quarters. That this Object may be ful 
filled, I caufr the fitatefl Afltduity lo be ufed in preparing 
what is neccflary for having all our Troops, without Excep 
tion, well cluathed, well armetl, well equipped, and well 
refuted, in every Refpect, before the End of November, 
with new Tents, in order that, if it (hall be advifeable lor 
the King's political and military Aftaus, you ma> be able to 
alTrmble the Whole, or Cart of your Aimy, to act urten- 
Cvct), and with Vipnor, from the Beginning of Jamtarjr ; 
and that you may hive the SauilaOton u> (hew KUI tnemics, 

. and all Euiopr, that the French k.iow how to ail, and carry 
en War, tn all Sfafoni, when they havi fucli a Cieneial as 
you are, and a Minuter nl'thc Department ol War, .hat can 
fotrfee and conceit Mattrn with the General.

You muft be fntfible, Sir, that- what I fay to you may 
become not only ufclul and honourable, but perhaps rven 
neceflary with Kefpeft to what )ou know, ami ol which I 
tnall fay more in my piivate Letter.

M. DUC Ot BtLLIIILt, .
HiaJ S^iiiirHn t'Sit iktolmk, jluftfl 8. / 

On the 41 h Inll. his Majelly'a Army marched lo Ccrftlt, 
and the cth to Hervuiden. 1 he fame Day Lieut. general 
VifT, with fevin Battalions, and twenty Squadrons, wai de 
tached to Lemgow.

The 6th the Aimy marched to Bielefeld, and that Morn 
ing Advice was received that M. d'Armeiitietes, who had 
invefted Lipftadt on the j ill of laft Mop<n, had railed the 
Siege on the 4th Inftant, and had Opt away all his heavy 
Xrtillery, with ten Battalions, to reinforce the Garrifon of 

  Wefel and Duflcldorp, and wiih,<he left of hit Coips was 
xnauhed towaids Warbourg. /

Lieutenant General Urrt rQrrmindrd and took Prifoners 
about 800 ol the Enemy oft the 3th Inft. at Uetmold, to 
gether v.uh the heavy itaggiye of the F/rnch Army (among 
which wis found lartol M. de Contadcs's Papers) and the 
Military C he ft'of the Sai,in«.

The Hertditary funce, with 16 Battalions, and about % } 
Squadrons, including almoft all the Light '1 roops of the 
Army, pafled (he Wefel at Hamelen ori tbe 4th Inftant, in 
Purfuit of the Enemy, who weie retreating towards the 
Country of Hefle.

The Town of Munller was evacuated by the French ; but 
the Regiment of the Volontairts de Clermont re-enleied it, 
Ufon the Appearance ol fome Heflian ChalTeurs before it. 

-kerne tegular 'I loops are now upon their March under the 
Command of lulunrl Bo)d, tu diflodge the Enemy from 
thence. 1 he laigr Ma|aiuies we had at Ofnabiug, have 
keen recoveieu ; tho e the Fiench hid a Munfter, Dulmen, 
and Warenduip, have been drltiojed by them '1 he Maga- 

»tines we have taken at M.ndtn, BieleleH, and Padeiborn, 
. re confidnablc ; but Part of thofe taken tt the laft menti 
oned Place, hava been dnurrled and plundered.

The Enemy, according tu our Advucs, acknowledge their 
Left in the Action ot the fiift Inllant to amount to 7000 
Men killed and wounded ^ and as great Numbeis ol Defer- 
trrri have-come over 10 ui fince that gloiuius Day, bcfidts 
Prifoncn, their Army muft certainly be cxtietnel< ditnimlh- 
cd. Th« whole Lofs ol our Army, by the bell Accounts, 
amounts to about 1800 Men, killed and wounded: and 
about 500 Hoi lei, including the Artillery ; feveral of thefe 
Men are but (lightly woui.ded, and are already able (o do 
Duty in their reipiciive Corps. 
fiijj-futrtin it DtltH, jivt Lttfuci JiJJant of PaJtrttrn,

^"ff «! 
We arrived, on the fjth, at hadertorn, and retniined there 

the loth. Prince Ferdinand fent that Day feveral Detach 
ments forward, in order to fecurethe Haflet mt» th« Country 

' of Waldeck. M. 4' An memierrs occupies one or two of 
them, particularly that ol Warbourg. To-morrow we (hall 
proceed to Staubergcn ; and on the lyh fhal! enter the 
t-'ountry of Walileck. We hive had no Advices from the

not get to CalTel before the ilth, or perhaps tbe ijth. We 
made 400 Prifoneri at Paderborn.

Berlin, Augufl 4. Laft Night Capt. Bulow, AM de Camp 
to Prince Henry, arrived here with she News of the Victory 
gained by the Allied Army over tbe French. At the fame. 
Hour an Eftarlette brought the Queen a Billet in his Maje 
fty's Hand writing, which wai read in the Prefence of all 
the Court. His Majefty fays, " That he has pafled feveral 
Nights fucceltivcly without taking any Reft ; that his Sub 
jects may be allured, that whilft God prcferves his Life and 
Health, he will facrifice both for their Sakes, and never 
ccafe watching over their Safety and Interefts."

This Day arrived -a third Exprefs, with Advice, that 
General Laudohn, being informed that Prince Henry had 
taken the Command of the Army in the Abfence of the King, 
had advanced into Saxony, in order to burn the Magazinei 
at Torgau, but that General Finck had forced him to retire 

'in Diforder, without err'eeting his Defign.
Mindtn, Augufl 4. The Victory of laft Wedntfday is of 

the more Importance, as it has entirely fruftrated the Grand 
I Scheme of the French, which was to get PoflelTion of Hajm- 
{ ver, and to eftahlifh themfelves in that Electorate ; with 

out which their Officers, while here, often declared they 
mould never be able to bring the Englilh to any /eafonable 
Terms of Accommodation. /

Drefden, A*g*ft 4.. His Pruflian Majefty'l Army, wh'ch 
Prince Henry has taken the Command of," is ordered to be 
reinforced wnh feveral Regiments iron) the adjacent Garri- 
fons. With this Army, which is ftronjtly intrenched, hil 
Royal Highnefs will bid Defiance to Marina! Daun, who, it 
is thought, will not attempt to give him tbe lead Diftur- 
bance during the King's Abfcn<e.

Btrlin, Auguft 5. This Day we learn that his Majefty it 
marching to Francfort. The Ruffian Light Troops that 
were advancing thii Way are all retired towards the Oder.

MtnJtn, Augxft <., The French Army, according to our 
Advice), is retiring towards Hcfl'e. It is laid, that between 
the I ft and the 4th, their Army was IclTcned 10,000 Men, 
reckoning thofe killed, wounded, taken Prifoners, or dc- 
ferteil. All our Churches are converted into Hofpitals. We 
have 609 Officers, and 1100 wounded Soldiers, befides thofe 
IcJgeJ m the neighbouring Villages. The Prince of Condc 
and.Krince Chimai have been buried in our Cathedral. The 
Body of Prince dc Cothen has not yet been found.^ 
' Berlin, Angolt 8. By tbt lafl Advitti from tnr Army, tf- 

pffed it tbt RuJ/iani, ww are informed, that til Majefly marched, 
in tbe jd Inftant, from Bejlnv to Mublrcfe, and next Day  wai 
joined by tbt Army uniler Cm. Wtdtl, v>bo bad btftre retaken 
Crtjjtn. During itift /«» tajl Marciti, tue have laten feveral 
HunJrrdrmrt Priftneri of tbe Aujtrtani, tbe Number tfivbitb, 
frcm tbtfrp it theftunb Inflant, cvi increased It above looo 
Mm. But at in tbe mean timt a KtJy of Auflriani, undir Ce 
ntral Laudtbn, ivbtje Number wt are not acouainttJ wiib, hat 
found Meani to j 1,111 ibe Ruffiani, tbe King iui tbeugbt prtper 
It rit.tl tbe Ctrpi of 9000 M:n under Central Finck, vjbub bad 
been detacbed tt c-.-vtr Saxony. Tbii Cirpi a-rivcd at Bijk:vj 
tn tbe -Jib, and vjti next .Day to pin tbe King'i A'my. which 
bad martbed It Lebut fir tbat Purptje. tin Majrfly having 
maJt tbife Difpe/iiiuu, tut everj D.IJ expiil n bear if a gincral

Leiplic, Auguft e,. Tbe Army of tie Empire, afier putting 
firing Detachment! into Halle, Nt>umburgb,-Z<ifi, Weijj';nfeli, 
and tibtr Placet in our Neigbbtui Ixad, cane up tt tur Haiti the 
jd injl.  , Tbe fame Evening an A"J)rian Oftir, attested by a 
trumpeter, came tt fumnun General Haufi, ibe PruJ/ijn Cam- 
mandant, tt dtlivfr up Ibe City : Wbereuptn tbe latter prtpiftd 
fume An if If l, wbicb ibe Colonel carried nrxl Day tt tbt Marjbal 
Prince of Dtux-Pmli, andteperdty a Capitulation tvat Jjgnttt 
by both Purliei, by vjbicb it ii agreed, airing fiber 'Tbingt, that 
tbe Prujfan Carnftn Jball march tut of ibe City Tt-maru.iv, 
tvitb all ibe Honour! if War, and rttirt vtbtrefit ver tbry think 
proper } that all tbi Pnjoneri of War aflualty here, tubtlbtr 
tbiy tt Auflriani it Inipi tf tbe Army of tbt Empire, /ball be 
declared fret j and tbal all ibt Ct,ntnkuiitni txallid from tbt 
City by tbt Pujfiani, /hall eraje from tbii Moment,  wirbtut any 
Claim It tbt Arrean thai may be due. In Confluence tf tbn 
Capitulation, ibe Gate tf Ranitfladt viai JelivereJ up ibe fame 
Evtnmg lo a Detachment tf 300 Crtati.

Auguft 6. CentralLaitdtbn joinidibt Rujfanivmb 11,000 
Men. Bruflels Caietle.

Hanover, Augult jo. Great Number! if Stldieri dtf.n 
fitm ibt Enemy. Si**e\be ifl of tbii Month there have c:mt 
fver It MI 1664 Saxtni. 800 frencb, vjbt tuere guarding lit 
Ejuip ign oj'ftveral French OJJieeri if Dijlinfiton al Deimold, 
bjvebetn moat Prifentri. Tbe FrtntbCarrifon of Eimatck bji 
been furprifcd by tut Hunter i; an Officer if tbtjirft Rank ii it- 

Hague, Augull 15. Ltipjtc n It bi garrifineJ by tbt Trf.pt 
if. ibt Empire till the EndoJ ibe War. The Prujfun Direllvy 
of rtfar il remtvtdfrom 'T\.rgiu It Wirttttbtrg, 

'  LONDON, Augtfl 18. 
After the late Attick made by the young Prince of Brunf- 

wickpn the 6uoo Frencb near Covell, they found among 
the Baggage ot the Marfhil Contades three Services of Plate, 
The Marlhal fent a Meflcnger to Prince Ferdinand, requeft. 
ing that they might be returned, which the Prince very ge- 
neroofly granted. Soon after another Party of Hanoverian 
Light Troops again took this Plate; and to prevent the

tt Il it thought tbat tbe Fiuicb Aim/ cin-
Nereditary Prince fince thi Ath. His Hjgbnefs was on the' J^ame Compliment being paid a fecond Time, irnrrfrdiatcly
• •W *» V<«^Udrl« II •• »k>\isaKr> lti*» r>k* a?..- ni*Ti A . a<wt u JIIM_ fn\.l i*> ar nuklii- hjf *pL ft* . A mil (au« liaVaiM/rii'** ••• 1 •» t'.. • BM •. 4 '

that all the Baggage of the French Army b4l been difpofed 
of at public Market, in the feveral TowAl throughout Ha- 
noTer. '/  

We heir that the General Offioerr taken irt the late En 
gagement are ordered to be Tent lent oVer here as foon as pofli- 
blc ; al alfo the Colouil and Standards.

We hear that General Hwflcc ii appointed Commander in 
Chief of the Englifh Forcri under Prince Ferdinand, and will 
fet out in a few Days for the 'Army in Germany*

Major General] Waljegrave, Kingfley, and Moflyn, are 
created Lieutenant Generali of the Army in Germany.

Brigadier Napier, a Major General. And Capt. Ligonier 
promoted to be a Colonel in the Foot Guards.*

Mil Mjjofly has been pleaf'd to create the Major General! 
Waldegrave and Kingfley, Knighti of the molt honourable 
Order of the Hath, for their gallant Behaviour at the Battle, 
of Thomhaufen.

WednefJay the I.otd Mayor of London received the fol 
lowing Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt.

My Lord, -Wbiieball, Aagufl 15, 1755. 
" Hating, in Confluence of the Dcfire of the Court of 

Common Council, had the Honour In lay before ibc King 
their Refolutions of Ycfterday, for ottering certain Bountiea 
and Encouragements to fuch able-bodied Men at rtia^enlift 
thernMves at the Guildhall of London, to One in hit Ma- 
jefty|j Land. Forrti, Mf6tt the Terms contained in his Ma- 
jeft»'» Orders in Council; I am commanded by the King to 
aoiuaipt your Lordfbip (of which you will be pleafed to make 
the proper- Communication) that his Majefty thinks the Ci 
ty of London for this frclh Teflimony of their Zeal and Af 
fection for bis Royal I'erfon and Government.   I am fur 
ther commanded 'by the King .to uprel's hit Majefly's moft 
entire .Satisfaction in this fignal Proof of the nwit un&aketV 
Refnlutinii of the City of Londor, to fupport a juft and ne> 
ceflaiy W»r, undertaken in the Defence of the Riglui and 
Honour of his Crown, far the Seem ivy of the polonies, and 
the Trade and Navigation of Orcal.Britain.

" 1 anr, with great Troth and Respect, my Lord, ypur 
Lordlhip'i molt obedient humble Servant,

W. PITT."
Exiraa if a L.iier fnm Ptrtfmomb, AugtJI 16. 

" Our Bomb-ketrhei are now ready, and we daily etpeQ 
Admiral Rcxlney here to take upon him the Command of 
another Expedition to the French Coafr, on which ^Service 
he is, we hear, to have eight Bombs with him." 
. They write from Altcna of the 5th Inftant, that Advice 

had been received there, that Croflcn On the Oder wai eva 
cuated by the Ruffians on the igth ult. and Fianckfort the 
preceding D.«y ; that the Ruffians marched off with great 
Precipitation, and made their Retre.it back towards Poland, 
and that their Rear wai very roughly haodltd by tbe Pruf- 
fians. It is added, that they feemedjo be much intimidated 
when they heard that the King of Pruflia had joined General 
Wedel. and was in Pur/uit of them.

Letters received Ycfterday by the, Dutch Mail, bring a 
Confirmation of Prince Xavrer of Saxony's being drowned. 
.Alfo that Marfh.il ComaJes himfelf is wounded.

We hear that Marihal Contadcs offered the Colonel who 
was fu I'ortunjie as to take his thong Box, containing his 
Papers, one Million of Louis d'Ori, if he would return 
them j which was nohly rejected. From which Circum- 
ftance the Public may judge them to be of very great Coo- 
fequcnce.

'Tit faid that when the French King heard the Newt of 
the Repulfe of the PrufTiam, he immediately flew, with 
great Joy, to the Apartments of Madam Pompadour, to 
whom he had fcarccly communicated the joyful Intelligence, 
when hn Majefty was called out to receive the Account bf 
Mailhal Contado's Defeat; both ExprclTcs being received 
within lefs than an Hour of each other.

We hear (hat the Infantry of the Allied Army fired only 
five Rounds ; and fought the reft of tfie Time with their 
Bayoneti fixed, which occalioned hi many to be wounded.

A large Number of Troops ate quartered along 0>e French 
Coaft, from Calais Northward, for Fear of a Vifit from the 
Englifh in that Part of their Kingdom.

The King has been plcafed to constitute and appoint the 
following Lords ajid Gentlemen to be'Lieutenint General*. 
Jjmcs Kennedy, Lewit Dejean, H. Seymour Conway, James 
Abercromby, George Earl of Albcmarle, Henry Holmes, Sir 
Andrew Agnew, Robert Napier, Sir Richard Lyitelton, 
Francis Leighton, Lord Robert Manners, John Moflyn, Ed 
ward Pole, John Waldegrave.

The King has been pit a fed to appoint the following Lord 
and Gentlemen to be Major Generals. Toby Rocayrol; 
J«bn Parforti, Lord Robert Bertie, John Aldeicron, »'hih,i 
Honywood, Thomas Dunbar, Juliut Carfar, James Durand, 
George WalOi, John Campbell.

Orders have been fent to Sfr Edward Hawke to mrke a 
public Rtjoicing on'board his Fleet, whenever they can I hew 
tbemlelvei in Sight of flrclt, fjr tbe Victory obtained by 
fiince Ferdinand.

Notwithllanding what hit (>een faid of fome Ships getting 
out of Dunkirk, we are aiTurrd by a Letter from an Officer 
on board the Fleet before that Plate, that tbcre hut not been 
one Ship got out fince our Fleet hi! been there, and that the 
whole of their Gafconnading about Hat-bottomed Boats, 
.Vc. has been o.ily with a View of drawing fame of our

fold it at public Market. And we likawife arc informed,
Ship: from bcfgre Bjsft, that thew Fleet cnifht get out.

BOSTON,
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  f ,* ((5 S T> N, .
_ Ire bfarlili coiigrtitvlale cur Rtailcn on lit mojl re- 

metrkai it $tirt.ttr nvtotb it bat pleajnl Heaven to 

tc hit Majrfly'i Ann!, in i(t RfiiHffien of 
I', li K C. the Capital of CANADA. 

r,3i,y;,r/.' vuat frtttdcd bra f/tfery aver more 

, tiirtt I imci our Numf:ei;.anii nii'icb boj en- 

i broke tbt French Paiiirr in America. 'It* 

thr Eirtnyt Shit nvere numroui ; but ours,

1 ii:

tii. 
Sl.i:n
4in,uf± i»<»»£Jifai>lfr H fiftnivated lo tbi bigbtjl 

D.'^rrr, in thaTTitHtr'al WOLFE it among the
tbe Killtu.     Hit Zeal for tit Ma- 

Hf-.'jtir ivai uitrivaifit     bis Bravery and 

.fJiiiity. ..us an Officer, bad made bint the Darling 

*-tf~Hn:Settitrs.*     Ht lived to Jtc the Enemy Jiy 

icftrt bun, and then expired in a full Blaze of

(lain upon the Spot; the third la Command was ' 

badly wounded,: arid t)»e fourth was killed. Ge 

neral Monckton wounded in/hit l-.ungs, but in a 

fair Way to recover. ; The Englifh Army cad up 

Batteries agaiud the Town, and then fent in to the 

French, and informed them what Batteries they 

had prepared, and if they would not imn\cx3lately 

furrender thcmlelves and Cityi they would dorm 

the Town, and put all to the Sword.; -upon this 

the French Cent out a Blank-Chart, and ourtTroops 

took Pofleflion on the i yth of September. This 

U glorious News, but the Lofs of brave General 

Wolfe is fome Allay to the Joy of Victory.

" Two VefTels arrived here laft Week, with 

Orders from Admiral Saunders to carry fome of 

the Provincial Troops to Bo (Ion, and lad Night 

Otders came out here that fome Part of them 

fhould hold thcmfelves in Re-admefs to embark at 

an Hour's Warning, but fince the above News ar 

rived, there is a Stoppage till we have a more par-
Tie Jiinler Particular! of ilii great Event, ai far 

ai arf tft cci.ie to HiinH, are at fullvw :

JOHN ATTWOOD, of the Schooner Betfcy, 

tellifivth   nH faith, That on the t 3th of Sep- \ ticular Account from the River.

U-U.IH.T he failed from Point Orleans ; that on faid Cofy of a Letter from a Gentleman at Lnijlurg, da- 

IX') he la-artl a great Firing of Cannon, and three 

D.us atifr his Arrival at Louifhurg, which was on 

or about the zd of Oftober, one Captain Wedon, 

(l>elonging » > Plymouth) arrived there from the 

River, and brought fcvcral Letters from the Array 

and N.ivy, irttorming, and as he otherwilie heard, 

TrVat General VVoifc having landed on the I }th of 

September ^fird mentioned) above Quebec, was 

attacked by Monfieur Montcalm, with the main 

Bnily of. the French Army ; that the A ft ion laded 

bu' 15 \:mutts only ; the Englifh fudained three 

Fiif). before they rc'nrned any ; that the firfk Fire 

they mn»!e. broke the French Horfc, and brought 

On a >'i ',er.>l Confulion smong them, they ictired, 

or r.'rier fled, and the [inglifh purfued them to 

theii : rcnches, and immcdiauly drove them out, 

and purliied them to the Walls of Quchtc     

That General Wolle was killed after forcing the 

Troches: The Ennlilh then ictreatcd to pioper 

Did nee. and railed a Batttiy ol 36 or 38 Gum 

which bone fin:fhed in three l)>tys, Ge- 

fent in u Miftage to the French, 

  he Surrender of the City, which they 

veiy loon, but upon what Terms he cannot 

fay.--  1 but it was laid we lod 4 or 500 Men in 

thr Action, nnd the French 1500 killed and taken. 

Cfipr.nn Atrwood further added, Th.it Monfieur 

Monfcalm, anJ the fecond in Command, were 

kilO; and General Monckton wounded in the

Ltlttr from l-ii ExttHentj Governor U'l;ilimrtt to
tit Excellency our Governor. 

" S I R,
" A Vcflel has this Minute arrived from the

River it. Lawrence, who hai bioujhi a Letter' WOLFE eroded the River with his little Army, 

'from Captain Brn,. of his Majedy's Ship Princefs I about 4000 drong ; within 2 Hours after, Mont- 

Amelu. as lollows . ' | calm atr.«cked him with about 10 or izooo Men. 

"  - I R, 1J!e of Orftam, Sept. 19, 1759. j Our brave General received his three fird Fires ; 

only 'I i mo to acquaint \ou that the! not a M-n uf ours offered to fire, till they were

within Reach of their Bayonets, then gave their 

Fire, and rufhed on them. We killed i too Pri 

vates, and 100 Officers on the Spot, which obliged

neral

diJ

1759 
" "SIR,

" Captain Harvey'* being detained, gives me 

the agreeable Opportunity to acquaint you, thai 

Yefterday a VelTel arrived here from the River, and 

brings the very important News of the Surrender 

of the City of Quebec^the beft Account I am able 

to collector this Event, is, viz.
That on the 1 3th Day of September, General 

WOLFE, wi:h his little Army of Pruffians, at 

tacked the French Lines, and after a very hot 

Difpute for the Space of about zo Minutes, drove 

the French out of their Liues into the City. In 

this furious Attack we had killed and wounded 

about 500, among the Killed is the never to be 

forgotten Gcneralj WOLFE, who led on kis 

Troops in Perfon. General Monckton is danger- 

oufty wounded. Our Troops immediately ereded 

their Ditterics, and on the i6th Cummoned the 

City to furrender, as ufual. »The French, having 

lod their Gog and Magog, thought fit to furrcn 

dcr on the 1 7th. The Terms of Capitulation we 

arc impatient to know. -\ Packet i» hourly ex- 

peeled, when we expcft further Particulars. This 

may be depended on, as a Number of Letters 

from Gentlemen in the Army mention the fame in 

Subdance with the above. I heartily congratul ite 

you on this important Event, and am, with due 

Regard and Rcfpeft, Your's, &c.

/titotbtr Letter from Ltuijburg, dated Ofloter 2. 

" J rrtud now congratulate you on the Succefs 

of our Arms, QUEBEC is TAKEN, though with 

the Lofs of the valiant General WOl.FE ; it hap 

pened the 1 7th of lad Month. It feems General

urther Orders from the River ; fo that it i J quite-; 

uncertain when we (hall fail." .-' 

On receiving the above agreeable News of the 

Surrender of Quebec, and Defeat of the French 

Army, the Bells in Town were fet to Ringing. 

At i z o'Clock a Royal Salute was fired from th« 

Guns at the Cadle, the Guns alfo of the Batteries 

of this Town and Chartetfown were likewife dif- 

charged, and on board feveral Ships in the Har 

bour, Who had their Colours difplayed ; and the 

general Joy which appeared on this Occftfton, wa* 

perhaps as great as ever known. In the Evening 

the Court tioufc and his Excellency's Seat were 

beautifully illuminated ; the Inhabitants not having 

Time to exprefs their joy in the like Manner, the 

general Illumination and Day of Rejoicing was 

put off, by Order, Till To-morrow, waen the Re- 

gim'cnt of Militia it to be raifed, and in the Even 

ing the whole Town will be illuminated, at which 

Time a great Number Of Fire-Works are to l»e 

played off on thfs joyful Occafion.
The brave General WOLFE had three Ball* 

fhot through his Body, which brought him to the 

Ground. An Officer (landing by, immedi ttely 

caught him in his Arms, and fopported him 

whom the Hero faid, Tell nit, Sir, tft tie 
give Way F Ttll me, for 1 <anr,tt fee- \ this Ey 

fight failing him, being then in the Agonies of 

Death) the Officer replied, They are beat, Sir, tbey 
are flying before you. The General then faid, I 
am JatiijfteJ, iry Byi, and expired in a few Mo 

ments.
On-sthe Death of General WOLFE. 

tf'bat Honour,, WOLFE, f**U thy brave Brvwt 
adorn t *" 

Shall faJing Ifnatli, by oiler Heroes ot»r» f 

Not breathing Marble, ncr enlivening Bra/i, 

Tbt 1 there tby manly Form tbe Eye may trmce ; 

Nit CoiUiH'it ftately'.rifng from tbe Pfaim, *. 

fo tell tht FiQeritt ivbich tby Arms JiJ gain T 

Not gentruui I'raije, nubith tuneful Bardi (tn<vrf, 

tlr'bicb laftt, ivl-en other Mfnumenti decay, 
I ha tnanj a Brilijb KarJ tby Fall ft>f II mourn, 

dvJ Jiig ntiOtinui Dirgrt, o'er tbj Urn : 
Ni Wirki of mortal Hantis, or mortal Wttt -d 

 7A)i yirtufi equal, or tby Fame beft: "

G:uri'on of Quebec Cjpitulat«d Yelkrday, to his 

Brit.ti.me .^.jelly's Troops; and Englifh Colours 

wavi t'liimphan'ly on the Walls.
" I \\ ould write you the Particulars could the 

Veliti wait; Montcalm is dead, and the fecond in 

(.'<>.- maikl killed, the thud wounded and taken

the red to run, but we followed them fo clofe, that 

we took 200 of them Prisoners at their Sally-Ports. 

We have lod about 40 Officers, 250 Men, and

i Oticr, and the fourth killed the D.i'y of Battle;' about 400 wounded. They fay General Wolfe 

 ' '  --  ..... . . rece;ve<i thrce shot through his Body, and one

through his Wrid, but lived long enough to aflc 

WOLFE is killed  General ' ' ' "
 ' Gtntial WOLFE is 

M.'tickton fhot thro* the Lungs, but in a fair Way 

to do well.  Col. CarltonTod an Ear, nnd fhot 

in the Head ; Major Batry lod his Nofe, the B 11 

in his Head ; Majur Spittall wound'd; all thole 

are doubtful Cafe*    Captain Millbanks killed, 

and, I hear, young Preicot. We have about 40 

Officers killed and wounded. Yours,
JOHN BRAY."

" I congratulate yon on this fignal Succefs'of 

Kit Majefly's Arms, and am, SIR,
Ttiur mof obtJient I umble Servant, 

Lomijlurg, 03. I. EDWARD WIUTMORK." 

  " '  t   Leuijlurg, Qllobtr I, 1759.

" About 5 this Afternoon came in a Velt'el in 

It Days from Quebec, and brings an Account 

that Quebec is in the Hands of the Englifh.-   

General WOLFE, with 4000 Men, landed above 

the Town on t,he i 3th ult. the French came out of 

their Trenches (it u faid 19000) and engaged hint 

in Battle. The Englifh beat them, and purfued 

them to the Walls of the City, killed, wounded 

and took Prifonerr ijoo of them  General 

Wolfe was killed in Battle, two Mufltet Balls were 

(hot into his Body, and one in his Wrilt: Of the 

Enelifh it is faid 600 are killed, wounded and 

roming Montcalm was wounded in Battle, and

how Affairs went an ; and being anfwered, we 

had gained a compleat Victory, replied, " Then I 
He in Peace," and fo expired in a few Minutes 

after. Captain Cofman is mortally wounded." 

A t bird Letter from tbe (ame Place, of the font Date.
" I left Quebec the 12th o( September; the 

Battle was fought th« i 3th ; the Place capitulated 

the 17th; and our People took Poflcffion the i8th." 

Extrali of a Letter, dated Lottijlurg, Ofltbtr 4.

A Schooner, which arrived at this Place on 

Tucfday, the zd Indant, from the River, has 

brought an Account of Quebec being furrendered 

to the Englifh on Monday, the 17th pad, and fays, 

that the Troops under General Wolfe, which land 

ed on the North Shore, above Quebec, about the 

4th pad, has had a very fmart Engagement on 

Thurfday the \ 3th 5 General Wolfe nad 5000 

Men, and Montcalm 15000; the French had 

i coo killed and wounded, General Montcalm, 

with the fecond and third in Command, are among 

the Slain, We had 500 killed and wounded, 

among tbe former was the brave General Wolfe, 

who was mortally wounded in the Engagement, 

and died foon after: General Monckton it (hot 

through the Lungs, and Major Barry wounded. 

We have likewife lod a great many inferior OfE- 

and that in Confequcnce of the News, the

4icd too* altar; ihj pext tq bjjn in Command WM , Gorcraor hat detained tho Provincial! till he hat

Heaven law, and jirait pre'far'd * nobler Prinff 

And to receive it fnatcb'd thee to the Skiet.
MASSACHVTINSIS.

We hear that the Reverend Mr. Cooper, Chap 

lain to his Excellency the Governor and the two 

Houfes, is to preach a Sermoa To morrow, before 

the Great and General Court now fitting, on Oc 

cafion of the Succefs of his Vlajefty's Arms in tho 

Reduction of Quebec. After Divine Service is 

oret, his Excellency and the Court are to dine to 

gether at Fanueil Hall, and in the Beginning of 

the Evening are to be entertained with a Concert 

of Mufic at Concert Hall, to which the Gentlemen 

concerned in the' Management have given them an 

Invitation. When the Concert is over, they will 

repair fo the Council Chamber, bis Excellency 

having given an Invitation to the Civil and Mili 

tary Officers, and other Perfons of Diftin&ion, to 

drink the King's Health there, &c.
The Joy on this Occafion is the mod fincere and 

univerfal i and the Exprcflion thereof will, we ex- 

peft, be anfwerablc to the Importance of tbe E- 

vent.
Yefterdaya VefTcl arrived at Marblehead in 42 

Days from Lifhon, and by her we have Letters 

from thence, dated the t;th and z8th of Auguft, 

giving the following Accounts, viz.
" We have now fome glorious News come in 

from' Gcrroiny. Prince FerdinauJ, by a forced 

March in the Night, furprized Marfhal Contades 

at Two in the Morning, and in the Confofion de 

feated his Army of fo much fuperior Number, de 

ft rowing 115,000 of the French, which we cannot 

fuppo'e to be exaggerated, as the Account comes 

from themfelves. This mull almod drive then 

to Defpair, their Attack upon Hanover being the 

only ProfpeA they had to acquire any Superiority 

this Campaign, in Compenfation for their other 

Loflcs.-- To this I have the Pleafurc to adjoin U>e 

Dedruftion of great Part of the Toulon Squadron 

by Admiral Bofcawen. This AcYion happened the 

16th Indant, on the Coaft of Algarve, in which 

Monfieur La Clue's Ship, the Ocean of 84 Brafs 

Cannon, and one other'are burnt i four are taken 

by our Fleet, and the feventb which was in Com 

pany, there U no Account of, fo fuppofed to have 

efcaped. Admiral La Clue h got afhore at Lagos 

much woandcd, where are alfo about 1400 French 

men of the Ships that run afhore, and which our 

Peopk burnt d\ere : Thefe I underdand are every 

one Capital Ships of the Line, and came out of 

the Straight* wita five more, and three Frigates,
which
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which it ii faifl were feparatcd In a Fog- before tke 
Action, and are put into Cadiz, or fome Port near 
it. We conclude oor Fleet is gone to look after 
them, fo we may hope ftill for fome further Suc- 
cefj. It is concluded the Toulon Ships were de- 
ftined to, aJmAtjpining the Breft Squadron, with 
a View to attempt their projected Invafion upon 
Kngland. If they attempt to put to Sea, hope 
Mr. Hawke will give an equal good Account of 
them, and that the Maritime P6wer of our Enemy 
will becrufhcd. I raOft heartily congratulate you 
on thefe happy Events, which muft be productive 
of favourable Confequences to our general Intereft. 

All the Accounts we have hitherto of the Sea 
Engagement are French ones; I do not queflion 
but the Particulars on our fide will differ much, 
arc} ,1 am not without my Sufpicioni that the 

  Report of the French Fleet's fepanting in a Fog 
is fictitious, and that the Truth may be, that:the 
other Ships run away, and abandoned their Com 
panions to almoft certain Dcflruftion ; one chief 
Rcafon of my Sufpicion is, that there were three 
Flag Officers in the French Squadron, and all of 
them among the feven Ships which were attacked 
(if Reports are to be depended on) and it is not to 
be imagined that a Divifion could be fcparated by 
an Accident, and not one commanding Officer a- 
mong them a little Time will clear up this Affair." 

Lijton, A*guft 28. Some further News of the 
late Aftion in Germany is come in by the Way of
  Corunna Packet; it fecms to have been as deci- 
five as we could wifii it, but the French having 
been furprized was a Mifrcprefentation; on the 
contrary, Marshals Contades and Broglio having 
joined, they made the Attack, and were molt 
roughly handled. We hear that the Lofs on the 
Part of the Allies is inconfiderable. It fcems there 
has been a fecond Action in'Gcrmany, wherein 
the French were routed with great Lofs.

By the above Veffel there n a Confirmation of 
die Death of the King- of Spain.

Saturday la ft Captain Freeman arrived here in 
37 Days from the Orkneys, and informs, that be 
fore he failed from thence, a Snow from Ham 
burgh for New-York came in there, the Matter, of 
which told him, that he left Hamburgh the 25th 
of Auguft, and alfo confirmed the Account of the 
Advantage gained by the Ruffians over the Prufli- 
ans under General Wedel, and that General We- 
del was broke for his Milconduft in that Affair; 
alfo that die King of Pruffia in Perfon, had'march 
ed with a large Reinforcement, and again gave 
Battle to the Ruffians, and gained a compleat Vic 
tory over them ; 'tis faid the Ruffians were within 
18 Miles of the City of Berlin when (his Affair 
happened.

N E W- Y O R K, Oadtr 22. 
A Lttttrfrom Crown-Point, JattdOStber I 2, 1 759.

" We had the Pleafure Yefterday Evening, to 
fee our Army.march away, and embark on Lake 
Champlain, for St. John's, having a fine GaJe from 
the S. W. The Army confuted of 5000 Men, 
from the Regular Regiments, viz. The Royal and

SDung Highlanders, Royal Scot's, Predeaux's, 
lakcney's, Forbes's, Grenadiers, Gage's Light 

Infantry, and Rogers's Rangers, with fome 
Draughts out of the Provincials, and about 150 
Indians in Bark Canoes : They have with them
  ftnc Brig, mounting 18 Guns, one large Redeau,
carrying fix Brafs 24. Pounders, with two other
left Reaeaus. The Troops in Battoes. General
Amherft in his Whale-boat ; and Col Schuyler
with him. We hav« heard nothing from Major
Rogers."
ExlraS of a Litter from Ofivtgo, dattd Oflobtr 8,

. 12 o'Cloct at Night.
" This Evening about 6 o'clock, returned from 

  Scout of 15 Days', Captain Lotteridge, with 14 
Onondaga Indians, bringing 2 Scalps and  three 
Prifoners, by whom we have the following Ac 
counts: That on the 18th of September, Quebec 
Surrendered to Brigadier Townfend. The three 
Prifoners, on feparate Examinations, unanirooufly 
declare: That two Canadian Officers came exprefs 

. to Monfieur Le Come, at La Gallette; tbe firft 
to acquaint turn, that on the 1 6th of September, 
General Wolfe ,had attacked Montcalm's En 
trenchments in three Columns; and after a very 
bloody Engagement, had forc'd them : That 
Montcalm was killed j and of the Regiment o: 
La Sarrc, (who were Montcalm's Favourites) only 
flve Men had efcaped : That Wolfc and Monckton 
were both killed : That Monfienr De Ramfay, the 
King's Lieutenant at Quebec, furrendered the 
Town to our Army, on the i8th of September 
with 600 Prifoners : That Vaudrenille and Lev; 
had, after that, attacked Brigadier Town fend a 
gain, with 10,000 Men, in order, (if pofljble) ti 
recover Quebec again; but wejrt beat off, wit

the Lofs of 1500 Men. They add, that Vau- 
dreiiille and Levy are now at Riviere Jaque QUar- 
tier, halfway betwixt Trois Riviere and Quebec ; 
that almoft all tUe Canadians are run away to their 
Farms, in order, if pofGble, to fecure a little of 
their Harveft."

Touching what is inferred from Ofwcgo, in the 
above Letter, we have fmcc learnt from' good Au 
thority, That inftead of Governor Vaudreuille's 
attempting to retake the City of Quebec, it wai 
Monfieur Levy, who being at Montreal when he 
heard of Quebec's Capitulation, mufter'd all the 
Burghers and Peafants he could, and marched 
down with an Intent to fupport, and'return to the 
Charge, the Remains of Montcalm's defeated Ar 
my : But he was happily met in the Way by Col. 
Murray's Party, and molt handfomely drubb'd 
with great Lofs. . .,- •

PHILADELPHIA, Offoter 2t. 
Saturday laft arrived btre Captain Ker from Lijbon, 

in fix H'eeki PaJJagt, by <w/jom zw ba<ve tbi fol 
lowing mcfl important Intelligence, ixtraQed from 
Gentlemens Letteri there, to their Corrtffoniftnti 
here. Whitehall, Auguft 21, 1759. 
" A McfTengcr, difpatched by General Yorke, 
a Scheveling Boat, brings an Account of thein

King of Pruflia's Viflory over the Ruffians, on the 
Twelfth Inftant, at Cnncrfdorff, near Franckfort. 
The Battle began at Eleven in the Morning, and 
ended at Six in the Evening. The Pmflian Gre 
nadiers forced the main Battery of the Ruffians, 
copfifting of 50 Pieces of Cannon, putting all to 
the Sword. General Seidlitz was in Purfuit of the 
Enemy with his Cavalry.' This Account came to 
be Hague from the Poftmafter at Berlin, and the 
particulars are expcflcd every Moment."

Lijbtn, Atiguft 31, 1759. 
" We have juft received Advice that the Pruf- 

ians, headed by his Majefty, have gained a great 
Victory over -the Ruffians, who were joined by a 
arge Body of Auftrians.  Our Fleet, which had 
ong blocked up the Toulon Squadron, being come 

down to Gibraltar to victual and water, the French 
ook that Opportunity to fail, cxpetUng to have 

efcaped through the Gutt. Eight of their fmalleft 
Ships got into Cadiz ; and two more efcaped, 
which are yet miffing. We have taken three of 
their Seventy-four Gun Ships, and burnt the French 
Admiral's Ship, of Eighty-four Brafs Guns, and 
another of Sixty-four Guns, which had taken 
>heiter under the Forts of A'lgarve; at which the 
'ortugueze murmur."

Ltjlon, Sepltmltr 3, 1759- 
" We congratulate you on the great Snccefs 

which Prince Ferdinand has had, in gaining a fig 
nal Viflory over the French Army, commanded 
by Marfhafs Contades and Broglio, near Hanover, 
who were totally rontcd, with the Lofs of 15 to 
20,000 Men, killed, wounded and taken Prifon 
ers, with their Military Chcft, Baggage, Cannon, 
Standards, &c.

1 We likewife give you Joy of Admiral Bof- 
cawen'i having defeated the French Toulon Fleet, 
confiding of 14 or 1 5 Sail, commanded by Monf. 
de la Clue, without the Streights Mouth, about 
the 17th of Augui. Eight of their Ships were 
either fcparated, or run away, and are arrived at 
Cadiz i the other feven, being the largeft Ships, 
fought brifldy, but were drove into Lagos Bay, 
when the F'rench Admiral's Ship, and another, 
were burnt, and 3 taken ; the other two there is no 
Account of, but hope they are fallen into our Ad 
miral's Hands. M. dc la Clue, with 1400 Men, 
Eot afhore at Lagos, out of the Ships' that were 

urnt, and he loft one of his Legs. Thefc Ac 
counts we have from the French, no Advices being 
yet received from Admiral Bofcawen."

Lijban, SefHmler 4, 1759. 
" We have the Pleafure of advifing you, that 

Admiral Bofcawen fell in with and engaged the 
Toulon Squadron, off the Coaft of Algarve, of 
which the Particulars are as follow, viz. L'Ocean, 
and Redoubtable, burnt; Temeraire, and L«Mo 
de fte, taken, Centaur, Souvcraine, and Gucrrier, 
in the Engagement, but their Fate as yet uncertain ; 
tho' it is reported that our Admiral has cut one of 
them out from under a Fort at St. Vincents ; and 
that M. de la Clue is afhore, and wounded badly 
in his Legs." 

7'bt following Extra3 is from lit London Gazettt.
" A large Body of French were attacked at 

Heffc by the Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, and 
routed, with the Lob of near 8000 killed and 
taken Prifoners."

Captain Ker" fays, it is certain that the King of 
Spain is dead.

By Captain Monk, from Halifax, <vhich.be 
left 17 Days ago, we are informed, thit an fix- 
prefi had arrived there the Night before he failed

with the'Particuhrs of the taking-Quebec, whick 
he did not bring with him ; but i.i\e, he heard 
that M. Vaudreuille, the Governor of the Place, 
was there when it furrendered.

ANNAPOLIS, M-vrmler i.
We have h:td great Rejoicing on Account of the 

above nioft important and glorious News. Early 
on Tuefday Morn ng the Guns at the Point Bar 
ter? were fired. Between Twelve and One, the 
Militia were drawn up on the Parade, and made 
three general Discharges of their Small- Arms, 
which were followed by the Firing of the Cannon 
from the Half-Moon R.ittery. At Night the City 
was handfomely Illuminated, and his Excellency 
the Govirnor gave a Public Ball in the Council 
Chamber, at which there was a very brilliant <p- 
pearancc of Ladie;, , But yet. am id It the general 
Joy, the Reflection would lieal out, Whu an im- 
mcnfc Lofs is the Deith of General WOLFE to 
his Country, what a Pity He did not Live to receive 
the Applaufes due to fuch tranfcendent Merit !

Thurfday laft Mr. JAMES HEATH, of C<rcll 
County, was married to Mifs SUSANNA HALL, 
Daughter of Mr. JOHN HALL, of Swani-TWa, in 
Baltimore County ; a young Lady blefs'd with a 
large Fortune, good Senfe, and amiable Perfon.

Tto' it ttti ten inJuJlritufy referred, thai itt Small-Put, 
ibt Flux, ami a mjlifmni t'rvrr, an viry rift HI itii 
Cily, TIM tat with Cirigimj itiftrm ibt I'utlie, thai nt 
Pirjtn in Tew* t«! titttr of ttvfr Diftttnftri ; 

 al art iibal ibt Inbabitaffl i* general art very Itealshj.

To bt SOLD by PUBLIC fENDUE, 
On Wtdntfday the 2 1/7 Day of thit current Novem 

ber, at tin. Hault -*/ A/r. Benjamin Duke, in 
Prince-Frederick-Town, >* Calvcrt Cotmty,f»r 
Stirling Money, or gcoj Bills of Exchange,

A T R A C T of LAND called Cbggetfi 
Defign, containing 376 Acres, lying on St. 

LeonaraT\ Creek in Caii-ert County afbretud j on 
which there is a good Dwelling-Houic, and tome 
Out-Houfes.

Alfo another Traft of Land, .being Part of   
Traft called 'Ttx Defert, containing 350 Acres.

The Sale to begin at Three o'clock in the Afr 
ternoon. For Title and Terms apply to * : 

CHARLLS GRAHAME.

T'

ft 
'

_ 
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ALL Perfon^ indebted to Mrthur Ttolr, deccaJ- 
ed, who lately carried on the Bufmefs of a 

Peruke-maker in Vffer-Marllortit^h, arc requeBed 
to make Payment: And thofe to whom he ii in 
debted, arc dcfired to bring in their Accounts, and 
they (hall be paid, by

REBECCA GLADMAN, Executrix.

btSOLD by PUBLIC f ENDUE, for,
tin Btntfit of the hfurtri. 

HE SNOW Alexandria and her CARGO.' 
_ On Tuefday the I3f.h of He-vernier at tPic- 

tomico Warehoufe in ll'ejlmoreland County, Virginia, 
about M5 Hogfhcadi of damaged Tobacco.

Alfo on-Tuefday the zoth at Alexandria in 
Fairfax County, will be fold the Snow Alexandria, 
with her Appurtenances faVed, and about fi»cy 
Hogiheads of damaged Tobacco.

' < « a LY L E' & D*LT,or,' 
:.'JOHN BAYNE«.V . .,

A PERSON well recommended for Teaching 
the MATHh.MATlCS, is in Want of a 

SCHOOL. Any Gentlemen that will give good 
Encouragement, may fend their Propofals directed 
to A. B. to tho Priniutg-Qfcct in Annafoln, or he 
may be fpoke with at any appointed Place.

N. B. Reading, Writing, Vulga* and Decimal 
Arithmetic, Menfuration of Solids and Superficies, ,0 
Extraction of Square and Cube Roots, will be/ 
Rudiments for the common School.  - 

Dialling, Gauging, Surveying and Navigation, 
by the Piece. ,

-."—Farlinti-Crte*, Kent County, Ofhbtr 28. 
TOBESOLD,

STRONG well built 
_ _ SLOOP of 33 Tona 
Burthen, and carries Eleven 
Hundred Bulhels of Grain, 
deep wafted, with a fine com 
modious Cabbin with 4 Brick / 
Chimney in it; (he is well 
fitted with Standing & Run- 

has a good Anchor and Cable, 
'orefail, Jib, and a Flying Topfail, and. 'gTopfs

ajl other Conveniences, for the Bay Trade or Sea. 
Any one inclining to porchafe the faid Sloop, may 
have her a very great. Bargain, as the Subfcwber 
intends to leave off all Concerns with the Water- 
Bufinefs. JOMM CA&VILL, junior.

.'    ; ' T SKVEN

ning Ri 
Mamfail,
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SEVEN POUNDS REWARD. 
^ i VHE aforementioned Sloop loft two Anchors 

JL and one Cable in the F.aftern Ray ih the 
North Eatl Storm on the }J Inltatu j the Anchor, 
\vith the Cable, \va» flipt on the lower Side of the 
F.'Hern Bay on trrt: J-'lats ; it weighs 190 odd, and 
the Cable is 8 luchcs ; it had a Buoy to it, but 
Somebody hns %ken it up. The (null Anchor 
was loft under the MPPV Side of the faid Bay," and 
had a Buoy to it; tho 'Cable parted in, the Ring. 
Any one that will bring faid Anchors to the Sub- 
fcnber, (hall have Seven Pounds tor both, or Five 
Pounds lor the great Anchor,and Cable, and For 
ty Shillings for the 1'mall out.

JOHN CARVILI., junior.

T
HKKE i»at the Plantation of ll'illiam Majhn 

living near Hrea<l-i'scck on I* attic ma elk Ri 
vcr, in PriHte-lieargr'} County, taken up as a Stray, 
a Black Marc about i:J- Hands high, with a Star 
in her Forehead, and a while Spot on her Nofe ; 
but has not any perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
1m Property, and paying Charges

IC.IXB is at the Plantation of Joftfl Clerk, 
    in Prince George's County, n«" />«" *"'.>'  
taken up as a S.rayt a Imall Grey Mare about 5 
Y«r» old; but is neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner-may have her aga,n, on proving hi* 
Property, aud pa) ing Charges.

M«
ONEY for BILLS, or BILLS for

ONEY, by STEPHEN BORDLEY.
•C

R
A N away from the Subicriber, living in 
Cbarlti County,, a Convift Servant Man, 

ruined Gecrge GouMen, about 5 Feet 8 or 10 lnche> 
high, of a blackifh Complexion, has a large Scar 
on one ol his Arms which reaches from above his 
t.lbow to his Wnft, and wears his own Hair. He 
had on and took with him, a light coloured Coat 
with plain Metal -Buttons, a brown Great Coat, a 
brown Holland Jacket, a Pair of dark colour'd 
Cloth Breeches, a pretty good Felt Hat, Shoes and 
Stockings, old Bouts, with.a Patch on one Side ol' 
one of them, a good white Shirt, a Urge cloudy 
c/ilour'd Sill; H-mdkerchief, and white Yarn block 
ings. He pretends to be a, Farrier and Ph>ficijn, 
rind is fuppoied to hive fome Money with him. 
He took a finall.Bay Marc, and a Hunting Saddle

is at the Plantation ot Samuel Mn/ou,
almoft new.

TO BE RllN FOR, 
On tie u/ual Race-Ground at Upper-Marlborough, 

N the FirftTuefday of Ne-vemlir Inftant, by 
any Hone, Mare or Gelding, carrying Nine 

stone, a Purfe;of THIRTY POUNDS, the bed. 
in Three Heats, about Two Miles each Heat.

Meflicurs John Cotkt and Bujii Warring are to 
be judges of the faid Race, and to determine all 
Difputes which may arife thereon.

Each Running klorfe to pay Thirty Shillings 
F.ntrance Money, and be Entered with Mr. Ben* 
jnmin Berry or Mr. Benjamin Brookt, the Day bO 
lore the Kice.

And al o to be Run for the Day following, by 
any Horfe, Mare or Gelding (the winning Horfe! 
of the Fir ft Day Excepted) all the Entrance .and 
what other Money may be made up by Subfcrip> 
tion. which, at this Time, is not compleated, car 
rying the fame Weight, and on the fame Terms, 
with the Horles of the Firft Day.

! I
\

as a an iy, » n.ij ..-...- _-  . . _ 4 
with :; St5r in tm hotthc.id, a :>lit in his right 
about 3 Years old, and branded on the off But 
tock \\ith a Crols. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hii Property, and pacing

wane*" taSet up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Matter, or fecurcs him fo that hei*ir.iAd is «iv m«.   .<,.. kH .. v>. _ 

junior, in Prime Gevge'j County, taken up him to nis IVIUUEI, v. .» ... ...... ...
Sn iy, a Bay Horic about \t\ Hands high, be had again, flvill have Forty Shillings, be fides 

1 ~ »- . .1   vl.r ;., Kit noht I'.ar. what tl'
uc u..u -6-..., ... ...
what the Law allows, paid by

XJ JAMES SMITH. ^| A

IUST IMPORTED from MADEIRA,
And to I* SOLD h ibt SUBSCRIBER

in ANNAPOLIS,
PARCEL of choice WINES.

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

j"US T IMP OK 1 E D Jm 
CHOICE Parcel of ' H'tj 
be Sold Wholcfale or Retail at

lot .vlr. Hamact Lee, by- GEORGE

R
AN aw-iy from tiottingham in Priatt-Gtorgit 



RUM, to

LtE.

a-i
County, on the z6th of lad Month, a Mu 

latto Slave named Cnio ; he is a (hort well made 
Fellow, about 32 Years of Age. He had on a 
FulVnn Coat, a Bearfkm Jacket, Linen Breeches, 
a Check Shirt, a Felt Mat, a Piir of Shoes, and

hread Stockings. ' 
white Marc, and a Bridle nnd Saddle.

Whoever brings him to the Subscriber, living

TO BE SOLD, 
In Lots of Out Hundred Acrei, on rtafanaUt Ttrmi,

P
ART of a Traft of Land, calkd Frenchman'* 

Purcbajt, containing 2434 Acres, lying near
a ChecK. oni«, - .-«...«.-    -- - - . , tne Temporary Line, on MarJhCruk whereon it 
Thread Stockings. He had with him » bob I ail wdlllj ood Meadow-Ground, and two very 
u,l,ite Mare, and a Bridle =md Saddle. _ | , Im* rovements. For Title and Terms apply

fo Mr. William Sf.arh, living near the faid Land.
And a Tra« of Land called Whin-Oak Leveli, 

containing 278 Acres, lying on Conocochea^e, ad- 
iom.nc Mr. Ijaac B*ker'» Land, well limber d 
and Watcr'd, wnk fome good Meadow-Ground, 

RICHARD BROOKE, Executor
of ISAAC BROOKI, Or, 

SAMUEL SHALL, junior.

in
w nocvcr uiniit* • ••••• — .„ ... ,,
C.barln C.mnty, (hall have Twenty Shillings}

and if taken 30. 
lings, and fen b

-A

'Miles from home, Thirty Shil- 
for the M*re.

SAMULL HAHSON.

^ Uffrr-Marttorougb, StfJ. 29, 1759. 
To tt L E I fur a I trm tf Teari, and bvurtd en

PLAN FAT10N on Kock Crjnl in Frtdtritk 
County, about 8 Miles from George-Town 

;vr.o. BiudcijLu'g, with Three or Pour Hundred 
Acres'of L.anu adjacent (if the Tenant choolcs) 
extremely proper for "Tobacco or Farming : There 

1 ~ " - - "- '- "» i' with Offices

T
HERE is at the Plantation of Larkin Peir. 

point, in FiWr-m* County, on ^'rf'"k ' 
taken up « a Str.y, a Black Mare, branded on 
SenearP Shoulder DC, about c ^ears old, , 3l 
Hands hieh. and paces out of Hand.

The Owner m.yhave her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T October 18. 1759
A LL Perfons indebted to the Eft-Je ot Mr.

A~trHli*m Hamilton, bte o! &«>• '1l""f^' 
£ &*,.&•&• County, ^'^^^'^

Klin? £™^$^$$hy*£ Vlr^; r̂D^«iii : »o»'« «« V^ C

<"^^B^ OT r° ̂ /(X ?s tm^e'd 'o recede th'e fon..> Tobacco-Houlcs, with a large Garden and Or-

^WeLfday, f.on, ih-.   j«-» *£*£% ch?d ^ ̂  ̂  Qn , d 
Of Dtcenthr next. And tnOie «nine ^ . h p V r i f Live, fOTnc fcw J'Uces fettled, and 
Jien unpaid, may depend that».»»will be b.ought J«- «JJ*;« ^ ̂ MU]ont out of the Woods, 

I them, by _ .__ .»j«i,: B «,,iT. W1 U have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land,
and a reafonablc Term Rent tree.

Likewile fome fmall Trafls of good Land lying 
in the f«mcCounty to be Sold. DA*ULCARROLL^

1"» AN away from-the Subfcribcr, living near 
K' the H<md of ratafffo River, a lutty Negro 
Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, not very 
black, about 35 Ye:»r, old. has loft two or three 
of his Teeth on the right Side of his under aw , 
he c«n read and write, and it is fuppofed will en- 
dcivour to pals for a Freeman and a Doftor. He 
l,,d on and to.k with h,m. a Country Cloth or 
Cotton Coa: about half worn, an old Ofnabngs 
SUivt. an old Felt Hat, Ofn.ibrigs Trowfers, new 
Hempen Holl Ditto, a new Oinabr.gs Shirt, and

  r  «.» _ 't?

RAN away about the ijth of Jnnt, from the 
Subfcnber in Fairfax County, Virginia, « 

hkcly Country-born Negro Boy, named Davyt 
about i 5 Years of Age, has a Scar near hit left 
Eye, (peaks fluently, and is very ready in his Re- 
phes Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waift. 
coat, and Leather Breeches.- The Coat had plaift 
Brafs Buttons, the Waillcoat Horn.

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fecures 
him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shilling! Re 
ward, befides reafonable Charges, paid by

G. W. FAIRFAX.

II

nem, oyMARTHA HAMILTON, Admtniftratrix.

„
h,,J D*, ./ Ar,««-A»«n<l<l

E S O L D. X
ing i* F"*' "*T R A C T of   L A N D. ' Iy ing

'  , i B.»ll Jltxa*Jer Be.ll
"

deceilcd, for Negroes , dtce. i , *&^ ^

enl And tl,Qle who have 
en; ;fcd ,0 bnpg the,n in.

, by.S.RA,. BE 
ER BUTUER, .. F

fold bc-

.
Property, af>d paying

two

To ti SOLJ) by PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Tuifday th 13'* of November aixt, at tin 

Houliof William Brown, in London-Town, tkt 
following TraOi of LAUD, tllanging tt tbt 
Eftoieaf, William Peele, deteafed,

O NE TRACT called S>mf/on'iSiontt, contain, 
ing by Patent 15 3 Acres, lying near a Place 

called Hnxlington.
One TRACT called Batcbilor'i Choice, contain 

ing ico Acres, lying on the South Side of the main ̂  
Fallt of Pataf/co, and contiguous to a Traft of 
L»n.^, futvey'd for Jam Qraj, called Mai*», 
Stiver. •

.One TRACT called Poplar tfttjt, containing by 
Patent 2co Acres.

One TRACT called Mitcbeiri Addition, contain 
ing t8| Acres.

Whoever brings the faid Vellow home, (hall I j>art of a TRACT called Paddingto», Harbour, 
Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the containing too Acre*.

' -i I... —. C.....ci NIr»1»nni\ I • • ThrO 1 lall T

pen ,
Pair of NeKro Shoes, one of wh.ch is cut be

hind without a Seam in the Quarter

w», P»W SAMUEL NO.WOOD.

H
OMON JACOBS,
LOR, from LONDON,

FREBY Rives Notice, That he carries on
'that BUSINESS for the Widow Callaban,
P/.W/J'- and that all Pcrfons who (hall be

frK u»*iiv •» »••- »*
and at the chcapeft Rates. 

He alfb roakw Gold and Silver Laced

mfc. » w • »*..•-.
- Thcfe 3 lall Trails lie contiguous to one 

another, and near London-fown.
Alfo, The late Mr. PtiUt Dwelling-Houfir, 

Store, and other Improvement*, in London-Tovit, 
with feveral unimproved Lot* lying contiguous.

All Perfont who have any Demands again ft the 
faid Eft»te, are dcfired to bring them in.   And 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Land*, may 
be informed of the Title and Te.m* of Sale, bj 
applying to JAME* MOUAT. -» 

JAMIS DICK, VI 
|JJAMII NtCHOLiOM,

.
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PARIS,

THIS Evening   Council wai held, it the 
breaking up of which, Orderi were difpatched 
to Strafbourg for 100 Placet of Cannon, to 
be Tent imir.edi itcly to M.'de Contadei. Ex- 
preflet ire alfofent to the Count of Sturgard, 
Manheim, tnd Munich.

Augujl io. Hit MoA ChtUtian Majelty wat going to 
hunt on the 6th, when he received tlx Newt of Marlhal 
Contadet'i mjfcrible Defeat upon the- Wefer, upon which be 
immediately difmifled bit Eqtitiigf1, and retired very difcon- 
Iblate to hit Cabinet. We hue r.o diftinct Account of thit 
ftraoge Event; but we know in «eneral, that we hare loft 
coo Officer), and between n and 13000 Men. Thit Loft 
fell chiefly iipon the Horfe; fur by the Situation of the 
Ground the Foot could not aft.

LiffaJt, Autufl 10. The Corp* under the Heredit.uy 
Prince of BrunTwick made about ico Prifoneii at Eimbecl., 
amoogft whom it the Count de Broglio, a Fteld-Mariaal, 
and Brother to the Duke of that Name.

Dnfdtm, Auguft to. Our Conllernation U greater than 
ever ; oor Governor bai ordered Fire-Balli, and other com; 
botible Stuff, to be lodged in fcveral HoufM in the Suburb*, 
which hai caufed the lohibitinti to quit their Houfet, and 
retire. The Reafon of t>ft ii prefumcd to be a Vifit/irom 
the Auflriant, whofe Ltglit Horfe have made their Appear 
ance in the Neighbourhood of Pirna. It it true Count 
Schmetrau h a brave Ofrktr, and will it all Event! execute 
hit Mafter't Ordert, and defend thit Place to tbt Uft £(- 
Uemity. The Aullriaaa and Troop* of the Empire are in 
Sight. Our Gate* are juft now going to be (hut, and our 
Walla and Rjmpartt are ordered to be manned.! (o that you 
cannot expect to hear from me, till It pleafe God to deliver
 i one W»y or the other.

Pragut, Avgufl 6. The joth of laft Month Ifarihal 
Dain't Army quitted the Neighbourhood of Matk-Lifla, 
and occupied a new Camp near Lauban. The Head (^uartera 
of hit Excellency are fiied at Liehtenau, a Town within 
Hall   Laagoe of Lauban. By Meant of thii Pofition we 
can eafily lend a Hand to the Rufli.iiM, and make «ll our 
Operatiooa keep Pice with thefn. We hear tbat the Ce 
ntral* Laudohn and tiaddick have joined their Army. The 
latter directed hit March by Pribui and Bub«fl>crj. in fuch 
a Manner (bit the Cntmy knew nothing of it. The Ruf- 
funt themfelvet not knowing who it wai, begin to canno 
nade him when be approached | .but he immediMely inform 
ed them by a Trumpeter, that he wat come to pay them a 
very Civil Vifit, with a g*od Number of Fricodt i Upon 
which ihe whole Ruffian Camp rung with Shcxiti of ^oy, 
and they congratulated each other    thii happy Junction. 
The King of Pruflia WM abfoloteiy ignorant of it; yet he 

  caufed the Prince of Wirleanbcig to advance with 6000 Men,
 nd he bimfclf marched with 10,000 more, and io I'iecct 
of Cannon, with a Drfign to prevent tbii function. At to 
the reft, the Corpk of Prince Henry hat alio joined the Re- 
maint of General WetM'i Army near Satan. Thut the 
V**ki of the Oder, where Co much Blood hat already been 
And, a« likely to become th« Theatre of men Uaa>c Scene* 
tbii Campaign.  

Hague, Auguf »7. By Account! from the Army under 
Prince Terdinand, it appean, that hit Serene Highneft had 
marched from Dalen on th* nth, and arrived that Day at 
Staiberg, where hit Head-quarten were on the ijth.    
The Hereditary Prince hat attacked the Enemy't rear Guard 
im. feveral Timet, and hat alwayt obtained Come confider- 
able Advantage, taking many Prifonen. Hit Highnefi, 
it It faid, repafled the Wefer on the ijth at Herftal, and it 
'by that Meant at Hand to join Prince Ferdinand, or aft fe- 
parately, at (hill bt thought adviCablc. The French arri 
ved on the nth and i»th at CafTel, after having under 
gone a mod fatiguing March, and been harraflcd by the 
Hereditary Prince, till they parted the Defilei of Munden, 
of which Poft, at well at of that of Wcitienhiufcn, hit 
HighiMli took Polleflion, bet', re he rapafled the Wcfer.    
Colonel Boyd hat marched, io the mod expeditioui Manner, 
with hii Detachment from Lipfladt to Munder, and, we 
hur, hat begun bit Attack upon the Town.

Cefre tf   Litter frtm Htllerffring, Augufl 6. 
" You haw heard of the mortal Blow given to the French 

Army. It it tatally defeated, and knowt not which Way 
to fccure a fif» Retreat. Thry have had 80 Officer* of Di- 
ftinction either lulled or wounded. General Furttenbeig, 
who Uft Year quitted the Service of the Landgrave of 
HeUe-Caflcl, to enter into tbat of the Elector HaUtinr, 
wat found among* the Slain in the Field of Battle. Hit 
Body hat not been buried, to punilh, in fume Meafure, 
thi bad Conduct he praetiied in Sight of ibe Allict. A- 
mongft other Thingt taken, we havevlicon fo happy ai to 
meet with an Account of the whole Correfpoodence cirri- 
ed 'on between Marlhal Contadei and ihe Court! of Vienna 
and Ruftia."

Frnm ikf Ctmf if ibt FrHct Armj ft Ct/tl, Auguft u. 
Marihal de Coatadei came to encamp thii Day at l.utiel- 
bert| and th'« Afternoon the Duke de Broglio enrampi, 
with ihe Referve, at Obtf-Wcilmarj while the Marijun 
d'Arm«nti«rtl it drawing toward! the Capital. The Ar 
my hat had the good Luck to get Calely thro' th* Defilet 

I «t Mua4eoj which th* Jtottpjaa were. cod«avouring to

feize. Notwithflanding our fatiguing Retreat, we have 
alwjyt been able to face the Enemiet, who fuffered not a 
little from the Chevalier de Nieolai, io the Retreat from 
Eimbeck. Ycfterday they were beat by the Count de St. 
Germain, who purfued them at far at the Defile* of Mun 
den, killed 600, and took five Piecet of Cannon. The 
Enemy't main Army it now at Ettelen ; they think of 
forcing m to abandon Hefl*, and to wind round our Left ; 
but we mall be able to prevent the Execution of their 
frojecls. Moft of our heavy Baggage hat been loft in the 
Retreat. At prifcnt we have Time to breathe, and the 
Troopt are eager for an Opportunity to have their Revenge.

French Camp under Cifl'ef, Augult n. 
Tbt Army dot i not leak nfcm itfilffi vAjuijhtJ, tit be tbi 

Enimiii tavi tad HI ibtir SiJt all the Sirii of j fritt yifttrj. 
O.'r March J!»;i tbt lA m*j indttd It (tjlej a Rttrtfl, fat it it
  :!] III. that cftlf H^olf. [A vtry fftltj Similt.] M. f Ar- 
mttlirti'i Cftidfit, fnct thi Affair of tit 1/7, mtrill tbt bigttfl 
EiKimrumi. lliii ready to join ut ( tr n.'l f-ffyulf, atOmJi- 
cni may njuirf. To him it ii piicipcllj Mumf tijt the Army 
bat »et vfonltJ Sttkpflantt. All tbt Ctrfi pftbe Army bmt 
OrJtrt t» fJjimUt I tii ttty, in trJtr, frtkfUj, tt maret for 
ward. [H'tub Way tkrj mti* by minting ftrwarj, w may 
frutatly Jifcmr iy cur ntxt. ] Tbt Marfotl b*l al'tfdy rt- 
f laced tbt Arlilltry viliicb tbt Fumy bad taktmfnm HI.

Hildeflrim, -Auguft i». Tie Mifny tbii City md Ctntry 
baifmffirtd, ivtt* Part tftbtfying frtncb Ar**y VHHt tmntfb 
it, it btytmd ImagimJliam. Tbo' w ttl»*£ tt tbi Eli.lcr if 
Cthfrtt, vit fav> eurftli'ii fillaftJ, plmoerea', and /IrifftJ tf 
<verj Tbiiir. At Eimitci tbty bavt afitd fill mrft, anitr 
tbt Part ef Savfftt ami Brutti : 'fbt Men ft tt ttar Armt 
tkryftntd tmaj tutib tbeti, tnd afttrwar dt Jet Fin tt tbt 
Tom* im divtrt Pifill, lutitb wat boffily txli»giafb»d a rot* 
by tbt Exttditim tbt Hereditary Primt matU nfi tf in tlimtinf 
over ikt rfatlt, llftrctopt* lit Gain. Ntrdbeim and Gtttim - 
gen bavt Jhared tbt famtfale, and all the open Country they taut 
ttrtvtb, Jkave txftr\tr.«d ibeir m*cb ItaJltJ Ctvitiy.

Cologne, Auguft 14, Ibt Frmrt art deiermtttd t* defend 
Mmnfltr to the laft Extrrwuty. On ttt-jtt it «MI imeftd M an 
irregular Manner Ij a Cor ft tf Hantvtriait, lot* bmbtrdtd it 
in tbt Nirkt if tbt lott j a*d t* tbt t tit, in tbt Mtrning tbtj 
Jamtnontf ibt Cemundant tt furrtntfrr ; tut bt fufftrteJ bit 
Ktfrfal nitb ft gttJ f Cnntntntt, tbat tbe Hanvi/triani reti 
na" tbt next Day. They nnu t*eo*f at tfabrtndtrff. Three
 flktfx Fremb Regimenti vibi(b ncamftJ at Heltiitn, arrived 
Teflerday at Wefel ; and tbt ttbtr ibne an fling iff tmardi 
Diijfltnrg and DuJJeldtrp.

Harii, Auguft io. Tbt ill Snetefi tftbt Battle tftbe \fl 
tftbii Mtmtb v>ai antnnad by a very fbtrt Lttttr from M. dt 
Vtntadtt, vibertia ttfayi, tbat be badtebtU ivbat v>ai mtver 
fetn ttfere, and vibieb indtid viat atmtfl inertdikh ; a fin fit 
Ctlnrnn of Infantry penetrate and treat tbrtt Limit tf Cavjlrj. 
'Til pretty «w// knmun tbat tbt Ltfi tftbe Baf.lt well ftaing tt t 
tad Diffnfitita. Tbt Mffial feu frtm OUndtrf, *  tbt 4Jb, t 
Ceurier, with ibe Detail tfbti Lijt. It it mneb left tban mtai 
atf'ft tbtfgtt. Several 6ffietrit vjbt were fuftttftdtt tt tilled , 
are tnly vtttindtd, and Prijanen. Tbert art tut tiao wanting 
in tbt Gendarmerie. Tbt Ctunt de J.ujace (Prince X*vnr of 
So*my) vuat at ibe Head tf tbt Saxtnt, and bit Bebtn-ittr 
mat greyly aJmired. Tbt Pri net d: CaatiMr, v>bt mat faid tt 
bt dad, ii in good Uralib. Id. d' Armtntitrti n at rfartturg , 
en tbt Dymil, and bt bat betn juntd by M, dt St. Ctrmajf, and 
M. de Cbevreufe.  

From Dunkirk and Havre me butr, tbat ibty art i* Sifeflj- 
titn tf a Btmtardmtnt. Tbe Englijb bavt taken all tbt Btati 
btttnging tt Ojlind and tfietipjrt, anJ etliged ibe Fiflitrnttn tt 
ftrvt ibtm ai Pikti. Tbty bad m AJ-vice I'ejitrdayal tbt Ad 
miralty -OJfict tftbt Defarturt of M. de Tburtt. Tbt Building 
if tbt fat btitomtd Boati it etntinutd at Havre and Utnfleur, 
wbtrt tbtj art ntw fetured from Infu/tt.

Tbt CtuH having tun tnftrnud tbat ibi Fijttrmen tf Brit-- 
tanj, and tbt Country if Ait mi, nil tnly fufftj ibe
Sauadrtn with Prtvijmnit tut carry item Advice tftvery 'Iting 
tbat it doing in cur ftrn; in trdtr It ful a freedy Sttf tt fucb 
a criminal (.trreffonJmcr, Orderi a*e jent la all tbt Ptrti tf tbt 
Ocean ntt tifufftr any Fijbing Vtjft.li It go tut for tbe future.

Hamburgh, Auguft 11. Frtm all ibt different Relation 
ibjt have affeared tf ibt Bittle tftbt iji Jnfljul, it mufl bavt 
t^.-n r.T.btr nan fatal ft tbi Frin.b I ban tbat if Rtfiacb.

/bm'.urjh, Auguft 14. .At F.rfrtfi it arrived ben tbii 
Day, wi.>4 Cltifrmalicn tt-al ,'n PruJJian Majefy bai fi/ed 
tbt Oi!tr in furjuil tf :bt Ruffiani, vjbt vjtrt rtiiring tij'on 
fym, ami thai In bad alieady madt 600 Prifontn. 'Jtere ii a 
Rumtur tbjt a MifunJerJijnJing bat anfen ittwetn Ctn. Clunt 
Sottityfl'and Gen. L*au*i,bn.

Utrecht, Auguft 13. Letieri from Ltifjiek odvift, that 
ibt Prnjjun liarnfon tvaeuated tbat Phct ibt tlb, and martbed 
It Ttrgau. Tbtjt Lttitrt add, tbat Drtjdtn IIMI invtfid by 
tbt Army if tbt Emfirt,

Hague, Augujl 11. We have at yet no Accounti directly 
from the Prulfian Miniftry, touching the Battle of the nth 
Inltant, neat Franckfort, upon^ the Oder ; but by private 
Lctlert, from dilrerent Parti, it appear!, trut, in 'the Be 
ginning of the Day, the King of Hruflia fuccecded in hit 
Attack upon the Lcli of (be Ruffian Aimy ; but tbat the 
Rufliani had ,rallird and formed again, near the Jew! Bu- 
rytng-ground,' where they were again attacked by hit 
Vrulfian M«jelry without JiucceCi, which induced the King

to return to hit Camp at Wolkow, where he remain! in 
perfect Health ; and that the Slaughter wa> very great on 
both Sidet. The Rufliant have attempted nothing Once 
the Action ; and it it faid that General Haddick, with the 
Auftrian Cavalry, wai returning to join MarQul Daun'a 
Army.

Auguf 14. The Army, under the Command of Prince 
Ferdinand, entered the Country of Waldeek orv| the ijth, 
and directed in March, fo at to gain the Flank of the 
Enemy, who wat then pofted in the Neighbourhood of 
Cartel, which, however, M. de Contadei thought proper 
to abandon on the igth, and feemt to be retiring towarda 
Marponrg. On the igth, Major Fridrickt, of the Hano 
verian ChafTeurt, fummoned that City, which furrendered, 
after fome Cannon Shot, with a Garrilbn of 400 Men, 
Prifonen of War ; together with 1500 wounded, which 
the Enemy had btrn obliged to* leave behind them. A 
very confiderable Magazine likewlfe fell into our Handa 
there.

Luclcner't HufTirt, on the tc.th, roatfd a confiderable 
Detachment of the Enemy at Vo!c';r.ii.lin.

On the 17* the Hereditary Prince difloHged from Woft- 
hagen a Part of M. d'Armentierei't Corpi ; and, on the 
fame Day, the Duke of H>>lftein took, Sword in Hand, 
a whole Battalion of the Grenadieri Royaux, at Naum- 
bourg, in Sight of the Enemy'i Army.

General ImborV it in full March towardt Munfler^ In 
order to carry on the Siege of that Place.

Aufjfl it,. Accounti have be-n received here from Ber 
lin anil Mjjdcbourg, of thr lith Inftint, by which the Si 
tuation of the King of Pruflia, fince the Action of the nth, 
appeart by no Meant fo bad at bad at firft been reprefented. 
The Ruffiant had not then ventured to mike any fre(h At 
tempt, and hil Pruman Majefty wai employed in taking all 
poflible Meafurrt to maintain hit Ground, and wai getting 
together a frelh Supply of Aitillcqc, in which great Part of 
hit Lofi had confided.

MjJriJ, Aug»p 15. On FrWay, the forh Tnltanr, a little 
after Four o'clock in th: Mornine, hit Catholic Majefly 
departs! lliii Life at Villa Viciofa. [SctfarfrimtbeGacettei.] 

Pun**,-A"f"Ji 16. A Courier from Marlhal Daun haa 
jolt brought ui the great and agreeable News, thit on the 
nth Infbnt tr.e R >fTim Army, under Count SoltikofT, and 
th« Imperial Troopt, led by General Laudohn, gained   
com pleat Victory over the Pmffian Army rwar Frankfort, 
on the Oder. The King attacked them between u and is 
o'clock in the Forenoon ; the Dattle wai extremely (harp, 
but at length the Enemy gave Way, directing their Retreat, 
with the gieateft Precipitation, towirdt Cuftrin. General 
LluJohn lock, upon him the Charge of purfuing them with 
all tlie Auftrian Cavalry, and the light Troopi of the Ruffi 
an Armr. The I.ofi of Men it confiderable on both Sidet. 
The victorioua Army took a great Number of Cannon and 
Trophic*, and made abundance of Prifonen.

Vtteibt, A*[-Jt! 11. There it a great Variation in the 
Berlin Letter! conorrning the Battle of the nth. The Ad 
vice i m»ft worthy of Credit import, that the Court received 
three Courier?, one after another, the firft bro't tbe Newi 
of a compleat Victory gained by hit Majefty ; the fecond 
vrat chargej with a Letter from the King to the Q^cen, in 
thefe Termt ; " 1 have ventured to flrika a Blow, and have 
" mifcarried ; but the bad IITue of it it no: irretrievable. I 
" hope to be very foon in a Condition to face the Enemy a 
" fecond Time, nevertheleft, I would a<lvife your Majefty 
" to leave Berlin." The third Exprefi difpelled the general 
Confternation, by pofnive AfPuancei, that the indefatigable 
Monarch had made Difpofitiont for a new Attack, and had 
frcurtd Berlin from Infulti by a Chain of Troopi.

Leif/ifi, Augu/l 16. The 141)1 Inftant the PrulTiant eva 
cuated the City of Forgou, after a Defence of three Day*. 
They have been allowed to march out free, but were to leave 
at Torgau their grand Magaiine, eftimattd at a Million and 
Sixty Thoufand Florint | their Military Chert, containing 
an Hundred and Seventy Thoufand Florint; all their heavy 
Artillery ; all the Hoftagei, Hrifonen of War, and Dcfertcri, 
actually in the Town,

Framciftrt (en tbt Maynt) Augujl 16. We hive had no 
certain Account, for lorae Dayt, of the Pofition of the 
French and Allied Armiea. It it neverthelcfi faid, that 
tbe latter ia advancing, by forced Marchei, to CilTcn, in 
order to cut off the Communication of the French with 
their Magaiinet at Friedburgh, Hanau, and fome other 
Placet along the Mayne.'

Ca/,1, Auguft ao. Mar(hal Contadei wrote the 16th to 
hit riicndt, that at ihe Victory of the Rtifliani mud need* 
make fume Impieflinn on Punce Ferdinand, he wai deter 
mined to make a Stand at Caffel with tr>e King't Array 5 
but Prince Feidinand having appeared the i8th M Corback, 
the MaruVal hat judged it abfolulely neceflary to march to 
Frilla and Maipouig.

lljfuc, Augujl 13. The frelhcft Advicet from the Fron 
tier! of the Maiche of Btandenburgh iiitorm oa, that on, 
tbe iith Inftant they had not yet Teen at Dethn, nor in 
the Neighbourhood, any Partiet of the Enemy'i Troopt.

Pant, Augult 18. Tbt Ma'jbal d Eiren fet tut itii Day, 
by Order tftbt King, fir ibt Army ifliil Maitfo if, Gtitunp, 
it it fufftfid tt late uftn btm tbt Ctmmind lber,*f. Mj'Jbal 
dt Ctntadti bai fent a Memorial It Cturt, teberiin cftrrnut ill 
tbt BUmt tftbt lUSntafi tj tbt Btttlt if Mm Jen uftn tbt



,

i!!

fi.ttJe Breglii } fili tte Dob, «« In SiJi, lai Jii'faltked 
anctttr Mttr.nnal to tti Minifry, lulu in. it juflifti kimfclf at 
frV txfenei of ttt Marfijl.

Ill 4/i Infant, in tti /tfiernvm, M. Je IjClne't SjuaJrcn 
smiled lit Road of Toulon*, and iiiti.t to drof finebor at tin 
t'ignetlri, libtre it wai detained h a Calm all the next Da,, 
'litjiii.viin? fJiel't it put out to Sea with a very fair Wttid. 
Tie En^ajbSe/uadnn, ' ' '        , wbict crui'til fomi Time of Barcelona, 

returned to Gibraltar, undtubttdly to Jiffute lie PnJJagt of the 
Strtigbti vjnb cu' Squadron. It it frongir in Ski ft, tut ivt 
rechn ibtir Ccnfaniei mtifl ti vitatintd tj Sictntft.

Portfmoutb, Atiguf Ig. On Saturday Morning parted bjr 
this Port for the Downs between a and 300 Sail fiom.lhe 
Weft.Indies, under Convoy of his Majclty's Ship the Au- 
gufta, and Hornet Sloop.

LONDON, Agujt 13.
Letter] from Lifbon of the loth Jndant import, that the 

King of Portugal had determined to have a magnificent Palace 
built there ; it is to take up the whole Ground from St. Jean 
dcs BeireiMarici to the River's Side, and it is computed it will 
cud above jco Million of Cruiados. By the King's Orders, 
the Name ol' the Town of Aveiro, which gave Title to the 
laic Duke, is changed to that of Nova Braganri. 
Exliafl »fa Letter from em Board ene of Sir Edward Henuke'l

Fleet off Brif, fated /tugufl II.
" Jurt now arrived in the Fleet his Majefty's Ship Dun 

kirk, ont of Captain Hervey's Squadron', with five Darks, 
which that Officer Tent the Pallas with bin Boat* to cut out 
of a little Bay, clofe to Bred Haibour. They ire all laden

Ibriflcly on the Paltas's'Boati %1ien'they cut them 
out, but happily did no Hurt.

They write from Frankfort, that the Army of 
the Empire being informed of M. de Contadcs'i 
Difailer, waited only for an Anfwer to a Letter 
fent to him by the Duke of Deux Poms to fall 
back to Franconia, if the Marfhal fhould not be 
able to dand his Ground in Hefle; which would 
be a mortifying Stroke, as that Army was da the 
Point of getting Pefleflion of Drefden.

On Friday lad Major Patterfon fet out from 
Woolwich for Po'rtfmouth, to accompany Admiral 
Rodney on the Expedition to the Coad of France, 
and take under his Command all the Bomb Vefl'ds 
dcdined for that Service.

By Letters from Landfberg, of the i8th, there 
is an Account, that a Mifunderftanding happened 
between the Ruffians and Audrians, after the late 
Battle, the latter alledging they were not properly 
fupported in that Aftion by the Ruflians, and that 
the Audriani had left the Ruflians, and were gone 
»ck. It is added, that the King of Pruflia had 
>een joined, fince the Battle, with 12000 Men,

With Cannon Ball, and all Kinds of military Stoics fur the' 
Breft Fleet. This will be a great Difappo:ntment to their 
Expedition, and is a Proof how cbfcly that Port it watch 
ed by Captain Htnrey. We fear we (hall not be able to re 
main much longer in fo dangerous a Situation, for the Seafon 
will foon prevent ut from fafcly working our Ships amidft 
fuch a Number of Rocks and Iflands, and on an Enemy's 
Coad."

Advices from Parii of the loth add, that the Letters from 
M. de Contades's Army had been all dopt cicept a very few; 
and as it was known the, Court had received a Detail ol the 
Affair, the Silence obferved in Relation to it, ferved only 
to irxreafe the general Uneafinefs; that it was dill unceitain 
whether de Contades would command during the reft of the 
Campaign, cr not ; that he had many Fiiends, but more 
Enemies, who drove to get him recalled | that the Mar- 
thionefs and the Duke dc Bclleifle did their utmoft that he 
might be continued ; but that the King was fo chagrined at 
this Defeat, that it was uncertain whether they would fuc- 
cted.

Other Letters fay, that he will ceitainly be continued ; 
and that the late Affair will be of Service to the Army, by 
putting an End to certain Intrigues and Cabals.

Avyef 15. There it- Advice that ih* Fienth Court his 
lent Otders to nine Uattalions of Militia, quartered in Alface 
4nd Men, to march to join M. de Contades. Orders have 
«lfj been fent to the Camp near Dunkirk, for. detaching 

~4odo Horfe, and 16000 Foot, towards Wefcl A »' ! -»- -  
the Embarkation it almolt dropt at Paris.

4*iufl iS. According to private Letters by the Dutch 
M.iil, which are faid to come from good Hands, the King 
of'Hruflt^ iatiie.lv routed tbe left Wing of the Ruffian Ar 
my, and took 1*0 
Wing was giving
Ird under his Majcfty, who wai dunned by the Fall, and 
taken up (f eechlcfs, upon which a Rumour fpread through 
the Army, that the King was dead. This threw the I

and that the News of another Battle was hourly

  
routed tbe lert wing ol the Knnian Ar- ~"  "-    "    
Piece* of their Cannon ( ind their right I TranfpOrts, and

[ Ground, when a fecond Horfe wai kil- which got f»fc I

expefted.
Port/mouth, AuguR 27. This Morning failed 

tear Admiral Rodney, in the Deptford, of 50 
with his whole Squadron of Frigntcs and 

8omb Veflcls, and were out of Sight by Noon.
Ycderday failed the Cheftcrfield, Ranger, and 

Goree, with the Transports and Troops for Sene 
gal aod Goree.

BOSTON, Ofldtr 23. 
feJfrrJaj Momifig arrivett here Captain Furlong, in 

1 6 Daji from Qiicttc ; and bj a Gentleman ivin 
tana Paffiuger, ive bavt the following authentic 
ActtWit of lit Battle fought on tbe Plaint of 
Abraham, near tbe City of Quebec, on tbe \tfb 
of September tajl, between tbe-..Generali WOLFE 
and MONTCALM, and alfo of tbe Surrender tf 
that Citi to bii Britannic Majcjlj'i Arms, viz*

GENERAL WOLFE, finding that nothing 
could invite the Enemy to give him Battle 1, 

wlulll he rem lined at Montmorancy, ritired from 
thence the 11 th of September, and refolved to ' 
endeavour to e if eft a Landing on the Back of the 
Town  . To make fure of this it was abfolutcly 
ncccflary to furprize them ; he therefore prevailed 
on the Admiral to fend up above th* Town fcone 

a large Number of Boats, all 
got late by, notwithstanding the Enemy'* 

conft.int Fire npon them from all their Batteries, 
which were compofcd of above 130 Pieces of

me muiy, ui« uic rviiiK wa» uc«u. i nil IIIIKW me \ -~. r ^.   n t iTl £ J

Troops into fuch a Condernation, that they lod the Advan- Cannon, from 6 to 41 Pounders, the latter fired
tage they had gained, and the General was obliged to order 1 red hot Shot. General Woifc marched hi* Army

from Point Levy to the River Efchemains, and 
embarked them on board the Transports; on the 
i zth he gave Orders for the Army to be in Readi- 
nefs to land the next Morning before Day Light, 
under the Heights of Abraham, and accordingly 
he landed, ana immediately attacked and routed

Retreat to the Camp he occupied before the Battle. The 
Ruffians did nut follow tlicin. In this Aftion the Auftria/ii 
\vcre almod all cut to Pieces; the Relicks of them feparated 
from the Rufliant after the Battle, and a Detachment of 
i'ruffians were fent in Purfuit of them.

The lift Letters from Magdebourg fay, that in the Battle
of the nth, the Ruffians were at lead 70,000 Hrong ; that llt ,    ,, .   , 1 ,, lllwlll , B ,. alu,v,^» -..« . uu«.- 

the Corp of Auftnan Cavalry trut joined them, conf.fted of h £ k j PofTcffion of a Battery of' four 

ixooo Men i and that his Prtiffun Maicfty s 1 roops were _, .'' ." , , m -   t L
The Foitune of the Day was turned *4 Pounders, and one i 3 Inch Mortar, with but

an inconfiderablc Lofs: We then took Port on thenot 40,000 ccltipleat
by the Audrians, who .were not however, pioperly fuppoitcd 
by the Ruffians, upon which a great \juattel has cnfucd. 
There weie eight Rullian Generals wouodtd brought into 
Frankfort, one of whom it fince dead. Of the Piuflians, 
Lieut. General litenplitx hai three dangerous Wounds, 
Lieut. General Hullen has a Wound in his Lee, and Lieut. 
General Wedel (tot in the Bread. General Van Wunch, 
to the great Joy of the Inhabitants, entered Berlin with three 
Battalions cumpleat, and ten Squadrons of Huflarf. On the 
l8th the Ruffians had not made any Motions, or attempted 
to advance ; whence it It fuppofed that their Lofs mud be 
very great i Some fay that the Killed and Wounded on both 
Sides, is not (hort of 40,000 Men.

The Prince of Pniflia, and his Brother, arrived fifely at 
Mat/eKourg on the nth, as tbe Queen, aod the reft of the 
Royal Family, did on' the lc,th. Hit Majedy il preparing 
for another Battle, if the Ruffians do nut prevent it by a 
Retreat.

It it'faid that the French, when, they evacuated HefTe- 
Caffcl, left behind them Baggage, tec. to a very great 
Amount.

A drong Report prevailed tliis Day at Noon, that Advice 
wai received from the Bad-Indies, by the Way of Lidion, 
of Col. Clixe'i having had an Engagement with M. Lally, 
whom he bad defeated, and retaken Fort St. David.

The King of Pruflia being ftunned by the Fall 
from his Horfe, on its being Ihot under him, gave 
Rife to the Report that he was killed.

The Guildhall Subfcription goes on with great 
Spirit, both ai to Men and Money, a confiderablc 
Number of Recruits being already inliitcd by that 
public fpirited Fund. ,

The Minerva Frigate arrived at Plymouth on 
Thurfday lad from the Fleet, and has brought in 
with her Eve French Barks, laden with Gun-pow- 

, der and Ball, which were taken by the Pallas 
Fric.ite off Brcft, under Protection of a Battery 
a»u » Part/ of tho Iriflt Brigade,!, who fired very

Plains of Abraham, whither M. Montcalm (on 
hearing that we had landed, for he did not cxpeft 
us) battened with his whole Army to give us Bat 
tle. About Nine o'Clock we obferved the Enemy 
marching down towards'us in three Columns; at 
Ten they formed tne Line of Battle, which was 
at lead fix deep, having their Flanks covered by a 
thick Wood on each Side, into which they threw 
above 1000 Canadians and Indians, who gall'd 
us mn^h ; the Regulars then advanced brifkly up 
to us, and gave us their firft Fire at about fifty 
Yards Diftance, which we did not return, as it 
was General Wolfc's exprefs Orders not to fire till 
they were within 20 Yards of us: They continued 
firing by Platoons, advancing in a very regular 
Manner, till they came clofe up to us, and then 
the Aflion became general. In about i j Minutes 
the Enemy gave Way on all Sides, when 'a terri 
ble Slaughter cnfucd i we purfued them to the 
Walls of the Town, regardlefs of an exceflive hea 
vy Fire from their Batteries, and gained a com- 
plcat Viftory : At Four in the Afternoon M. Bo- 
conville appeared with i 500 Voot, and zoo Horfe, 
on the great Road that leads from Montreal to 
Quebec, marching towards a Poft on the Plains, 
occupied by a Body of our Light Infantry; on 
immediate Notice of which Brigadier General Bur 
ton, with the 3;th and 48th Regiments, marched 
to the Left to receive him, but he no fooner per 
ceived our Difpofttions made to engage him, than 
he faced to the Right about, and made a mod pre 
cipitate Retreat: At Ten at Night we furprizcd 
the Guards, and took, Poflcflion of their Grand

Hofpital,.wherein we found between 12 and 1500 
Sick and Wounded.

The Troops lay on their Arms all Night, a'nd 
OB the 14th in the Morning, we fecured the Bridge 
of Boats th«y had ove* Charles River, and made 
our Pelves Matters of all their Polls that were or 
might be of any Confequence, leading to the 
Town; add at Night,we broke Ground at too 
Yards from the Walls,'where we had every Thing 
prepared for ercfting a Battery, in order to make 
a Breach and dorm, but were prevented by their 
beating a Parley, and (ending out a Flag of Truce 
with Articles of Capitulation, and in a few Hours 
we took PolTeflion of the City, where we found 
250 Pieces of Cannon, a Number of Mortars from 
9 to 15 Inches, Field Pieces, Hawitzers, Royals, 
&C. &c. with a latge Quantity of Artillery Stores. 

The. Day after the Engagement the Enemy a- 
bandoned Beauport, leaving behind them abqut 
So Pieces of Cannon, and 3 Mortars, having firft 
fct Fire to all their floating Batteries, and blown 
up their Magazine of Powder for fupplying them 
and the Troops that were on that Side.

The poor Remains of the French Army, with 
about 10,000 Canadians, have retired to Jaques 
Quartieri, under the Command of M. Levy, but 
the Canadians are deferting him in great Numbers 
every Day, and coming in tofnrrender themfelves: 
M. Vaudrenillc dole out of the Town during the 
Battle, and efcaped. The French in the Town 
and about us are ftarving for want of Provifions, 
from which it is reafonable to imagine the whole 
muft fhortly Surrender, even at Difcretion; we 
have fent up to Trois Rivieres for 5 Frigates, and 
11 Sail of Tranfports, which arrived here lajl 
Spring from France, and which the Enemy have 
delerted upon hearing of the Surrender of the 
Town: The Enemy loll in the Engagement, Lieu 
tenant General Montcalm, two Brigadier Generals, 
one Colonel, two Lieutenant Colonels, and at )e*it 
i 500 Officers and Men killed and taken Pri(oners; 
amongft the Prilbncrs tire -58 Officers : On our 
Side was killed the brave and never to be forgotten 
General WOLFE, with a Officers, 4 Subalterns, 
and 44 Privates. Wounded, Brigadier General 
Monckton, Col. Carlton, Quarter-Mafter-General, 
with 26 Serjeants, and £57 Rank and Fil« : This 
Aftion is the more glorious, as the Enemy at lead 
were 12,000 drong, befidcs 500 llorfc; we were 
about 4500, form of us did not engage.

 Brigadier Murray it appointed Governor of <he 
Town, and tbe whole Army left to Garrifon it; 
Brigadier General Burton commands in the Lower 
Town, with the 48th Regiment, and Detachments 
£rom feveral others: Brigadier Townfend is gone 
Home in tbe Fleet to England, and Brigadier 
Monckton intends for the Continent.

Captain Furlong informs, That the Garrifon of 
Quebec, which conGfted of 4000 Men, were em 
barked on board Tranfports, and lay ready to fail 
for England when he came away : That about 
8000 of the Inhabitants, Men, Women and Chil 
dren, 'had come into Point-Lev«e, and taken th* 

-Oath of Allegiance, got Poflcflion of their Eftatei, 
and .were employed in getting in their Harveft : 
That Mo n fiour Montcalm was killed' on Horfe- 
back in the Engagement, and his Body taken and 
buried in the City, and not carried on board Ad 
miral Saunders, as has been reported : That Ge 
neral Wolfe's Body was font Home in the Leoftofle, 
in which alfo went Lieutenant Colonel Hale, with 
a Packet, containing the Particulars of theConqucft 
of that important Place.   

Captain Diamond, who arrivod at Marblehead 
lad Sunday, in 39 Days from Cadiz, confirms 
the Account from Lifbon (Publifhed in our lad) 
of the taking and dedroying fix large French Men 
of War out of feven, by Admiral Bofcawcn, the 
iyth of Augud lad, near Cadiz ; only with this 
Alteration, that our Ships took three, drove two 
afliore, and funk one in the Engagement: Admi 
ral Bofcawcn not being able to get the two off, 
ordered them to be burnt. The F reach Squadron 
confided of twelve Ships of the Line, and three 
Frigates; five of which, and the three Frigates, 
being feparated from the red, got into Cadiz the 
17th or 18th of Augud ; where the Shannon Fri 
gate lay at Anchor without them, to obferve their 
Motions. When thefe Ships got into Cadiz, there 
were 21 Sail of Spaniflt Men of War ready to fail, 
only waiting for a Wind, to bring Don Carlos 
from Naples to afcend the Spanifh Throne. It 
was reported at Cadiz, that the Commanders of 
the French Ships which got in there, applied to 
the Spanilh Admiral to take them under bis Con 
voy up the Streights; thp Admiral anfwered, h» 
could not hinder their going out with him, but 
allured them, in cafe they mould meat with the
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Engliih Fleet, ha could not protect them ; upon ! 
which they thought proper to wait at Cadiz for a 
more convenient Opportunity..    The Spanifh 
Fleet failed about ten Days before Capt. Diamond 
left. Cadi/. ; and there appeared to"be no Unea/inefi 
among the Spaniards.    It was alfo reported at 
Cadiz, that Admiral Bofcawen, after cruizinf off 
Toulon for a confiderable Time, found that he 
could not get at M. dc la Clue there, he returned 
to Gibraltar, .but kept out .his yruizers to watch 
them ; and as (boh as the Gibraltar Frigate dif- 
cerned the French Fleet coining down, immediate 
ly ran into Gibraltar -Bay, and gave the Admiral 
the SignaTj and went out again and dogged them 
that Night ; in order that the Admiral might keep 
Sight of the Frcnck Fleet, J»e kept heaving Sky 
Rocquets, and firing fignal Guns, which had a 
Tendency to decpive the French, they thinking it 
to be their own Squadron, and accordingly fhon- 
ened Sail, upon which the Captain of the Gibral 
tar did the lame, Se by this Step prevented their 
getting too far from Admiral Bofcawen, who in 

. the Morning got fo ne.ar as to engage them, as hasJ. 
been mentioned.    -The Captain further fays, 
that Admiral Bofcawen in the Namure attacked 
the French Admiral, 'who difabled him in his 

  Mafts, and wai obliged to drop-a-Stem, on which 
the French Admiral Hood in (or the Shore ; that 
Admiral Bofcawen foon after got on board the 
Newark, and purfucd, and drove him on Snore, 
were (he was burnt.    It was uncertain where 
Admiral Bofcawen was, but generally thought he 
jvas gone to England with the three French Men 
of War, leaving a proper Number jto watch the French acCadW; ' '   > '  **' ' "' . '  >,French .

ExtraB tf M LtttirJrt*&Mi, Anpfl 29. 
"    On the toth current, at 4 in the Morn 

ing-, died FHUN-AHDO VI: late King of Spain    
  It is believed CH'A»LKS HI. will make no delay in 
coming to this Kingdom from Napln, where he 
will leave his Son In Pofleulo* of that Crown. 
Seven Shipj'of the Line, under Admiral Pedro 
Stuart, failed the I jth from Carthsgena for Naples, 

. to bring the King ; and this Day failed :from hence 
Admiral Navarro, with 13 Ships of the Line.   
The Admirals Bofcawen and Broderick, who were 
watching the French Squadron at Toulon all this 
Summer, being informed they Were difsTnaed and 
laid up, -which appeared to them tp be really1 fo, 
being' all untigg'd, &cv at not daring r,o ;,Veiitdre 
out, -farid Admirals qbitted the Blockade, 'and ar|- 
rived at Gibraltar the 3d ihft. with ic Sail of the 
Line, and 10 Frigates; but on the loth in the E- 
vening, the Wtod ftrongarEaft, theTpulon Squa 
dron appeared off Ccuta, on which Admiral Bof 
cawen got ready with- incredible Expedition, and 
about 10 that Night fatted out of the Gut, in 
order to wait /or,- or.go i»i qneft of,' the Firctich, 
who gat1 thro' the Gut at iz o'CIock the fame 
Night; but being 'feparated by the Violence of 
the Gale, five of the Line and 3 Frigates, arrived 
here the next Morning about 10 o'CIock ; the o- 
ther 7 Ships, all of the Line, were luckily met by 
Admiral Bofcawen between, 1 2 arid i o'CIock!the 
fame Day, about 8 Leagues off Cape St. Mary's ; 
for fomc Time it was d running Fight, 'but at lad 
the French formed a Line, and fought, frnw tly for 
4 Hours ; fome fay till 8 at Night, when, they en 
deavoured to get off (during which Time one of 
their Ships was taken) and under Favour of the 
Night got into Lagos ; but Admiral' Bofcawen in 
the Morning cut out and' carried off two of them, 
and fet Fire to two moTe j but the other two cfcap- 
ed in the Night :   .   Our Ships received but very 
little Damage, and loll but few People ; the Frencn 
a good many; their Admiral, Monf. de la Clue, 
had one Leg broke, and the other wounded : Thus 
their Enterprize is qverlet.-r  -Admiral Pofcawcn 
with 6 Ships, and the 2 Prizes, are gone to Eng 
land ; but Admiral Broderick; cruizes off this
Place,'" with 9 Ships of the Linr, and Ibme Fri

to be employed either in.ofiiuiilve or defenfive Operations, I 
cannot lay Which.   ̂-The Cower Chtrokeei, after all their 
fine Vromifci, are theTnitoti; indeed they always wert 
treacherous, and we have Keafon to fay To. Bath our Fortl 
are clofely blockaded by theft Barbarians, and Partki of them 
aie gone out towardi Augufla, the Watarcet and Catawbai, to 
cut off the back Settlement!.-    The Governor fcenu deter 
mined to put a fpredy and effectual Stop to thefcDiforders, 
 ni we hope ertry Thing from hit Excdlency'i ' good Pif- 
pofitian. Judgment, ; And Resolution."

N E W - Y O R K, Offottr 29. 
EjctraS of a Lttttrfrom Crvum-Ptint^ dattd Mont/of 

llfZzJo/Oaoler, 1759. ;
" Our Army, under General Araherft, returned 

here Yefterday, in the Battoes, the high contrary 
Winds, and, in general, bad Weather they had 
all the Time they were abfent, which was likely 
to continue, prevented their proceeding down the 
Lake more than about 60 Miles; our Navy (which 
the General left behind on the Lake): however 
took one of the French Sloops, and chafed two 
others into a Cove, from whence they could not 
get out, when the Frenchmen funk them both, 
and fled ; bnt our Sailors are endeavouring to get 
them up. We hare had three Touches of Frbft 
here ; and it has been ilormy a whole Week from 
the N. E. Our Forts, Block-houfes, and Roads, 
are really furpr^ung, when we confider the Time 
hey were done in.

This Day fails the Earl of Leicefter Packet-Boat, 
Captain Morris, with the Mail for Fabnouth. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nwtmbtr i.
By a Peifon from Ker'i Creek, in Augufla Coun 

ty, Virginia, we are informed, that on.Wednef- 
day, the i;th ult. a Number of Indians came 
there, and killed and fcalped the following Per- 
fons, viz. John Gilmore, and his Wife and Son, 
and the Wife of William Gilmore. That they 
alfo fcalped a little Girl, and left her for dead, but 
that the was like to recover. And that they car 
ried off 14 Prisoners. The Militia was immedi 
ately rnifedj and went in Purfuit of the Enemy, 
but bad not, returned whan .our Ip/ormant came
"*war -  ! 1)  >'.', i   J 

From Jamaica we hare. Advice, that the Priva
teer Sloop (jately commanded by M. Palanqui) 
was fitted out- by our Admiral there, and fcnt on 1 
aObizc ; and that off the Baft End of the Ifland 
(he met with, ar»d tqot, after a fnurt Engagement,
a Privateer Snow of belonging to Port

ed to leave behind ; but his Majefly h,ad determin 
ed to hazard a iecond Battle with the Ruffian), 
and for thatPurpofe had entrenched hunfelf, being 
refolved to wait till he Ihould receive the con'fi- 
derable Reinforcements of Troops and Artillery, 
which were on tbe Road to him ttotn different 
Parts." . ... ,

In England they had received the New* of Ad 
miral Bolcawen's taking three French Men ol War, 
and burning two others, belonging to the Toulon 
Squadron : And that the French were reinforcing 
their Army with 25,000 Men, which had been 
beat twice, with confiderable Lofs, fince the firfl 
Battle.- The Harriot and General Wall Packets 
had arrived at Falmouth, with the Newt of the 
diking of Niagara, Ticonderoga and Crown-Point. 
// it rtnutrM/e, that all the jit counts contained in 
tliii Paragraph arrwid in London am tire famt Day,

ANNAPOLIS, Novembtr 8. 
A L IS T of y E S S E L S, &e. ttknging to Ma- 

ryland and Virginia, ivbicb failttt frtat York- 
Town tie i $tb of OAober, for England, undtr 
Convoy of tit Majtflyi Skip Lynn, 
ST I a LI NO, EJq; ConmariJtr. '

WILLIAMSBURC, OHoltr 19. 
tf t Lttttr frtm Cbfiln^fneK in Sautb-Gnrtlilu,

4rW Odektr 1, 1759.
" Juft it to Eftf r«fa ii Ceding oil, I have; Time lo acquaint 

yog, »try briefly, that our Irtdun AfTaju have a vrry dift'tr- 
cnt Afpeft u>;wbat fcev had lilt Saturday ; then w« < I Knight 
our(tl»«tln the uimoft S*cmlfy, nbwtri ilie greatcft Danger: 
Th( Matter it, an Exprvfa arrived hera on S^cray Evening, 
with Dlfpitthei from Foit« Loudoun and Prince-George, 
with Advlcei which occafioncd the calling a Council early 
Yertcrday Morning ; the ilUiing a Proclamation laft Night, 
Tummotiing the Aflembly to me* t tin Thurfdayrhc 4th j and 
Ordni being given, for the Prottnciali and, IniJependantt to 
hold thcmfclvM in ReadineCt to match. Onlcn arelikewife 
f«ni to tt)t four Miliua-Coloneli, oiarcA the put Sot t lememi, 
M collect their Regiment* together ; one Half of which ate    .' i ; ' ;».»n. i.i'

Louis. Thif Lieutenant of the Sloop loll one Leg, 
and was otherw;^ k> badly wounded, that he died 
foon after the Battle f.fhe had alfo four or five of 
her Hands killed, and feveral wounded.

it th< .Sttflanet of a Lttttr frtm iVrwI 
York, bj TefltrJaj'i Psflt vix. 

A Veflel is arrived ben, -in a Qiort/Paffage 
from Ireland, by which there is Advice, Trut his 
Pruflian Majefty decamped the Fifth of Augiift from 
Muhlrofe. to Bulhow, bctwee^ Fraakfort «nd Le- 
bus, where he halted, and laid. Bridges over the 
Oder : That the Ruffian Army was -at that Junc 
ture behind the Oder, and occupied Frankfort on 
this Side, and "had fortified their Camp between 
Frankfort and Konerfdorffi and their Army a- 
mourited to ho Ie.fs.than 89.0,00 Men, and 9000' 
r|orf<, bcfides 12,000 Aulbian Hprfc : That the 
Pr'uffian Army palled tbe Riv.cr,' oh the li'tlv about ( 
a Gcrnjan Mile from Cudrin, and on the i2th, 
about ii. o'CIock, began the Attack with great 
Succefs, having taken three Batteries of 80 Pieces 
of Cannon, and the greatcft Part of the Ruffian 
Army was giving Ground, and had begun to plun 
der their own Baggage, thinking the Baule was 
loft, and the Victory continued for fix Hour* in 
the King's Favour ; but the Enemy having a great 
Battery at the Jews Burying-Ground, near Frank 
fort, there the Auflrian Cavalry, formed thcmfclvcs, 
began -a frefh Attack, and repulfcd the Pruffians 
with great Vigour, when General Seidlitz received 
.a Wound, which rendered him incapablc'of giving 
Command, and their Uorfc drove in among trie 
Foot, and put all into Confufion .: That his Ma- 
jcfiy did all that^ could be done to redrefs the Dif- 
oroer's ^ed oh.tyis.Troops 3 Times to tKe Charge ; 
had two Horfes (hot under him',, and feve'ral Biiflcti 
went thro' hisCloaths'; but finding hu Troop's' much
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ginia, fouadereif. ''The Gapta 
taken op by Ui-Ve/Tel^ from 
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The Captain of another \'cn*eJ arrived at P<bil«- 
dtlfbia, diftoyered at Soa a'lif gcShrp, loaded-with 
Tobacco, Which had. loH ben Foremaft, and was o- 
therwifc dkmaged, withoaranyPetfon on board, her.

Captain North arrived 'hert on-;S)omday laft fr»m 
MaJtlrml: hi Laritade 24, Longitude 26, from 
London, be faw 37 Sail of Shios, 20 of which 
were capital  nu-,' under Sp*nfo and ' Poringunn Colours; . ' ' ...  

! :n. 'M P!fataieoj,'Oaottr}O, 1759. 
, " On Friday lift was a Day of Public Rejoicing 

V here for the Sncctfs vf his Majefly 's 'Arms in 
 '« the R«4«cUdn of

fatigued, and hayipg no tVofpca of regaining the 
Advantage he once had,'was obliged to' retreat, 
and repafs the Oder; but that he commanded all 
the. Heights oh the Banks of that River : That .the 
Pruffian Lofs was very ccn(ickra]jle, but that of 
{he Enemy much more fo, eonjiderlng the'Havock 
which the Pruflian Cavalry anadc among the Rdf- 
fians for fix Hours : And that during the Batde 
M:ijor Wunch, with his Regjaent, ejitcrcd.Franl(i- 
fort, and hudc 300 Prifoners j bu^t'as he could not 
maintain that Station, he,brought the Prifoners to 
the Pruflian Camp*. TJys.grgat^ftJLols tbe King 

I fuilkinca was ia Jus ArulTcry. wlucb.t>e wa* oblfe-l. ,1»- 5cpT-7 (. K    f'i   Tim: v.iT» ^

- Ii «

JUST IMPORTED, 
In ttf BHtantiiti SHAR.PI?, B&NJAMJ »---v^-*-- Mafer.'fnm MADEIRA,

'KJTITY ofibw/wr
io>SoJdo>*

There was- the great-
eft (j'onoourfe of People .aflemblcd upon the Oc- , 

."icafion that -was ever feen at one Time in this 
" Place: Upwards of Fifty Gentlemen and La- 
" dies dined 'in a mod elegant Manner, and many 
.''loyal and patriot Toafts were drank. At Nighc 
.'.' the Tow* was Illuminated, and a Ball given at 
" MM. P/a/aj's, at wkich the Ladies made a 
" brilliant Appearance;" 1

• •

il



W I I L 4 A M PARIS, 
WATCH MAKER, frotn PHILADELPHIA,

H A S Removed from Church Street, to the 
Houfe late in the Occupation of AnJre<w 

Biithnnan, the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL, 
oppofite Mr. Ciagk'i; where he continues to Re 
pair and Clean WATCH S as neat nnd well as 
tan be done j n any Part of America,- and at rca- 
fonable Prices.

He has alfo procured a CLOCK-MARK*, who 
makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war 
rant to be good.-

N. B. He gives the bed Prices for old Brafs.

ALL Perfons having any Demands againft the 
Mute of Mr. Thimai Jtnniagi, late of this 

City, dcceafed, arc djfired to bring i« their Ac- 
counts : And thofu indebted arc dtfired to make 
fpeedy Payment.

REBECCA JENNIN^S. Adminiftratrix. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, 

On tit Third Day of December next, ai tbt Hou/e 
y' tl^f Subfcriber i;r Annapolis,

S
EVERAL valuable NEGROES; alfo Horfes, 
Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs; and fundry Hour- 

hold pood*, Plantation Utenfili, and a Parcel of 
Corn, by . REBECCA JENHINCS.

NEW SLOOP, now on jhe Stocks, which

TO ti SO:LD iy PUBLIC r ENDUE, fir
ll't Dt»e/it of tbi Infureri.

THE SNOW Alexandria and her CARGO. 
On Tuefday the I Jth of November at ffic- 

eomi(o Warehoufe in tt'eJInnrelandConnly, Virginia, 
about 125 Hogfheads of damaged Tobacco.

Alfo on ;TuefiIay the loth at Alexandri* in 
Fairfax County, will be fold the Snow Alexandria, 
with her Appurtenancei Caved, and about ftxty 
Hoglhcad* or damaged Tobacco.

/' >J fj , CAB.LYH fcf DALTON, 
J\^ ** JOHN BAYNES. ^^

T» be S 6 L D Iy tie Commfflorer) e/ tie Paper- 
Currency, at ¥ U BLJC V ENDUE, mt tbt 
Houfe of Mr. William Reynold*, in Annapolis, 
en Wednefday the 13/8 of November, bring tbt 
ftcond Day of Anne-Arnndel County Court, at 3 
o'CJock in tbt Afternoon,

THREELOTS, with a Brick Dwelling- 
Houfe ftinding thereon, on the South Well 

Side of Scotti-Strett, in that Part of the faid City 
called the Ne>w-fo<wn, late the Eftate of William 
Gumming, Efq; deceafed. for Current Paper Money.

ALL.Pafon» indebted to Arthur Teolo, deceaf 
ed, who lately carried on the Bufmefs of a H!

JACOBS, 
LONDON,

SOLOMON
TATLGR, frtm - _.. _.,, 

EREBY gives Notice, That he carries on
that BUSINESS for the tyidow CaHak 

in Aitnapnlii; and that all Perfons who (hall be'
Peruke-maker in Upper-Marlbertugh, are reqoefted
to make Psfyment: And thofe to whom he i* in- \nAnnapnlii; and that all Perfons who mall be /*'  \ 
debtcd, arJdcfired to bring iftlheirAccount*. and ple«fed to emplor him, may depend on having / (> , 
they fhall be paid, by   ' their Work done m the beft and moft fafhionable V \ 

<7, REBECCA GiApMAN, Executrix. M,-«r «nJ .»rh^ rh«r«.ft R a»*i

j~U~ST IMPORTED/ * BARBADOS 
\ CHOICE Parcel of Weft.lndia RUM, to

'759- 
to tto Eflate of Mr.

will carry about z-oo Bulhels of Grain,win v«mi• j uwwu* — ( —» _ .......

will be Launched, Rigged, and Fined, in about 
a Fortnight, and ready to take in Freight for the 
Wtji-lndia Iflands, North or South-Carolina, or any 
Part of the Continent. Any Gentleman wanting 
fuch a Veflel, may be fupplied, by applying to 
the Printers hereof, or Edmund Rutland near An- 
Httffoiit. ______ '

HERE i» in the Poflcflion of Jtbn Ireland,
living on 'Squire Carroir* Manor, at Elk-

RiJgt, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, thirteen
Hands, an Inch and a half high, branded on the
off Shoulder R, and'on the off Buttock P.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Sold WholefaVc or Retail at Nottingham, 
fQiMr.ifiancoci(Lee, by J GBOI^B LEE. 

i    " N ', OSobrr 18, 
LL Perfon* indebted to 
William Hamilton, late of

in Prinee-George'i County, Merchant, dcceafed, are 
dcfired to make fpeedy Payment: And thofe who 
have any Demands againd the faid Eftate, are de- 
fired to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
fettled and adjufted : For which Pnrpofe, Attend 
ance will be given 'at the a fore fa id Town by DaviJ 
Crmuftirtl (who ii impowcred to receive the fame) 
every Wednefihy, from thi» Time to the firft Day 
of December next. And thofe whofe Accounts are 
then unpaid, may depend that Snhs will be brought 
againft them, by ^f

MARTHA HAMILTON, Adminiflratrhc.

„ 
/

7, bt SOLD by'PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Wedntfday tbt z\ft Day tf tiit'current Novem 

ber, at the Hou/e of Mr. Benjamin Duke, >n 
Prince-Fredcrick-Town, in Calvcrt County, for 
Sterling Mo»ey, or good Billi of Exchange,

A
'TRACT of LAND called C%j/«'s 
Defign, containing 376 Acres, lying on St. 

Lnnarfi Creek in Cmbxrt County atoreleid i on 
which there is a good Dwclling-Houfe, and Jomc
Out-Honfes. ' f

AJfo another Traft of Land, being Part of a 
Trjft called lie Defertt containing 3 5 o.Acrc».

The Sale to begin at Three o'clock in the Af 
ternoon. For Tide and.Terms apply to 

CHARLES

RAN aw»y from Nottingham in Prince Giorge'i 
County, on th,e 26th of laft Month, a Mu 

latto Slave named Cato ; he it a fhort well-made 
Fellow, about 32 Year* of Age. He had on a 
Fuftian Coat, a Bearfltin Jacket, Linen Breeches, 
a Check Shirt, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoet, and 
Thread Stocking*. He had with him a bob Tail 
white Mare, nnd a Bridle and Saddle.

Whoever bring* him to the Sublcriber, living 
in Cbarhi County, thall have Twenty Shilling* j 
and if taken 30 Mires from home, Thirty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shilling* for the Mare.

. . .... f" SAMUEL HANJON.

Manner, and at the cheapeft Rate*.
rV. B. He alfo make* Gold and Silver Laced 

Waiftcoats.

ON BY for BILLS, or BILLS for 
MONEY, by STI»«EN BoaniEY.

JTJST .IMPORTED fnm MADEIRA,
And /  la SOLD iy tb SUBSCRIBER

in ANNAPOLIS,

A PARCEL of choice WINES. 
DANIEL WOLSTENMOLME.

TO BE SOLD, 
h Lot i tf One Hundred Aerti, on reafonablt Ttrmn

PART of aTraft of Land, called Frenchman"i 
. Pmrcbafe, containing 24.34 Acre*, lying near 

the Temporary Line, on Mar/b-Crttk, whereon i* 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 
good Improvement*. For Title and Term* apply 
to Mr. William Sforh, living near the {aid Land* 

And a Traa ?f Land called H'bitt-Q** Ltvtli, 
containing 178 Acre*, lying on Canfctrbtaguf, ad 
joining Mr. Ijaat Baker't Land, well Titnber'd 
and Waier'd, with ibme good Meadow-Ground, 
by RICHARD BROOKE, Executor

tf IIAAC BaooKC, Or, 
SAMUEL BIALL, junior.

\''

'I

Farbw-Cretk. Kent County, Oa»ber li. 
TO BE SOL D,, :  

STRONG well built 
SLOOP of 33.Ton* 

 _ _... and carries. Eleven 
Htwdred Boihdi of Grain, 
deep wafted, with a fine corn- 
modkrtn CabbinkvitB a Brick 
Chimney to h( Ihe i* well 
fitted with Standing & Run- 

ha* a good Anchor and Cable, 
.Mainfa.l, 1-orrfail, Jib, and a Flying Tonf.il, aid 
all other Convenienciet, fot; the Bay Trade or Saa. 
Any one inclining to porchnfe the faid Sloop, may 
ha/e her a very preat Bargain, a. the Subfcr.bcr 
intend* to leave off all Concern* with the Water- 
Hufinefi J OHN CARVILL, junior. 

SEVEN POUNDSr REWARD..

T
HE aforementioned Sloop loft two Anchors 
,and onfe Cable i» the 'Eatnern Bay in the 

Not th-Eaft Storm on the jd Inftant; tKe Anchor, 
with the Cable,' wa, fllpt on the lower «.de of the 
ri.ftern Bay o» the FJau» it weigh* \x)o odd, and 
the Cable i. 8 lAche,, Jt had .JJuoy u> it, but 
imebody h.. taken it OP-. The ^"Anchor 
wailaft under the upper Side of the faid Bay. and 
had a'Buoy to it. tie Cable parted in the Rnng. 
Anv one that will bri.g f.id Anchors to the Sub- 
-foiU Adl h«ve Seven Pounds for both or J.ve 
Pound* foe the: great Anchonand Cab.le, ami I-dr- 
,y Shilling, for the ^ '^ ^ ̂

+y Uffer-Mtrrlbortugh, Sept. 29,' 1759. 
To t* L ST for ,a Ttrm of Yean, and Entered on

immeiiatilj,
- ::?L*.KTATfON on Reck-CrteJt in Frederick 

County, about 8 Miles from Gierge-Town 
and Blade*Jbnrg, with Three or Four Hundred

RAN away about the ajth of Jim*, from the 
Subfcriber in Fairfax County, ytrri*ia, a 

likely Country-born Negro Boy, named Davy, 
about 15 Years of Age, hat a Scar near hit left 
Eye, fpeaks fluently, and is very ready in hii Re 
plies. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waifl- 
coat, and Leather Breeches .  The Coat had plain tJL 
Brafs Buttons, the Waiflcoat Horn. '

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fccuras 
him in any Goal, ihall have Forty Shilling* Re 
ward, beUde* itifonable Charge*, paid by

~ G. W. FAIRFAJT.

anu ttiuut"jv*'tt ..-..- ----  
Acre* of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choofe.) 
extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming: There 
ia a very good Dwelllng-Houfe on It, with Office* 
underneath, and convenient Out Houfcs, wk. 
Walh, Milk, and Meat-Houfes, Barn, Stable and 
Tobacco-Houlct, with a large Garden and Or

The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Sent:a and 
Rock-Creek for Lives, fome few Places fettled, and 
thofe that will take Plantation* out of the Woodi, 
will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 
and a realbnable Term Rent free.

I \kewife fome fmall Traft* of good Land lying 
in the funeCoumy to be Sold. DAMIELCA*».OLL.

R
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Head of Pataffco River, a lufty>legrO 

Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches higji, not very 
black about 15 Years Old, ha* loft .two or three 
of hisTeetb on the d^ht Side jJfTili nnder Jaw , 
^ can read and write>id it .* fuppofcd will en- 
deavour ^o pafs for a Freeman and a Doftor. He 
S3 on U took with him, a Country Cloth or 
Cotton Coat about half worn, an old Olnabrig, 
Shirt, an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, new 
Hempen Roll Ditto, a new Ofn.bngs Shirt, and 
Jio Pair of Negro Shoes, one of which i* cut be- 

Seam in the Quarter, 
ing* the ftid Fellow home, Ihall 
IniTlinps Rew;ard, befide* what tne

T. bt SOLD by PUBLIC rENDUE, 
On fnefdmy tin \ybtf November Injlamt, ft tbt 

Hfufi »/  William Brown, »» London-Town, tbt 
Mlvwing *TraOi  / LAUD, belonging ti tbt-~ ~ 
EJIate tf William Peele, Jeceafid. -^

O NE TRACT called Simpjta'i Sttmi, conttDk.^^ 
ing by Patent 153 Acret, lying near a Place \ 

called Huntingtan.
One TRACT called Batchtltr'i Choice, contain- 

ing too Acre*, lying on the South Side of the main 
Fallt of P*t*tfr*, and contiguous to a TraA of V 
Land," furvey'd for J*»t Cray, called tt*idt»t f^

One TRACT called Pof/ar AW, containkjg bjr ^ 
Patent 150 Acres,

One TRACT called UitdtWi Aiditi»*t cootaia- 
ing i8( Acre*.

Part of a TRACT called Pmddingtuti Htrtiur, 
containing 100 Acret.

    Thefe 3 laft Trafls lie conuguoo* to OM 
another, and near Uvto-Tw.

Alfo, The late Mr. Petit '* Dwellmg-Houfe, 
Store and other Improvement*, in Ltmdtn-Trwm, 
with feveral unimproved Lot. lying contigupu*.

All Pertbna who have any Demand* agunft the 
faid Eftate, arc defired to bring them in. And , 
anv inclining to Purchafe the above Ltndi, may 
Deyinformed 8of the Title and Te,». of 8^ by 
applying to JAMB* MOUAT, T 
*ppl' * J A MB» DICK, VExecutori.

, J*^r, JAMU NicMotioM,

^ ETT E;'at 111. «tf. •/-
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NEW-YORK, Ntvtmbtr 5.
Mtnday liijl arrivtd btrt ibt Snow LORD DUN LUCE, 

Caftain M U N F A D, in f\vt ffttkt and fix Dayt, frtm 
Belfaft and Learne, Ay v/btm vet bavi ibt fallowing f"Jb 
and imfanant Advictt, vii.

Relation of tiie Jlilde of the nth of Auguft, betwrrn the 
Imptri.il Army of RufTia under Genenl Coun; de Soltikoff, 
and the Royal Army of Piudia commandel by the King 
in Perfon j as publiflicd by the Court of Vienna. 

Frtm tbt BSUISILS GAJITTI.

H
IS PrutTun MaJefty hiving jcincd the Troops 
which he led from Siiifu and S.ixony to the 
Remains of General Wedel's Army, they 
formed an Army of 60,000 Men, at the 
Head of which he parted the Oder in the 
Night of the nth between Lebui andCuftiin. 

The PrufTun Army drew up on the other Side of the River, 
under Refcke and Fravendoiff. At three o'Clock in the 
Morninfi nf tbt lith the King marched upon the Right of 
the Ruffuni, and difplayed his whole Army along their 
Line, inftnfibly keeping back his Left, and advancing his 
Right, the firft Line of which maflced a grand Battery. 
Till Half an Hour after Ten in Ox Morning the two Armies 
wen employed in obferving each otherl Motion!. About 
Eleven that grand Battery was ready to play i It was un- 
malked, and fired upon the Center of the Ruffian Left, and 
upon it'i right Point; whillt feme Battalioni in Columns 
fell upon the left Point ind the Flank of that Wing. The 
K.II g reckoned to have deltroyed one Half by the Fire of the 
Artillery, and to have taken or entirely routed the other. 
The Center and the Right of the Rufliam were held formi 
dable by Troops ready for AlKon, altho' by their Situation, 
it wai difficult to come at them. At one Glance, equally 
juft and quick, the Count de SoltikorT penetrated the Ma 
noeuvre and Dedgns of his Pruffian Majtfty. Hii Left, 
daggered by the Impetuofity of the Shock, had already loft 
Ground. It nearly broke the fecond Line of hii whole Ar 
my. The full appeared to him fuflkient to make Head 
againft the Center and Left of the Enemy, which kept up a 
good Countenance. He therefore divided that fecond Line 
into finall Corps, or luge Battalions, formed In long Squares 
or Cobironi, and ordered them to the Support of the Flank 
of hii Left, igainft which be plainly law that hii Pruflian 
Majefty directed hit greatelt Efforts. Thefc Motions were 
made with an Order impracticable to any but the boldeft
 nd mod intiepid Troopi.

The King of Pruffu had no Idea of a Manoruvre fo cool
 nd phlegmatic, in the midll of fuch a hot Fire. He attri 
buted the Rcfidance which be found on that Flank to the 
particular Obftinacy of the Ruflians in Combat, fince the 
Ciar Peter taught (hem the Art of War; and he redoubled 
hi* Effort* to conquer it. He draw from hit Center to |f'"~ 
force hit Right, and form hii Left,, to ftreagthen the Center. 
Hit Petition changed ; and the Count de Soitikoft', directed 
bis Motion! from thofe of the Enemy, brought his principal 
Force to hii Left, whofe Flank pnfented an unpenetrable 
Mafs of Men and Bayonets.

Having tire<1 and thinned the P ruffian Battalionr, he 
made upon them fome very bnflc SaJlici, which were con- 
ajufled and fupported with fo much Order and Refolution, 

v that the Cannon approached within forty Yard!, and fired 
with, Cartouch. At Five in the Evening, there bad been 
feven Attacks, and as many Rallies. At length the Pruf 
fu nt, weakened and dilheartened, could not fupport the 
eighth Shock. "A» firft they fell bick without Confufion j 
and, by Means of thc~hvf ipertnefi in Evolution!, quitted the 
firfl Pod, ai only the bclier lo defend the fecond. But they 
were followed and pulhed, the Ruffum, fecomicd by the 
Audriana, gave them no Time to form : They were chaced 
from Poft to Pod, dill fighting in thtir Retreat, till feven 
o'Clock. Then a Repoit prevailed that they were taken in 
flank and behind, and that Tome Chiefs in making their 
Retreat had thought fit to icfcrve thcmfeltes for another 
Occafion t On which the difcouraged Sotdicri fought their 
own Safety in the Flight. The Cavalry yet Aood firm fome 
Time. But the Baron de Loudhon falling upon tiiem with 
the Ruffian Cavalry, joined to the Aufliiao, the Kout be 
came general. * .-,..

After an Action fo long and obdinate, it wai impoffiMe 
the Purfuit Oiould not be cruel. The Enemy's Lofs furpaffe! 
all Belief. Nevetthelefs entire Battalions have had good 
Quirtert; the Count de Bethlcm received one (Battalion) 
as Prifonen, after they had laid down their Arm. The 
Conqutroti have nooo killed and wounded. The Lofs of 

i the Vanquished is near three Times that Number.
After thi terrible Spcftacle of the Battle, it was an af- 

ft&iog Pleafure to fee the Ruffians and the Auflrians con 
gratulating each other on the Victory, embracing, and cor 
dially fluting the Hontur of that Day.

Berlin, Augiif 10. A great Number of Wapgoni, laden 
i Ammunition of all Snrli, arc gone to the King's Army 

happily pofted between this Capital and the Enemy) whither 
the Field-Pieces that were in the Arfcnal, anil fit for im- 

ediate Service, have 'alfo been fcnt ; and jus Majelty has 
ven Oiders for 40 or 50 more to be got ready with all Ei- 
dition.
•iagve, Scot. 4. ffi bavt Lrltmfrom Gtrmany, importing, 
I a Dtlatbmtnl tf Cavalry from tbt AllitJ Army, having, 

|f<w Daji aft, tltatlad Fijtbtr't £tdy tf Unnltrt tn It'll-

teravia, put tbtm to Ftigbt, madt abovi 3CX> Priftntri, and 
took Abnndanct if Htrftt. Tktft Ltlltrt add, that fnci ibit 
Affair itt A/till an btcomt Mafttrt tf almot all Iftlttrtvia, 
and that ibt Frtncb bavt found tbtmftlvii oiligtd to abandtn ibt 
Magjzinti tbty bad al Fritdburf, and ftmt ubf Plain in |aV 
faia Prwintt. 
Frtm tbt LONDON G AZ ETTE Extraordinary.

ADMIHALTY-Ornct, September 7, 1759. 
Extnfl cf a I.ttttr frtm Admiral Btfcamn, It Mr. Clfot- 

land, Surttary tf tbt Admiralty, dattd Namur, iff Capt 
St. Uncial, Aufufl 10, 17 $9, andbrtugbt by Capt, But kit, 
tf tbi fjij Sbip.

1 Acquainted you in my laft of my Return to Gibraltar to 
refit. At foon as the Ships were near ready, I ordered 

the Lyme and Gibraltar (the only Fiigates ready) the firft to 
cruite off Malaga, and the lad from Edepona to Ceuta Point, 
to look out, and give me timely Notice of the Enemy's Ap 
proach.

On the 17th, at Eight in the Evening, the Gibraltar made 
the Signal of their Appearance, 14 Sail on the Barbary 
Shore, to the Eadward of Ceuta. I got under Sail al fad 
as po(tible, and wai out of the Bay before Ten, with 14 
Sail of the Line, the Shann.-n and u3£tna Firelhip. At 
Day Light I faw the Gibraltar, and foon after 7 Sail of large 
Ships lying to ; but on our not anfwering their Signal, they 
made Sail from us. We had a frefb. Gale, and came up with 
them fad, till about Noon, when it fell little Wind. About 
Half an Hour pad Two, fome of the beidmod Ships began 
to engage; but I could not get up to the Ocean till near 
Four.. In about Half an Hour the Namur's Misen Mart 
and both Topfail Yard! were (hot away : The Enemy then 
made all the fail they could. I (hifted my Flag to the New 
ark, and foon after the Centaur, of 74 Guni, (truck. I 
purfued all Night, and in the Morning of the igth, faw only 
four Sail danding in for the Land (two of the bed Sailers 
having altered their Courfe in the Night.) Wa were not 
above 3 Miles from them, and not above 5 Leagues from the 
Shore, but very little Wind. About Nine, the Ocean ran 
amongft the Breakers, and the three others anchored. " I feat 
the Intrepid and America to dedroy the Ocean. Captain 
Pratten having anchored, could not get in ; but Captain 
Kirke performed that Service alone. On his 'firft firing at 
the Oceaa die druck. Captain Kirke fent his Officers on 
board. M. de la Clue having one Leg broke, and the other 
wounded, had been landed about Half an Hour, but they 
found the Captain, M. Le Comte de Carne, and feve'ra! Of 
ficers and Men on board. Captain Kirke, after taking them 
out, finding it impoffible to bring the Ship off, fet her on 
Fire. Capt. Benlly, of the Warfpight, was ordered againft 
the Temerairt of 74 Guns, and brought her oft with little 
Damage, the Officers and Men all on board. At the fame 
Time Vice-Admiral Broderick, with his Divifion, burnt the 
Redoubtable, the Officers and Ucn having quitted her, be 
ing bilged ; and brought the Modcfte, of 64 Guns, off very 
little damaged.

I hive the Pleafure to acquaint their Lord(hipi,,that mod 
of hii Majefty'i Shipi unJer my Command failed better than 
thofe of the Enemy.

Jjiclofed I fend you a Lift of the French Squadron, found 
on board the Modefte.

Herewith you will alfo receive the Number of the Killed 
and Wounded on board hii Majefty'i Ship!, ta-ferring their 
Lordlhips for further Particulars to Captain Buckle. 
Lifl tf ibt Frtittb Sanadrt*, nndtr tbi Ctmmand if M. dt la

• ' Clut, VIZ.

L'Ocean of 80 Gum, M. de la Clue, and Le Redoutable 
74, burnt j Le Centaur 74, laktn j Le Souverain 74, and Le 
Guenier 74, tfeaptd ; Le Temeraire 74, laktn; Le Fantaf- 
que 64, Itfl Company ; Le Modede 64, laktn; Le Lion 64, 
Le Triton 64, Le Fier 50, L'Ongimme 50, La Chimere 
16, La Minerve 14, and La Graucule of 14 Guns, lift Ctm- 
fany timing I bra' tbi Striifttt.

An AbflraR if ibt Numttr if Mtn Ulltd aid wiundtd tn 
board til majtfty'i following Stifl, undtr my Ctmmand, 

"~ ^»A« 17** tf Auguf, 1759, vi*.
NamWtJJ killed ( Prince, none; Culloden, 4; War 

fpight, li ; Swiftfure, j; Newark, none} Intrepid, 6; 
Conqueror, a; St. Alban'i, 6 ; America, 3 ; E,d(ur, in 
Charge of the Pnze'Shjp Centaur, loft Company j Jerfey, 
none ( Portland, 6 j Guernsey, none. Total, 56 killed, 
and 196 wounded. ED. BO SC A WEN.

[End of tbi Ltidtn GaxAlll SfirairdinJrj.] 
Pruftun Camp at Madlita, near Furfteftwald, Auguft 16. 

Four Dayt agt wi Lad an Engjgmnt iviib itt Rufiani and 
tbtir Alliti, which may juflly bt called a pittbtd Bjltli, H't 
din't, ii it trut, claim ibi Piftory in itii Octaftn. \ but futb 
amtbtr Yictery ^ftuld tHigi (bt Ruffian tt return it RnJ/ia. 
Gintral Ftrmtr, ibtir tla.^ommandtr in Cbitf, it I bought it bt 
Jln* in tbt fitld. TbtifArtilltry did not muib aunty ui, bt- 
int ptinttd loo bigb, at at Zorndtrff.

Berlin, Auguft li. Wi Rtcktn itt Lift tf tbt Rujfjni in 
tin A/lion tf lit tub to bt atau: 10,900 Mtn. Mjft tf IMT 
tfounatd bavt ban rtmtvtd it .Strain.

It ii affurtd that Marjbjl Uaun tat advanetd from Pritat it 
Pforlin j iiul that Princt Htnry, wbt marcbtt by ibt Dulcby tf 
Crajf,n, ctaflt tbt Entmy, ktfping tlwayt within Sigtl t) tbim ; 
ft that ibi Hoi Armiit fum It fttk fnfnr Ground vbrrt tbty 
may nit fan SwtrJi.

'flit £'gflitl kttpt tbtfami Camf j and tbf .Af*J, **H»itb-

a pod St 
in ibt uti

Stall at t»flanding tbt Batilt tf tbt lift, 11 it fucB 
txcitt tbt Afltmi/bmtnt of tht Inhabitant* 
Plata.

Hamburgh, Auguft 14. Tbt Kinf tf fruff.t 11 
all tbt Trttpt bt bat i* Brandtntnrf and Pcmtrania, It effff' 
tbt Progrtfi of ibt Rufii* Army. Gtntral KUift, Vila viat 
mtamftJ with 5 or 6000 M<* in tbt Ntifbtturbted cf DtmmOt, 
martbtd frtm ibtntt ibt 11(4 IK tbt Evt*i*f, i* trdtr It jti* 
thai Print. .

Hii fmffian Mjjrflj, tn tbt t6tb, ten at Fal<be*bagnt 
brtwn Fratkftrt and Btrli*. Print H.-nry (frit tbt Silua- 
tit* of tbt Rujfian and Aufria*. Armiet) iJn utitbtr givt Mr 
rtetivt Sn<c»w.

Hamburgh, Auguft 15. // 11 rtptrttd ibat Priutt Ftrdi- 
rnandtf Bn*fv>ick mffontr btardtf tbt ill Siicctfi «/ tbt Bat- 
til if tbt lltb, iba* it dttatbtd Gtmtral IPaartnbtim with at 
Body if 10,000 Mm, It rtifftrtt tb; Kni[ of Pruffla. 7bo' 
tbat Manarcb'i Lift bat bttn vty ft at, it it partly rtpairtd} 
and, actQrdin[ It o*r Advictt frtm Btrlia, hit Prujjijn Ma- 
jtfiy wai dijpjuif Ttitfi ftr anttbtr Btltlt, vibitb nufl dtcidt 
Ibt Fat tf bit Capital, and, ptrb.rpt, tbit tf all Gtrm.tny.

Berlin, Auguft 18. Tbt Rujjtani milt Incur/ion intt lit 
ffrut Martbt, and tarry tiff all ibt Catt/t altnr tbt Odtr. 
Tbry bavt laid Frrymi'ald, ff'ritlztn, anil Plain aHjettnl, na 
dir Ctnlritutian. li n.tvn ftand that ibty may bow lattlf 
Jtixtd, bttwtn Furfltmoald and Franttfart, tviinly Btalt ltdn 
vittb Salt and fumry Gttdt, rtitatd It bt vi<irtb tn HfnJrid 
Vbttjatd Crnuni. Tttir Arty, witbi* tMt fcv> Dayi, wot

inf'i Ar
mt It FurfltmnU, frtm

ivbtntt bit Majtfly cj* tanally thftrvt tbt Mniini tf General 
CtMjit St>li,k:f, and if Marfbal Dau*. Tit %*arlt rt tf ibt 
firmtr art faid It bt at Rtilmitn, and tb',ft cf tbt Ijtttr at 
Ft'f, bttwta Safan and Guttn.

Higue, Auguft 31. By Atftnnn if fbe ufl Infant frtm 
Btrlin, VH btar, that bit Prtjpj* Majtfly badmaJijimt Alttr- 
alit* i* bit ftjattn, by bringing til Rigtt dno* It FurfltnaaU 
nftn tbt Sfribt, rvtr tobub Rivtr bt bit ttrnva tbrrt 
BriJftt. Tbt Ctrpi iin/.r Giwtral Landtbn, rtinftrttd ly 
Gtntrat HadJick, vat tiuamftd at Mublrtfi, and tbt Ruffian! 
fill ktft abaut Frankftrt ufin ibt Odtr. Mar/bat Dam vat 
in Mttiin, and fumtd It it afftrtaebi*[ Inoaidt Btrlin, and 
vui, by tht lajl Acttnnit, bttv/ttn Firfl and Gtibtn, in Lufaiia.

,
fill tntamptd ntar Frantfort. Tbt Kinf'i Army bat drcjmpsd 
frtm Rtitivit*, and martbtd by Isbmt It FurfltmnU, frtm

Printi Htnry cf Pnjpa kitpt tltfi it him, and tad, it ii faid, 
lakin a largt Magaxint tf tbt Anflriani at Gtrlit*, wilt tbt 
Military Cbff. Gtntral ffunfcb bat bttn a:lacbtdby bit Prnf- 
fan Ma'jtfy towardi H-itttnbtrf, and bat fummtntdlht Ctvir- 
nor if ibat Train tofnrrrndtr ; and, by tit laft Account!, tbty 
Win fining tbt Arlilltt tf CjpiluUlitn.

Lnutttam GmtroJ Imlofftieoii tt frt from thru Battiria 
upon Munjltr, in tbt l$tb ; tOriVi ttwl likily It ti taktn.

Prince Ferdinand's Head Quarter! at Wetter, Auguft 29, 
The Army, under the Command of Prince Ferdinand, came 
to Franckenberg on the aid loflint, and halted there that 
Day. The Hereditary Prince, with hii Body of Troopi, 
wai then at Haina, and wai joined there by the Prince of 
Holftein, and Lieutenant General Wangenheim, with their 
relpeilive Corps. Lieut. Colond Freitag having, on the i3d, 
attacked Riegenhayn, the commanding Officer at that Place 
capitulated after an Hour's Utfeac* ; and the Garrifun, con- 
fitting of 3 or 400 Men, were made Prifonen of War Oat 
the 14th Prince Ferdinand, with the Army, arrived at Mo- 
nighaufen. The fame Day the Hereditary Prince, and the 
Prince of HolAcin, arrived at Wohra, and marched the next 
Day to Sehontted.

On the i;th at Night, the Hereditary Prince, with a De 
tachment under hit Command, marched towardi thii Place, 
where Fifcher'i Corps was then ported. On the iSth, in 
the Morning, they were attacked by our Troopi, and dif- 
lodged from their Pod, with the Lofs of feveral Men killed, 
and 400 Prifoners of War, His Serene Higboefs Prince 
Ferdinand has now hit Head-Qu«itcri here, and the Army 
ii encamped in the Neighbourhood. The Enemy continue! 
about Marpourg.

LONDON, A-nfl 15. 
By Letters from Hano%er then is Advice, thit th« 

principal Pait of the Inhabitants, who had retired with their 
mod valuable Effects to Embdcn and Stade, were returned 
to their refpeltive Habitations j all 'Dhpughu of a fecond 
Vifit from the French being vanifted.

The Randolph, Walker, from Virginia, is arrived at 
Plymouth in 17 Dayi.

The Prince ol Orange, Larnuei, and the     Scheran, , 
bound from St. Euftatia for Amfterdam, are fcnt into Dover 
by the Hornet Privateer.

The Fair American, of London, is arrived at Plymouth, 
in five Weeks from Virginia.

We hear that Admiral Riidney. ii to take under hit Com. 
mind feveral of the Ships now cruising aft' Dunkirk and 
Havre de Grace, whirh, with the eight Bombs going out, 
and feveral Train Officers on board, makei it believed that 
fome important Enterpiia* is meditated.

A"ft1 3°- Ycllcrday in Eiprefl arrived with thcGroyn* 
Mail,-«vbo brought a Confirmation of the King of Slum's 
Deith. The Q^ecn Dowager u Regent, and Mr. Wait con 
tinue! Secretary of Slate.

According to the laft Accounts from the Allied Army, 
Marlhal Contades u likely to be fcverely harralTcd before he 
can reach Marpourj, the Diftanct between that Town and

CaOcl.
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C'fltl, which he (vacUMtJ on the iSih, Urn* *kont Co 
llrrfllh Stttut' MHc». Nnfr.him;; (where the Duke of Hol 
bein took, on tli" 171(1, *  vr.rifc flirtation nf *?ie Royal 
(irerujicM ft I'nuir'i a aJtrit i; Mile* nn .tint Snle "I 
ddcl, unit ci*hl £! !» from (lie Pui'.-Koad Sftwt-in liny" 
Cily an<l M,ii|>'iurr. .   ' 

If tht Frencfr Aim-/ mifec no Sf«rH it M»rp«i»»y, they 
nvift run about 50 Mile; mure to reach Frankfort 01 HJ.IJU 
LI) the Maynr.

I'ackeii arrived on TneMiy from Admiral frocock, and 
the Colonel-, MonCtm .Mid Bf.i|>rr( ttorn the Enft-IiMliei, wiih 
an Account of fcvrr.il Advjntajci jiinrl over the Kicncn in 
that I'-ilt nf ike World.

An rafy FMVtual Method for finding the I-nnjitiidc at Sea 
it ilifcnvered, and h.r. been lately pioviM at Sea.

By Letirn fiom Yarmouth we havr an Account, that tht 
htr pl-ntifnl llarvrfl liavalfidy prove I the following gn«ij 
tdcit : Thai Hcrr fur Miippint;. whiih hit been lately fold 
for 41«. per Ton, it no<v no more thin  jX *  *nd Uifcuit, 
whirl, ilm W.ir h.n fohl for it. Ii. fit C. il-now no 
more than K«. j tl. per ('. Wt.

The Anna.M-ff.iretia, Kofl, thr Cornelim, Tafkrr, and 
Ilir John, Drwiil, .ill liuni lloll.ind, liound (o Dunkirk,
 ir (rut into Dovrr by t'ommoil.iio Buy.

Thr Three Siflrri, Dyer, a Kwedilh Ship, from Ham- 
liorph |o StiHkhnlpt, it lakrn l<y a Hrullian I'rivaieer, of 
30 C»nm, and tarried into Unilnlfn.

Tv?»> Diih h Mrip«, Adrian Lautoi*, and Oureliom, Maf- 
Irn, one from St. F.uflatia for AniOrrdam, and thr. other 
linm H<inta ('run fov KnMer'Urn, aic brought into Dover.

A'ltniral Koitney hai taken nut with him feveral r'lrtier-
mm, takrn npnn the French Coafr by hit Squadron in their
lall Liuire. 'Ihry voluntarily ollcird ihrmfelvti  « Hilou,

^ and iri|\ir(lnl |o lie entered upon the Dooki ol feme of hii
Mii)rlly'i Shtpi.

Sffitmf'fr i. Yfdcrdny both Houfcs of Parlia- 
nicn! met, purftnnt to their lad Prorogation, and, 
by Virtue of a Coinmiflion from his Majelly, were 
further prorogued to Thurfday the 4th ot October 
next.

It is laid that a Prnpofal isj>cfnre a cert.iin Right 
Hon. Board, for aflilling his Prufluin M.ijclly forth 
with with t 2000 Troops, chiefly Cavalry, and that 
it ii likely to fticceeil.

The Hurry in which the French left Caflel, pre 
vented their carrying off or dcdroyiug their M.iga- 
vune, which has fallen into the Hands of the Allied 
Army, who mnde upward* of z6oo Prifoncrs in the 
Neighbourhood of Caflcl within the Space of three 
~ including the Sick and Wounded. * 

The Party in Holland, which, upon the Re 
port made by the Dutch Deputies, that they could 
do nothing in England, had rel'olved to make a Mo 
tion in the States of Holland, that England mould 
be obliged to give a categorical Anfwcr, and that 
an Augmentation diould be made in the Fleet, 
have lowcied their Tone fmcc the Defeat of the 
French..

Stft. 4. Yoderdny Morning an Officer belong 
ing to one of the Bomb Ketches in Admiral Rod- 

. »ey's Fleet, before ll.wrc-de Grace, arrived in 
Town, and (a* we hear) brings the Entrance of the 
Harbour, and two Urge Gallics that carry very 
heavy Metal at their Prows : That the Brilliant 
Man, of War went in pretty clofe, to try what die 
eould do with thole Batteries, but hail been obligee 
to fhccroff, after receiving feveral Shot which wen 
.quite through her, whild her own Guns could nn 
reach them, or do Execution to any Purpofc. So 
that it is prefumed Mr. Rodney mud come back, 
or try what he can do ag.iinft fome other Place.

Sfft. 6. On Sunday her Highnefs the Princcfs 
Elizabeth Caroline was taken ill at Kcw, with an 

1 Inflammation in her Bowels, and on Tucfday, at 
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, died there. Her 
Highncfs was fecond Daughter to the late Prince 
nf Wales, and wat'botn the 3Oth of December, 
1740.

Lord Chambcrl.iin'* Oflice, Sept. 5, 17?*). The 
Ladies to wear black Bombazines, Mudin or Long- 
lawn, ,Cr«pe Hoods, Shamoy Shoes and Gloves,

- and Crape Fans.
Undrcft, dark Norwich Crape.
The Men to wear BJack, without Buttons nt the 

Sleeves and Pockets, plain Muflin or ^-one-lawn 
Cravats and Weepers, Shamoy Shoes and Gloves, 
Crape Hatbands, and brack Swords and Buckles.

Undrcfs, dark grey Frocks.
A private Letter from on board Admiral Rod 

ney'* Squadron, dated the 2<ith of Augult, lays, 
that they had brought off from Havre two or three 
hat-bottomed Boats, which carried each four 18 
Pounders i but thut, notwithlhnJiug, it was ap 
prehended nothing of Conlcquence could be done 
there.

The French Court ha« entrudcd the Marflul 
d'Etrecs with difcrctioiury Powers.

A French Officer Writes to a Friend at Frank fort,
 -i*-T-)MU they were forbid, under Pa<n-of the heaviel) 

PenaWn, to give any Detail of the Affair of the 
i d of Augud; and therefore all he could fay was, 
that their Lof* was very great, and that their Hearts 
dill bleed, when they reficrt on that unhappy Pay, 
and the two which followed it."  

) It is faid a Meflenrer h arrived, with Advice, 
' that Prince Ferdinand has had a fecond Engage- 
! mcnt with the French, and defeated them.

Letters from Caflel of the 28th paft advife, 
that M fcVeral F re rich Waggon*, laden with Gun 
powder, were pafling through St. Goar on the 2 id, 
by fome unknown Accident fome of the Powder 
took Fire, nd blew ifp all the Waggon*, and ruin 
ed the mod Part of the Houfe* in the Town; 32 
Men, Women and Children have been taken out 
of the Rubbifh, and a great many more are mif 
fing.

Lad Night a Mcflcnger arrived with an Account, 
That a flrong Detachment from the Allied Army 
had attacked a Part of the French Army (which 
had fcparatc*] into three Part's, for theConveniency 
of their Retreat) and entirely defeated it.

Stft. 9. It is (aid, that Admiral Bofcawen had 
the French Admiral, and two more of their largtd 
Men of War, engaging him at once, for Half an 
Hour, when the Culloden Man of War got between 
'':m, and relcafed him.

Yederday Morning an Hanoverian MefTcnger 
rrived atKenfington from Germany, and we hear 
as brought an Account of feveral more Advantages 

gained by Prince Ferdinand over the French ; in

the whole Frontier Inhabitants, between Savannah 
and Saludy Rivers (which indeed make the bed 
Frontier of this Province) have left their Habita 
tions, an3~ betaken tmunfclvfet to Forts'cf their 
own Conftru&ion, containing 30 or 40 Mep toge 
ther. ' '

" This imminent Danger ha* broke up fome I 
Settlements 'of very groat Value, the Planters and 
Partners having left their Plantations, and on fome 
of them valuable Effccls r to the IncurGons and 
Ravage* of the Barbarians. For the Honour of 
the Back Settlers be it faid, that none of them left 
their Houfe* and Habitations, until Captain John 
Stuart informed them, on the zjth ult. that the 
Cherokee Indians were out to cut off the Inhabi 
tants of Saludy, &c. that they might, by his Ad 
vice, get into Bodies, and behave like Men, with 
out fpreading the Panic." 
Sukjlaiict oj Captain Stuart*i Litltr It ikt Ptef/e en

ibt frontiers, Jaffa1 at Ktmvee 2$tb Stfttmttr,
r'ftrrtd to in the atcve.
" Affairs in thi* Nation are as bad as bad can 

be; the Trader* are all come down, and under 
the Protection of our Fort, and not a Man dares 
lie out of it. Several Parties of the Enemy are 
out upon the Back Settlements, and fome of them

articular, that he had defeated a large Party of j are come your Way. Make the bed Ufe of thi*
he French, above 1000 of whom laid down their 
Arms, and furrendered themfclves Prifoncrs.

They write f.om Paris, that the intended Em- 
larkntion is faid to be laid afide.

By Yedcrday's Mail we have Advice, that Prince 
 'erdinand has continued his Purfuitof the French 

as far as Wetter; that Col. Hervey, at the Head 
of a Body of near coo Englifh Dragoons, fell in 
with a large Body of their Corps, under the Com 
mand ol Fifcher's Brother; that Col. Hervey, up 
on coming up to the Troops, .ind being faluted in 
a hanghty Manner by J-'ilcher, drew his Sword, 
and killed him on the Spot.

They write from Vienna, of the 2id of Augud, 
that they hid received a Lid of the Lofs of the 
Aoflmns in the late blooch-BattIc of the i :th pad; 
according to which, they had i 5 Officers killed, 

wounded, and 8 were miffing; 425 Soldiers 
killed, 1343 wounded, and 447 mnTmg. The 
Whole Corp* confided of 12,000 Men.

The lad Letters from Bruflels, dated the 3d 
Indint, fay, that 12 Squadrons of French Troops 
are marched from Dunkirk for the Rhine ; and 
that Munder actually capitulated on the id Ind. 
to the great Sorrow of the Inhabitants, who are 
like to pay fcverely for their avowed Attachment 
to the trench.

It is faid that Col. Hervey, who fevered Fif- 
chcr's Head from hi* Body, heard him order that 
no Quarters diould be given to the Englilh.

The French have loll this War 21 Ships of the 
Line, and 30 Fygates.

DC la Clue is generally fuppofed to have been 
dedincd for Miutmico, to fecure the French Settle 
mcnts in the Wcd-Indies, and not to join thi 
Bad Fleet.

reri/mtutl, Sfft. 7. Vcderday arrived the Au 
rora and Gramont Frigates from Gibraltar, am 
are obliged to perform Quarantine, till an Ordc 
arrives to take it off.

We are informed that Admiral Bofcawen, afte 
the Engagement, immediately bore away for Eng 
land with fome Ships of his Squadron, and hi 
Prizes, and is expected hourly here. He has Icf 
Admiral Broderick, with eleven Sail, at Gibraltar 

By the lad Accounts from Admiral Rodney, h 
had not then done, or attempted, any Thing.

A preliminary Relation publidied by the Court 
of Berlin of the Battle ol the i <tth, fays, their
Lofs was certainly great, but nothing in Compari- 
foh to that of the Enemies, amongll whom the
PrufliaB Cavalry made f»ch Slaughter, that for' the Back Settlements, 
fame Hours they fought in Rivers of Blood, and ] On Thurfday laft arrived here

Intelligence, without fpreading the Panic too far. 
Be upon your Guard, collecl yourfelves into Bodies, 
and Hand like Men. The Keowee Indians feem to 
be our fad Friends as yet, God knows how long.'' 

The People of Saluda, &c. have ercfltd a Fort 
at Patrick Welch's, two Miles below Ninety-fix, 
vhithcr they are retired. Dr. Murray's Settlement, 
nd mod others that Way, are broke up. The 
'eoplc at the Congarccs have been building a Fort 
ror fome Time pad, which it is faid is a Place of 
omc Strength ; they have furniftied it with Am 
munition, Small Arms, and Swivel Guns.

We hear Difpatches have been fent to General 
Stanwix, the Governors of Virginia, North-Ca 
rolina and Georgia, our faithful Allies and Friends 
the Catawba and Chickefaw Indians, &c. and 
that every vigorous Meafure will be purfued to 
crufh the alarming Evil that threatens us, before it 
gathers more Strength. "" * "

We are well allured that both Fort Prince 
George and Fort Loudoun, are well docked with 
Provifions of all Kinds, fufficient for many Months; 
a Convoy of feventy Bullocks, tec. happily arrived 
at Fort Loudoan, juft before the two Soldier* were 
fcalped, which narrowly eleaped a Party of Indiana 
that were lying in wait to intercept it.

Letters from Augufla of the 23d ult. fay, " a 
few Days ago pafled by this Place, in their Way 
to vifit Governor Ellis, and Mrs. Bofomworth, the 
Twin, Malatchi's Son; Fool Harry, his Uncle; 
the Young Lieutenant; feveral head Men, and 
others, to the Number of 50, from the Coweta 
Town, in the Creeks. They deny, in the ftrong- 
ed Manner, having any Connexion with the Chc- 
rokecs in their Schemes againd us. We are glad 
to learn that Captain Stuart is gone up to the Che 
rokee Country; we have great Hope* from hi» 
Abilities, nnd from his Knowledge of Indian Af 
fairs. The Traders are not returned from the 
Chacl.iws. Mr. Atkin dill remains at Mucculaffy, 
under the Protection of tha Wolfe King."

A Lid of the Towns, Arc. of the Cherokee In 
dians, put into our Hands, mikes the Nnmber of 
Gun-men in the whole Nation, not to exceed 
2000; fome fay they are 2500, others more. 
The nine Upper Towns, where Fort Loudoun is 
fitiuted, are laid to have about 500 Gua-men.

We hear that the Independent and Provincial 
Companies, have Orders to hold themfelves in 
Readinefs to march at an Hour'* Warning, and 
that fimilar Orders have been fcnt to the Militia i*

Prixe Sloop,
who, without any Exaggeration, had upwards of; taken by the Royal. Ann and Minerva Privateers
10,000 (lain on the Field of Battle. " Such are 
" the Circumdances (concludes this Relation) of 
" this Action, and we are not afhamed to ex pole 
" them to the Eyes of the Public, in hopes that 
" Divine Providence will blefs the King's Arms 
" another Time, and not permit his Majelly, 
" whole Ciufe is fo juft, to link under the great 
" Superiority of his Enemies. 
CHARLES-TOWN (Scutl-Canf;**) Ofiitrr 3.

Lad Night we were favoured with the following, 
viz.

£xtr+ff «f » Lftttrfrtm Sahafy, fattirjrb Stf.
ttmf'tr. 

The Indian War, (ulpcfied by many, and

of Bermuda, off the Ifland of Aves, I2th Auguft 
lad ; her Cargo is So Hogfheads Sugar, fome Cof 
fee, Ax.

OQtibtr to. We have no further Particulars 
from the Gherokees Cnce our lad. We bear that 
Fort Loudoun is not quite fo well fuppUed with 
Provifions a> we then gave Reafon to believe.    
On Thurfday lad hit Excellency the Governor 
declared his Intention* of going in Pcrfon at the 
Head of the Force* to be employed agiiod the 
perfidious Savages. The fame Day the General 
Aflcmbly met, and i» now fitting. We hear t coo 
of the Militia arc to be employed, and that fuch of 
them as are to be raifed in the Back Settlements,

regarded by a few as chimerical, has »t I all proved , are in aclual Readinef*. Lad Week Advice* were 
an Affair of the mod Icnous Confeqoencc; un- { received that Richard Smith, with the Good* men-

"a* about to 
be
X.

•»»* «iit«ii vi »u* •irwu ivi iuwa x~uiiiv\jwtuit. , uu* j mciTvu lilal [xiv.ii«iu uiint.ii, witn '
happily 1 MB too well waianted to allure you, that! rjoned in thii Paper of id Auguft 1 
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licfent from Virginia to the Cherokces, was aflu- 
ally fet off from William/burg; Orders were im 
mediately iffuccl. and proper Meatores taken here, 
to prevent our Enemies getting this Supply.

BOSTON, .Oaober 29. 
Saturday laft, two Deferters from St. John's 

were brought to this Town ; they were taken up 
near No. 4° one of them is named Thomas Shiennit, 
and was a Serjeant in the Battalion of Bern, which 
Was Rationed at Quebec, but himfelf with a De 
tachment of faid Battalion was ordered fome Time 
ago to St. John's. The other is named John Iflor, 
and fays he is a Native of Geneva, and a Protef- 
tant, and came over to Canada about four Years 
and a Half ago, with a new raifcd Company, in 
which he was a Serjeant : They report, That they 
left St. John's the 22d of September,.at which 
Place there was 2500 Men, who were working 
upon an Intrcnchment there; under the Command 
of Monfieur Bourlamare : That at about 6 Leagues 
Didance from St. John's, the French had an ad 
vanced Pod upon the Ifland of Boileau, and Nut- 
Ifland, guarded by about 1000 Men : That they 
had but about 40 Pieces of Cannon in all, from 6 
to 12 and I 3 Pounders, at St. John's and the Mea 
dows; about 18 of which were at St. John's : That 
they had 7 Barks upon the Lake, mounting from 
6 to 8 Guns: That they had been very well fuppli- 
ed with Provifions; and that of the 3500 Men at 
the aforefaid Potts, 900 were Regulars, the red 
Canadians; and that at Montreal there were no 
Troops at all.

Iflor fays, That he was at General Braddock's 
Fi^ht, and at that wherein Major Grant was de 
feated, and has been :ill along upon the Ohio, and 
the Parts adjacent, and had arrived at St. John's 
but 7 Days before he deferted.

Shiennit alfo fays, That he was at Fort Duquefne 
at the Time of Braddock's Defeat, and was alfo 
there when General Forbes came, near it, on which 
they blew up the Fort, and fent down the Cannon, 
14 in Number, 6 fix Pounders to Orleans, and the 
other K to Fort Chcrokee ; mod of the latter were 
four Pounders : This is an Indian Fort, and has 
Barracks for 40 or 50 Men, is made of Logs, and 

as fouYTfelftoiis': Sh'ennlt was alfo at the Action 
before the Fort at Niagara, and cfcaped after they 
were defeated, with 600 others, and 7 Officers, 
and retreated to Prefque-Ifle, from thence the Peo 
ple belonging to the feveral Parts of Louifiana, dif- 
perfed to their refpective Pods:- That he, in Com 
pany with 3co others, came acrofs Lakes Erie and 
Huron, croflcd the Carrying-Place for 30 Miles, 
and came into the River St..Lawrence, oppofite 
to La Galette, by the little River Mlam,is, and 
arrived at Montreal about the Beginning of Sep 
tember : That he was at Montreal 3 Days, and 
that there were no Troops at that Place, no Works 
made, nor Guns mounted ; there were fome Guns, 
but no Carriages.

Captain Lawton, who arrived at Rhode-Ifland 
lad Week from New-York, informs, that in com 
ing through Long.Ifland Sound, he faw a Schoo 
ner of about 60 Tons, Bottom upwards ; (he is 
fuppofed to be a Schooner belonging to Halifax, 
which failed from Rhode-lfland for New-York,

befoie the late N. E. Storm, without Ballad. 
!  the North Eaft Storm we had here about three 

Weeks fince, feveral Veffels bound hither from 
the Southern Province*, which had, a Day or two' 
before it came on, put out from Martha's Vine 
yard, were drove toward the South Channel, two 
or three of which were from Philadelphia; and 
lad Thurfday Night a young Man belonging to 
one of them (a Sloop, Edmund Morton, Mailer) 
came to Town by Land from Wood's Hole, and 
informs, that their Veflel foundered in Lat. 38, 
having her Rudder broke off, her Sails torn, and 
7 Feet of Water, in her Hold, when, being in 
the utmod Danger of pcrifhing, they happily fell 
in with Capt. Dimock, alfo from Philadelphia, 
who was drove out with them ; and the People 
being taken on board his Veflel, arrived at Wood's 
Hole lad Monday. The other Philadelphia Vcjfcl 
was a Schooner, William Doble, Mafter, who 
parted from them in the Storm, and of whom we 
have yet no Account. On board Captain Morion's 
Veflel were about 500 Barrels of Flour, befidcs 

I other Effedls, which funk foop after the People left
I her< ^
/ j At the IlluminationvTor the Reduction of Que-
f bee, in one of the Windows near the Court-Houfe 
I wai repr«(«nted, A Monument with thi* Infcripti- 
! on, M.S. 1NVICTISS1MI VIRI JACOB1 
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with the Englifh Flag flying, and the 
French Flag lying on the Ground, with the Staff 
broke; and Over all, Fame Sounding her Trumpet. 
A LIST of the Killed and Wounded of the Rntifli 

Troefi at tit Plaint tf Abraham, near Quebec, 
the \ lib af September, 1759. 
Killed. General WO"LFE. 
Woindcd. Brigadier Monckton ; Col. Carlton, 

Quarter-Mader-General ; Major Barry, Adjutant- 
General ; Capt. Smith, Aid de Camp ; Brigade- 
Major Spittal.

AMHERST'S Regiment. 
Killed. Two Privates.
Wounded. Lieuts. Maxwell, fen'tor and junior, 

Skeen, Rofs, 5 Serjeants, and 52 Rank and File.
BRAGG'S.

Killed. Lieut. Cooper, 3 ' Serjeanu, and five 
Privates.

Wounded. Capts. Carry, Span, and Millbank ; 
Lieuts. Evans, and Ruxton ; Enfigns Fairfax, and

I And on the Top, fiflory reding on a Spear, and 
v hold ing out a Wreath of Laurel in the Right Hand, 

"'in another Window was represented the City .of

Edgarfon ; 4Scrjeant», i Drurnmer, and 89 Rank 
and File.

OTWAY'S.
Killed. Lieut. Mafon, and 6 Privates. 
Wounded. Captains Maunfell and Gardiner \ 

Lieuts. Gore, Alien, Marturin, and Cock burn, i 
Scrjcant, and 28 Rank, and File.

KENNEDY'S. 
Killed. Three Privates. 
Wounded. EnCgn Janes, z Serjeants, and 18 

Rank and File.
LASCBLLBS'I.

Killed. Lieut. Seymour, and i Private. 
Wounded. Capt. Gardiner; Lieuts. Peach, 

Gwynct, Ewer, and Henning; Enfigns Dunlap, 
and Tawmic, i Serjeant, 2 Drummers, and 26 
Rank, and File.

WEBB'S. 
Wounded. Three Privates.

ANSTRUTHER'S.
Killed. Enfign Tottingham, i Serjeant, and 

8 Privates. '
Wounded. Capt. Bird;' Lieuts. Kemple and 

Grant; Enfign Dainty, 3 Serjeants, and 80 Rank 
and File. . "~~~ 

MONCKTON'I.
Killed. Five Privates. 1 . ; 
Wounded. Captain Holland, Lieuts. Caldcr, 

Jeffrivs aftd Shaw ; Enfigns Cameron' and Steel, 
2 Serjeanti, i Drummer, and So Rank and File.'

LAWRENCE'S. 
Wounded. Two Privates. 

PHASER'S.
Killed. Capt. Rofs; Lieutenants McNcil and 

McDonald; i Serjeant, and ^Privates.
Wounded. Captains McDonald and Frafer ; 

Lieuts. McDanicI, Archibald Campbell, Alexan 
der Campbell, John Douglas, Alexander Prater, 
fenior; Enfigns McKenzie, Gregorfon, and Mal- 
comb Frafer; 7 Serjeants, and 131 Rank and 
File.

WHITMORE'I Grenadiers. 
Killed. Lieut. Jones and 2 Privates. 
Wounded. Twenty-fix Rank and File.

HOPSON'S Grenadierr. 
Killed. One Private.

WARBURTON'S Grenadiers. 
Wounded. Capt. Cofinan ; Lieuts. Pinton an 

Ncvin.   :.
N E W - V O R K, Wvmfcr 

The French Prifoners fay, that M./Ktontcalm 
was almoft fure of Succeft before j^ attacked our 
Troops; telling his Men, Wolfo'Wai but a young 
Officer, and he would foon chaftife him.     
Montcalm wa» killed on Horfcback in the Engage 
ment, and his Body taken and buried in the City.
  General Wojie was (hot as he was charging 
his Men to keep down, being fquattcd, till the 
Enemy gavf'3 Vollies, and was mortally wounded 
by the.Xanadians [ but being fatisncd that the 
Enemy were flying before him, he quietly fubmit- 
ttdto Death.  A Death in fuch a Manner, and 
in fuch Caufe, rather' to be envied than pitied I
  It is faid that mod of the Indians have left 
the French Army ;  That the Batteries at Que 
bec are furprizingly (bong,'the Walls of the Town 
being near 15 Feet thick.

On Friday Evening arrived here Capt. Kip, in 
a Schooner from Virginia. LaA Wednefday Morn- 
Ing, oft' the Capes of Delaware, he was chaced by 
a Brig, with her Top-mad gone, and as Captain 
Kip had his Colours hoifted, and the Brie firing 
feveral Shot tt him without Colours, he nas full 
Reafon to think (he wai an Enemy, and jull come 
on the Coad. Capt. Kip .was neat running among 
tfie Breakers off the Capet, to avoid being taken ; 
but the Brig left off purfuing him, on feeing two 

-t. v"fl*J* tur^ng out of Delaware River,

and direftly flood after them. He was chaced the 
fa me Day by a Snow, but could not tell what (he 
was ; and the Wind being fair for him at S. W. 
foon left the Snow.

Captain Munfad took up on this Coaft, in Lat. 
38: 30,.one Captain Higby, of New-London 
with his Mate and two of the Men, in their Boat, 
(the Supercargo, and two Men, being loA) who 
were bound from Monto-Chriflo, in a Sloop, but 
had the Misfortune to founder by reafon of bad 
Weather, about eight Days ago. She had been 
18 Days from Port, before (he met with this Mis 
fortune.

The Schooner Mulberry, James Warner, Maf- 
tcr, failed from this Port, the 3d of October, for 
Philadelphia, and the fame Night was drove afhore 
in a hard Gale at N. E. The 13th following the 
Veflel was got off, and failed again for Philadel 
phia ; but a1>out fire Leagues from Cape May (he 
was (buck with a Sea which fhifted her Hold, laid 
her on her Beam Ends, when (he filled immediately 
with Water, and the Crew were taken up by the 
Brig Sarah and Catharine, Thomas Flint, Mafter, 
from Maryland for this Port.

PHILADELPHIA, Nvwmltr 8. 
We have Advice from Port-au-Prince, that M. 

Bompar, with nine Sail of the Line, one Frigate, 
and what Merchantmen were at the Cape, failed 
from thence for Old France, on the i8th of Sep 
tember ; all richly laden with Indico, Sugar, ic. 

By a Letter from Hoarkill Road, dated the 28th 
ult. we learn, that on the ijth of that Month 
came on a mod fevereStorm, which lafted for three 
Days without Intermiffion : That the Day it began 
»u_ Virginia Fleet failed, which, it is feared, hasthe
fuffered, they being all feparated in the Night. 
The Writer of the Letter, on the i8th, fpokc with 
two of the Fleet, a Ship and Sloop, Captains 
Filhburn and Smith \ the former had loll his Fore- 
fail, and received other considerable Damage, and 
had two of his Hands wafhed overboard; the lat 
ter loft his Boltfprit. On the 2 ad he alfo fpokc 
with two Schooners, the Captain, of one of which 
had been on board a Ship of 5 or 600 Tons, laden 
with. Tobacco, funk in Lat. 26, about 40 Leagues 
from the Land, and no Body on board. He alfo 
fpoke with a Brig who had lod her Mainmaft. 
And on the igth he met with a very large Lion's 
Head, which he endeavoured to get on board his 
Schooner, but had not Strength enough for it.

We hear from Augufh County, in Virginia, that 
the Militia mentioned in our lad to be gone after 
the Indians thap did the Mifchief at Ker's Creek, 
came up with them near the Allegheny Hills, 
when they recovered 11 of the Prifoneri, and 17 
Horfes, and brought in with them fix white Scalps, 
which the Enemy left behind, fome Money, Match- 
coats, Blankets, ice.

ANNAPOLIS, November ij. 
The Ship mentioned in our lad to have been 

deferted by her Crew, is the Maxwell, Captain 
Barnei. She loaded in Patuxent, had 421 Hog- 
fheads of Tobacco on board, and failed with the 
Convoy. Captain Tiomf/ta, who is arrived in 
Patouiiriack from Glofgrw, met her about Fifty 
Leagues Eadward of Copt-Henry, and went on 
board her; and tho' (he had between 7 and 8 
Feet Water in her Hold, he pumped her almoft 
dry in about two Hours, and could eafily have 
brought her in, if he had not been too weakly 
manned. A VcfTel is gone from NirfoH in Queft 
of her.

On the 23d of Otlober, Capt. MnnfaJ, arrived 
at Neiu-TorV, fpoke with 9 Sail of our Fleet, all 
well.

On Sunday the 4th Indant, died at Uffer-Marl- 
btrougb, after a tedious lllneft, much regretted by 
a(l who knew him, Mr. HANCOCK LEE, 
Merchant, of Nottingham j a Gentleman of a very 
fair Character.

"'   Nutinebam, Krvember 6, 1759. 
JUST IMPORTED, ... 

And tt be SOLD by the Subscriber at bit Store at 
NOTTINGHAM,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EAST-lNDU 
and EUROPEAN GOODS. 

Likcwife, Barbatttt Rum and MufcrvaJa Sugar, 
Wholcfalc or Retail. THOMAS CAMPBELL.

T» h SOLD at lie Subfcriber', STORE l» 
       A N N A P O LI Sr-    ---

FRESH Curran.s, Raifins, Wine, Rum, Me- 
lafTcs, Salt, MufcwaJt and Double Refined 

Sugars, &c. (j*r. at the mod reasonable Rates, 
for Ready Moocy only, by

NM H*W*HAMUOKD,~ junior.

Wi
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C-lfel,. which !iu euacuneJ on the iSili, bcinj- about Co 
IJritiuYStatutc Mtlcr. Ni-in.Sor-rj (where the Duke of Hul- 
ftcin <oo'c, on tli; i^th, * -vhulil Battalion of I'm Royal 
Cirenijicr.i uf France; ii ant it i; Wilts on this Si«ic »f 
Ctflil, and cirlit MiLi from tlic I'ui'-Kcud between tlut 
City anil M.itpuurt.

If tilt French Armv mi!tc no Stand at Mirpntire, they 
'mail run about 50 Miki more to tiMih Frankluit ui HJIUU 
in the Mayne.

Packets arrived on Tticf.hy from Admiral f'ococlc, and 
th: Colonels Monfon :<ii«l Dr.^'i-r, from the EaR-Indics, with 
ail Account of fcvcr.il Adv.uuj^cs ^lincJ over the French in 
that Part of the WorM.

An c.ify eiTctlu.il Method for finding the Longitude at Sea 
is discovered, .mil li.i. been lately piovcd at Sea.

By Letter* from Yarmouth we have an Account, that the 
1 ,tc plentiful Il.im-it lu-alrr\Jy ptoic.l the following fjond 
tiled : Thit Bctr for Shipping, vvliiih has been latelv fold 
fur 41 s. per Tun, ii now no more thin 3$ 5. and Difcuit, 
which this W.ir hai fold: lor 11. i.s. per C. u now -no 
in'nrc than S».  } J. prr (*. "A't.

The Aiina-M-rjjrctu, KofV, the Cornelius Ta(k?r, and 
(hi; John, Dcwiit, .ill from Hc'K.n.l, bound tu Dunkirk, 
die (cut into POVI r by Connnodjru Rov<.

The Three Sillrrs, l>)cr, a Swcdiih Ship, from Ham 
burgh to Stockholm, is ukcn by a Pruilun I'rivateer, of 
36 Guns, and carried into bnibdcn.

Two Dutch Skips, Adrian Lamoi«, and Oiireliou*, M.if- 
trrs, one from .Si. Euftati.i for Amflrrdam, and the other 
(turn Santa Crux for Rotterdam, arc brought into Dover.

Ailmirjl Kn.lncy has takrn out with him fcvera! Fifher- 
rmn, taken upon the French t'oaft by his Squadron in their 
Jjlt Cruize. Thry voluntarily nfteteil themlelves as Pilots, 
and requeued to be entered ur.on the Bocks of fame of his 
Majtliy's Ships.

 Srftf>;:!tr i. Ycdcrday both Houfcs of Parlia 
ment met, purftnnt to tlieir lad Prorogation, and, 
by Virtue of a L'o.nmiiiion from hii Mijelly, were 
further prorogued to Thurfday the 4tb of October 
next.

It is laid tlut a Propofnl is before a ccrt.-.in Right 
Hon. Board, for afliding his Pruffun M.ijelly forth 
with with 12000 Troops, chit-fly Cavalry, and that 
it is likely to fucceed.

The Hurry in which the French left Cnflel. pre 
vented their carrying oft or dcdroyiug their Maga 
zine, which has fallen into the Hands of the Allied 
Army, who mnde upwards of 2600 Prifoncrs in the 
Neighbourhood of Cnflel within the Space of ib'ee 
DJ> ;, including the Sick and Wounded.

The Party in Holland, which, upon the~Re- 
port made by the Dutch Deputies, that they could 
do nothing in England, h.id rcfolvcd to make a Mo 
tion in the States of Holland, that England fhnuld 
be obliged to give a categorical Anfwer, and. that 
an Augmentation fhould be made in. the Fleet, 

' have lowcitd their Tone fmce the Defeat of the 
French.

Sift. 4. Yefterdny Morning an Officer belong 
ing to one of the Bomb Ketches in Admiral Rod- 
ncjLS Flcv't, before Havrc-de Grace, arrived in 
Town, and (as we hear) b/ings the Entrance pf the 
Harbour, and two Urge Gallics that carry very 

. heavy Metal at their Prows : That the Brilliant 
Man of War went in pretty clofe, to try what (he 

. could do with thofe Batteries, UK had been obliged 
to fhecr off, after receiving feveral Shot which went 
quite through her, whilfl her own Guns could not 
reach them, or do Execution to any Purpofe. So 
that it is prefunjed Mr, Rodney mult come back, 
or try what ht can do agninll fomc other Plnce.

Sept. Jb. On Sunday her Highnefs the Princefs 
Eli/abcth Caroline was taken ill at Kcw, with an 
Inflammation in her Bowels, and on Tucfday, at 
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, died there. Her 
Highnefs was fecond Daughter to the late Prince 
of Wales, and was born the 3oth of December, 
1740.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, Sept. 5. 1759. The 
Lndics to wear black Bombazines, Muflin or Long- 
lawn, Crape Hoods,* Shamoy Shoes and Gloves, 
and Crape Fans.

Undrcfs, dark Norwich Crape. 
The Men to wear Black, without Buttons at the 

Sleeves and Pockets, plain Muflin or J^ong-lawn 
Cravats and Weepers, Sha'moy Shoes and Gloves, 
Crape Hatbands, and bt.ick Swords and Buckles. 

Undrefs, dark grey Frocks. 
A private Letter from on board Admiral Rod 

ney's Squ.idron, dated the 291(1 of Augult, f.iys, 
that they had brought off from Havre two or three 
flat-bottomed Boats,'which carried each four 18 
Pounders; but that, notwithllaiuling, it was ap 
prehended nothing of Conlequcnco-could be 'done 
there.   ' '

The French Court has cnttufted the Marflial 
d'Etrecs with difcrctionary Powers.

A French Officer writes to a Friend at Frankfort, 
"-That they were forbitl-rtinder Pain of the heavieft 
Penalties, to give any Detail of the Affair of the 
i ll of Augult ; and therefore all- he could fay was, 
that their Lofa was very great, and that their Hearts 
Hill bleed, when they relief on that unhappy Day, 

 " " fiid the two which followed it." «

i It is fa'(d a Mcflenger rs 'arrived, with Advice, 
' that Prince Ferdinand has had a fecond Engage- 
i ment with the French, and defeated them.

Letters from Caflel of the »8th paft advifc, 
that as fcveral French Waggons, laden with Gun 
powder,, were pafling through St. Goar on the 21II, 
by forne unknown Accident fome of the Powder 
took IHTC, and blew ifp all the Wnggofis, and ruin 
ed the mod Part of the Houfes in the Town; 32 
Men, Women and Children have been taken out 
of the Rubbith, and a great many more are mif 
fing. ...
' La ft Night a Mcffcnger arrived with an Account, 
That ajlronj Detachment from the Allied Army ! 
had attacked" a Part of the French Army (which 
h.id fcparated into three Parts, for the Conveniency 
of their Retreat) and entirely defeated it.

Sift. 8. It is laid, that Admiral Bofcawen had 
the French Admiral, and two more of their l.irgefl 
Men of War, engaging him at once, for Hall an 
Hour, when the Cullodcn Man of War got between 
them, and relcafcd him.

Vefterdav Morning an Hanoverian Meflcnp;cr 
arrived atKcnfington from Germany, and we hear 
has brought an Account of feveral more Advantages 
gained by Prince Ferdinand over the French ; in 
particular, that he had defeated a large Party of 
the French, above 1000 of whom laid down their 
Arms, and furrendered themfelves Ptifoners.

They write f.om Paris, that the imendtd Em 
barkation is faid to be laid afidc.

By Ycflcrday's Mail we have Advice, that Prince 
Ferdinand has continued his Purfuitof the French i 
as far as Wetter; that Col. Hcrvcy, at the Head 
of a Body of near coo Englifh Dragoons, fell in 
wi:h a large Body of their Corps, under the Com 
mand o/ Fifcher's Brother; that Col. Hervcy, up 
on coming up to the Troops, and being faluted in 
a haughty Manner by Fiichcr, drew his Sword,
and killed him on the Spot.

They xvritc from Vienna, of the «dof Auguft, 
that they had received a till of the Lofs of. the 
Auftrians in the late bloody Battle of the 13th pad; 
according to which,'they had 15 Officers killed, 
93 wounded, and 8 were miffing; 4:; Soldiers 
killed. 1343 wounded, and 447 milling. The 
Whole Corps confided of 12,000 Men.

The lall Letters from Bruffets, dated the 31! 
Indant, fay, that r-2 Squadrons of French Troops 
are marched from Dunkirk for die Rhine ; and 
that Munflcr actually capitulated on the illlnd. 
to the great Sorrow of the Inhabitants, who are 
likc'to -pay fevetely for their avowed Attachment 
to the French.

It is faid that Col. Hervey, who fevered Fif 
cher's Head from his Body, heard him order that 
no Quarters mould be given to the Englifh.

The French have loll this War 21 Ships of the 
Line, and 30 Fwgates.

DC la Clue is generally fuppofcd to have been 
dcdincd for Martinico, to fccure the French Settle 
ments in the Weft-Indies, and not to join the 
Bnft Fleet.

Pcrf/iKoutb, Sfft. 7. Ycderday arrived the Au 
rora and Gramont Frigates from Gibraltar, and 
are obliged to perform Quarantine, till an Order 
arrives to take it off.

Wo are informed that Admiral Bofcawen, after 
the Engagement, immediately bore away for Eng 
land with fome Ships of his Squadron, and his 
Prizes, and is cxpccled hourly here. He has left 
Admiral Brodcrick, with eleven Sail, at Gibraltar. 

By the lad Accounts from Admiral Rodney, he 
had not then done, or attempted, any Thing.

A preliminary Relation publifhcd by the Court 
of Berlin of the Battle of the 12th, fays, their 
Lofs was certainly great, but nothing in Compari- 
fon to that of the Enemies, amorgll whom the 
Pruflian Cavalry made (uch Slaughter, that for 
fomc Hours they fought in Rivers of Blood, and 
who, without any Exaggeration, had upwards of 
10,000 (lain on the Field of Battle. " Such arc 

tht Circumftances (concludes this Relation) of 
this Ait ion, and we are not afhamed 10 cxpote 
them to the Eyes of the Public, in hopes that 
Divine Providence will blcfs the King's Arms 
another Time, and not permit his Majedy,

the whole Frontier Inhabitants, between Savannah 
and Saludy Rivers (whiah indeed make the beft 
Frontier of this Province) have left their^Ilabita- ' 
tions, and betaken themfelves to Forts of their 
own Condruftion, containing 30 or 40 Men toge 
ther.

" This imminent Danger has broke- up fome 
Settlements'of very great Value, the Planters and 
Farmers having left their Plantations, and on fome 
of them valuable Eftcfts, to the Incurfions and 
Ravages of the Barbarians. For the Honour of 
the Back Settlers be it faid, that none of them left 
their Houfes and Habitations, until Captain John 
Stuart informed them, on the z^th tilt, that the 
Cherokec Indians were out to cut off the Inhabi 
tants of Saludy, &c. that they might, by his Ad- 
Vice, get into Bodies, and behave like Men, with 
out fpreading the Panic."
Siifjlautt of La f tain Stuart" t Lttltr t» t):t Ptefle en 

lit Frontiers, dated at Kcc<u:et Z$tb Sfftemttrt 
rrferrtd ta in tf:f al'tvc,
" Affairs in this Nation are as bad as bad can 

be ; the Traders are all come down, and under 
the Protection of our Fort, and pot a Man dares 
lie out of it. Several Parties of the Enemy are 
out upon the Back Settlements, and fome of them 
are come your Way. Makeih* bell Ufe of this 
Intelligence, .without fpreading the Panic too far. 
Be upon your Guard, collect yourfclvcs into Bodies, 
and lland like Men. The Keowce Indians feem to 
be our fall Friends as yet, God knows how long.*' 

The People of Saluda, &e. have creeled a Fort 
at Patrick Welch's, two Mile's below Ninety-fix, 
whither they arc retired. Dr. Murray's Settlement, 
and mod others that- Way, are broke up. The 
People at the Congarecs have been building a Fort 
for fome Timefiad, which it is faid is a Place of 
fomc Strength ; they have furnifhed it with Am 
munition, Small Arms, and Swivel Guns.

We hear Dispatches have been fcnt to General

whole Caufc is fo jull, to link under the great Provisions as' wc'then gave Reafon to believe.  
Superiority of his Enemies.

viz.
'Sip.ExtraO ef arttrttffrm rSatiutf, 

'   .. ttial'tr.
" The Indian War, fufpecled by many, and 

regarded by a few as chimerical, has at lall proved 
an Affafr of the moll Icrious Confcqucnce ; un 
happily I ant too well warantcd to allure you, that

perfidious Savages '

Sunwi.x, the Governors of Virginia, North-Ca 
rolina and Georgia, our faithful Allies and Friends 
the Catawba and Chickefaw Indians, &C. and 
that every vigorous Meafurc will be purfued to 
Crulh the alarming Evil that threatens us, before it 
gathers more Strength.

We arc well aflurcd that both Fort Prince 
George and Fort Loudoun, are well docked with 
Provisions of all Kinds, fufficient for many Months; 
a Convoy of feventy Bullocks, &c. happily arrived 
at Fort Loudoun, jud before the two Soldiers were 
fcalped, which narrowly cfcaped a Party of Indians 
that were lying in wait to intercept it.

Letters from Angufla of the 23d ult. fay, " a 
few Days ngo paflcd by this Place, in their Way 
to Tifit Governor Kills, and Mrs. Bofomworth, the 
Twin, Mal.itchi's Son; Fool Harry, his Uncle; 
the Young Lieutenant; fcveral head Men, and 
others, to the Number of 50, from the Cowcta 
Town, in the Creeks. They deny, in the ftrong- 
ed Manner, having any Connection with the Chc- 
rokecs in their Schemes againd us. We are glad 
to learn that Captain Stuart is gone up to the Che- 
rokee Country ; we have great Hopes from his 
Abilities nnd from his Knowledge of Indian Af 
fairs. The Traders arc not returned from the 
Chaclaws. Mr. Atkin dill remains at Mucculafl'y, 
under the Protection of th« Wolfc King."

A Lid of the Towns, &c. of the Cherokee In 
dians, put into our Hands, makes the Number of 
Gun-men in the whole Nation, not to exceed 
2000; fome f;iy they are 2500, others more. 
The nine Upper Towns, where Fort Loudoun is 
fituattd, arc (hid to have about 503 Gun men.

We hear that the Indepcndam and Provincial 
Companies, have Orders to hold themfelves in . 
Rcadinefs to march at an Hour's Warning, and 
that funilar Orders have been fcnt to the Militia in 
the Dack Settlements.

On Thurfday lad arrived here a Priae Sloop, 
taken by the Royal Ann and Minerva Privateer* 
of Bermuda, olF the Ifland of Aves, i 2th AugulV 
lad ; her Cargo is 80 Flogfhcads Sugar, fome Cof 
fee, Arc.

QUoltr 10. We have no further Particulars 
from the Chcrokccs Cncc our lad. We hear that 
Fort Loudoun is not quite fo well fupplicd with

vOn Thurfday lad his Excellency the Governor
CHARLES-TOWN (South-Carolina) Oficbtr 3. 'declared his (mentions of going in Perfon at the 

Lall Night we were favoured with the following,: Head of the Forces to be employed againd the!•• ' ___f j!_'... c?_.._ —„_ 1*1. _ f-. — _ PV_y tlic (t£n£ril

We hear i coo'JfflerhBTy ̂ met, ami Is how Kitting. 
of the Militia arc to be employed, and that fuch of 
them as arc to be raifcd in the Back Settlements, 
are in aclual Rcadinefs. Lall Week Advices were 
received that R^Mii^mit!), vtjtn^c Goods*Yiien- 
tioncd in this Paper of ill Augud lall, as about ta

be
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bcfent from Virginii tpahe Cherokces, was aflu- 
ally fct olF from WilliSmfkirg; Orders were im 
mediately ifluc.-). and proper.Meaiurcs taken here, 
to prevent our Enemies getting this Supply.

BOSTON, Oaober 29. 
Saturday laft, two Deferters from St. John's 

\\erc brought to this Town ; they were taken up 
nenr No..(..one of them is named Thomas Shiennit, 
and w;u a Serjeant in the Battalion of Bern, which 
was (lationed at Quebec, but hirfifdf with a De 
tachment of faid Battalion was ordered fome Time 
ago to S:. John's. The other is named John Iflor, 
and fays he is a Native of Geneva, and a Protef^ 
tant, and came over to Canada about four. Years 
and a Half ago, with a new raifcd CoprjSany, in 
which he was a Serjeant: They report, That they 
left St. John's the zzd of September,.at which 
Plncc there was 2500 Men, who were working 
upon an Intrcnchment there, under the Command 
of Monfieur Bourlamare: That at about 6 Leagues 
Dillance from St. John's, the French h.-.d an ad 
vanced Pod upon the Ifland of Boileau, and Nut- 
Ifland, guarded by about 1000 Men : That they 
had but about 40 Pieces of Cannon in all, from 6 
to 12 and 18 Pounders, at St. John's and the Mea 
dows; about i 8 of which were at St. JohrTi : That 
they had 7 Barks upon the Lake, mounting from 
6 to 8 Guns: That they had been very well fuppli- 
cd with I'rovifionj ; and that of the 3500 Men at 
the aforefaid Ports, 9:0 were Regulars, the reft 
Canadians ; and that at Montreal there were no 
Troop* at all.

liior f.iys, That he was at Genenl Braddock's 
Fi^hc, and at that wherein Major Grant was de 
feated, and hab been nil along upon the Ohio, and 
the Parti adjacent, and had arrived at St. John's 
but 7 Dr.ys before he dcferted.

Shicnnit alfo f lys, That he was at Fort Duqucfne 
at the Time of Brriddock's Defeat, and was alfo 
there when General Forbcs came near it, on which 
they blew up the Fort, and fent down the Cannon, 
14 in Number, 6 fix Pounders to Orleans, and the 
other S to Fort Cherokee j' molt of the latter were 
four'Pounders : This is an Indian Fort, and has 
Barracks for 40 or ;o Men, is made of Logs, and 
has four Gallons: Sh cnnit was alfo at the Adlion 
before the Fort at Niagara, and cfcaped after they 
were defeated, with 600 others, and 7 Officers, 
and retreated to Prefque-Ifle, fiom thence the Peo 
ple belonging to the feveral Parts of Louifiana, dif- 
perfed to their refpeclive Polls: That he, in Com 
pany with 350 others, came acrofs Lakes Erie and 
Huron, eroded the Carry ing-Place for 30 Miles, 
and came into the River St. Lawrence, oppofite 
to La Galette, by the little River Miarflis, and 
.arrived at Montreal about the Beginning of Sep 
tember : That he was at Montreal 3 Days, and 
that there were no Troops at that Place, no Works 
made, nor Guns mounted ; there were fome Guns, 
but no Carriages.-

Captain Lawton, who arrived at Rhode-Idand 
lafl Week from New-York, Informs, that in com- 
ing through Long-Ifland Sound, he faw a Schoo 
ner of about 60 Tons, Bottom upwards; (he is 
fuppofed to be a Schooner belonging to Halifax, 
which failed from Khodc-ldand for Ntw-York, 
jult before the late N. E. Storm, without Ballalt.

In the North Eafl Storm we had here about three 
Weeks fmce, fcveral Veflels bound hither from 
the Southern Provinces, which had, a Day or two 
before it came on, put out from Martha's Vine 
yard, were drove toward the South Channcl,-jwo 
or three of which were from Philadelphia; ancj 
Lilt Thurfday Night a young Man belonging to 
one of them (a Sloop, Edmund Morion, Mailer) 
came to Town by Land from Wood's Hole, and 
informs, that their Veflel foundered in Lit. 38, 
having her Rudder broke off, her Sails torn, and 
7 Feet of Water, in her Hold, when, being in 
the utmoll Danger of pcrilhing, they happily fell 
in with Capt. Dimock, alfo from Philadelphia, 
who was drove out with them; and the People 
being taken on board his. Veflcl, arrived at Wood's 
Hole laft Monday. The other Philadelphia VefTel 
wav a Schooner, William Doble, Matter, who 
parted from them in the Storm, and of whom we 
have yet no Account. On board Captain Morion's 
Vcflel were about 500 Barrels of Flour, befidcs 
other Effects, which funk foon after the People left 
her.

At the Illuminations for the Reduction of Que 
bec, in one of the Windows near the Court-Haufc 

*- wai represented, A Monument with this Infcripti- 
on, M.S. INVICTISS1MI VIRI JACOB I 
WOLFE, xiii. SEPTEMSRISI MDCCLIX.   

s And on the Top, yuiory relling on a Spear, and 
holding out a Wreath of Laurel in the Right Hand. 
In another Window waa reprcfcnted the City of

ielff, with the Englim Flag flying, 
 rench Flag lying on the Ground, with'Oie Staff 
>roke ; ^nd over all, Fame Suunding^fer Trumpet. 
A L IS 'f1 of the Killed H't,i U'ajxf&id of the n,;tij}>

Troaft at the Plains of sttrabam, Hear Quebec,
the \ $tb of September,- t'7^Q.
Killed. Genera). WOLFfi.
Wounded. Brigadier Monckton j Col. C.irlton, 

Quarter-Mafter-Gcneral; Major Barry, Adjutant- 
Gencralf'Capt. Smith, Aid de Camp; Brigade- 
Major Spittal. _ I

AMIIERST'S Regiment.
Killed. Two Privates.
Wounded. Lieuts. Maxwell, fenior and junior, 

Skeen, Rofs, 5 Serjeants, and 52 Rank and File. 
BRAGG'S.

Killed. Lieut. Cooper, 3 Serjeanu, and five
Privates.

Wounded. Capts. Curry, Span, and Millbank ; 
Lieuts. Evans, and Ruxton ; Enfigns Fairfax, and 
Edgarfon ; 4 Serjeants, > Drummer, and 89 Rank 
and File.

v OTWAY'S. 
Killed. Lieut. Mafon, and 6 Privates. 
Wounded. Captains Maunfell and Gardincr; 

Liclits. Gore, Alien, Marturin, and Cockburn, > 
Serjeant, and 28 Rank and File.

KF.NNEDY'JJ . 
Killed. Three Privates. ' 
Wounded. Enfign Jones, 2 Serjeants, and 18 

Rank and File.
LASCELLES'I. 

""Killed. Lieut. Seymour, and i Private.
Wounded. Capt. Gardincr ; Lieuts. Peach, 

Gwynet, Ewer, and Hcnning; Enfigni Dunlap, 
and Tawmic, i Serjeant, 2 Drummers, and 26 
Rank and File.

WEED'S.
JVoundeJ* Three Privates. 
^_  __ ANSTRUTMER'S.

Serjeant, and

Kemple and 
3 Scrjeants, and 80 Rank

Killed. Enfign Tottingham, 
8 Privates. ' ___ 

Wounded. Capt. Bird ; Lieuts. 
Grant; Enfign Dainty 
and File.

MONCKTON'S. 
Killed. Five Privates.
Wounded. Captain Holland, Lieuts. Caldcr, 

JcfFrits and Shaw ; Enfigns Cameron and Steel, 
z Serjeants, i Drummer, and 80 Rank and File.

LAWRENCE'S. 
Wounded. Two Privates. 

ERASER'S.
Killed. Capt. Rofs; Lieutenants McNcil and 

McDonald; i Sc'rjcant, and 14 Privates.
Wounded. Captains McDonald and Frafer ; 

Lieuts. McDaniel, Archibald Campbell, Alexan 
der Canfpbcll, John Douglas, Alexander Frafer,- 
fenior; Enfigns McKenzic, Gregorfon, and Mal- 
comb Frafer; 7 Serjeants, and 131 Rank'and 
File. . 

WMITMORE'S Grenadiers,^ 
Killed. Lieut. Jones and 2 Privates. 
Wounded. Twenty-fix Rank and File.

HOP-SON'S Grenadiers. 
Killed. One Private.

WARBURToVs Grenadiers. 
Wounded. Capt. Cofman ; Lieuts. Pinton and 

Ncvin.
N E W '- YORK, November c. 

The French Prifoners fay, that M. Montcalm 
. was ajmoll fure of Succefs before he attacked our 
Troops'; telling his Men, Wolfc was but a young 
Officer, and he would foon chaftife him.     
Montcalm was killed on Horfeback in the Engage 
ment, and his Body taken and buried in the City.
  General Wolfe was (hot as he was charging 
his Men to, keep down, being fquatted, till the 
Enemy gave 3 Vollics, and was mortally wounded 
by the Canadians { but being fatisfted "that the 
Enemy were flying before him, he quietly fubmit 
led to Death.  A Death in fuch a Manner, and 
in fuch Caufe, rather to be envied than pitied
-  It is faid that moll of the Indians have left 
the French Army ;  That the Batteries at Que 
bec are furprizingly (Irong, the Walls of the Town 
being near i 5 Feet thick.

On Friday Evening arrived here Capt. Kip, in 
a Schooner from Virginia. Laft Wedncfday Morn 
ing, off the Capes of Delaware, he was chaced by 
a Brig, with her Top-mall gone, and as Captain 
Kip had his Colours hoilled, and the Brig firing 
feveral Shot at him without Colours, he has ful 
Reafon to think (he was an Enemy, and jull come 
on the Cqajl. .Capt. Kip was near running ainoiij 
the Breakers off the Capes, to avoid being taken 
but the Brig left off purfuing him, on feeing two 
Top-fail Veflels turning out of Delaware River

and directly flood after them. He was chaced the 
fame Day by a Snow, but could not tell what (he 
was; and the Wind being fair for him 'at S. W. 
foon left the Snow.

Captain Munfad took up on this Coafl, in Lat. 
38: 30, one Captain Higby, of New-London 
with his Mate and two of the Men, in their Boat, 
(the Supercargo, and two Men, being loft) who 
were bound from Monto-Chrifto, in a Sloop, but 
had the Misfortune to founder by reafon of bad 
Weather, about eight Days ago. She had been 
18 Days from Port, before flic met with this Mis 
fortune.

The Schooner Mulberry, James Warner, Maf- 
tcr, failed from this Port, the 3d of October, for 
Philadelphia, and the fame Night was drove afhore 
in a hard Gale at N. E. The 131(1 following the 
Vcflel was got off. and failed again for Philadel 
phia j but aoout'rive Leagues from Cape May (he 
was (truck with a Sea which fhifted her Hold, laid 
her on her Beam Ends, when (lie filled immediately 
with Water, and the Crew were taken up by the 
Brig Sarah and Catharine, Thomas Flint, Mafter, 
from Maryland for this Port.

PHILADELPHIA, November 8. 
We have Advice from Port-au-Prince, that M. 

Bompar, with nine Sail of the Line, one Frignte, 
and what Merchantmen were at the Cape, failed 
from thence for Old France, on the 18th of Sep- 
cmbcr; all richly laden with Indico, Sugar, Arc. 

By a Letter from Hoarkill Road, dated the 2.Sth 
lilt, we learn, that on the icth of that Month 
:ame on a molllevcre Storm, which Lifted for three 
Days without Fntermiffion : That the Day it began 
the Virginia Fleet failed, which, it is feared, has 
uffered, they being all feparatcd in the- Night. 
The Writer of the Letter, on the i8th, fpoke with 
wo of the Fleet, a Ship and Sloop, Captains 
nfhburn and Smith > the former had loll his Fore- / 
ail, and received other confiderable Damage, and- 
ud two of his Hands walhed overboard ; thcirtit- 
terloft his Boltfprit. On the 2 ad he alfo fpoke 
with two Schooners, the Captain of oneflf which 
had been on board a Ship of 5 or 600 Tons, laden 
with Tobacco, funk in Lat. 26, about 40 Leagues 
'rom the Land, and no Body on board. He alfo 
fpoke with a Brig who had Jolt her Mainmalt. 
And on tlic igth he met with a very large Lion's 
Head, which lie endeavoured to get on board his 
Schooner, but had mK Strength enough for it.

We hear from Adgufh County, in Virginia, that 
the Militia mentioned in our tall to be gone after 
the Indians that did tht Mifchicf at Ker's Creek, 
came up with them near the Allegheny Hills, 
when they recovered 11 of the Prifoners, and 17 
llorfes, and brought in with them fix white Scalp?, 
which the Enemy left behind, fome Money, Match- 
coats, Blankets, &c.

ANNAPOLIS, Nnvmltr i;. 
The Ship mentioned in our laft to have been 

deferted by her Crew, is the Maxwell, Captain 
Barnei. She loaded in Patuxtnt, had 421 Hog- 
meads of Tobacco on board, and failed with the 
Convoy. Captain Tbomffon, who is arrived in 
P<itauimack from Gla/goiv, met her about Fifty 
Leagues Eaftward of Cape-Henry, and went on 
board her; and tho' (he had between 7 and 8 
Feet Water in her Hold, he pumped her almoft 
dry in about two Hours, and could eafily have 
brought her in, if he had not been too weakly 
manned. A Vcflel is gone from Norfolk in Quell 
of her.

On the 23d of Offoter, Capt. Mmi/aa", arrived 
at Kfw.r«rt, fpoke with 9 Sail of our Fleet, all 
well.-.

..On Sunday the 4th Inftant, died at Ufffr-Mart. 
borough, after a tedious Illnefs, much regretted by 
all who knew him, Mr. HANCOCK LEK, 
Merchant, of Nottingham ; a Gentleman of a very 
fair Character.

Nottingham, Hovimfar 6, 1759. 
JUST HMPOK TED, 

And to be SOL D by the Subscriber at bit Start at 
NOTTINGHAM,   -  '

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EAST -INDIA 
*n& EUROPEAN GOODS. 

Likewise, BarbaJot Rum and MuJwaJt Sugar, 
Wholcfalc or Retail. THOMAS CAMPBELL.

To It SOLD at tbe Subfrriber'i STORE in 
ANNAPOLIS,

FRESH Currans, Raifins, Wine, RTum, Mc- 
laflcs, Salt, Muftc-jtiJo and Double Refined 

Sugars, {jV. (3c. at the molt rcafonable Rates, 
for Ready Money only, by

NATHAN HAMMOND, junior.



PHILIf^SYNG,
BRASS-FOUNDED; // <,« PHILADELPHIA,

Living <:e,ir tpe 'Twiii-Oate lit ANNAPOLIS,

MARKS x(or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs-Work, 
fuch^as Candlcfticks, Heads or Knobs of 

all bizer for Shovels, Dogs, (5V. Furniture for 
Defkvand Chclls of Drawers, Knockers /or Doors, 
fluxes for Carriages, MilUBrafles for Saw or Grift 
Mills, Plat-.--Warmers, Fenders, Stirrups, &c. tjfc. 
He alfo cads Bells of different Sizes ; and gives 
the bed Prices for old Brafs and Copper.

He has to full cheap, a very good 30 Hour 
Clock.

The faid Sjng lent fome Time ago, but to whom 
-he has forgot, the Third and Seventh Volume of 
the Spctt.itor. Whoever has them, ii defired to 
return them.

HERE is in If'orcejler County Goal, a
Negro Man, who lays his Name is Gra-vti

Jobiifon, aged 25 Years, about 5 Feet 4 or 5 In-
chcs high, well-let, and has an Impediment in his
Speech. He has parted fora-Freeman, and fays
ho was born near Ktnt-lfland, and when an Infant
carried by fome Perfon into the back Parts o

ftniifilvfnia. lie fays he' is acquainted with Henry
Slewijon, David Baconridge, William 'Tagoiiy
Clajton Ltvick, George Manlour, and

.
THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. William 

Digits, near Pifcntaivay, in Prince-George's 
County,' taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe about 

4 Hands high, his two hind Feet white, has a 
Blaze Face, is dock'd, and branded thus 2

W
The Owner may hive him again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges. f

THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Darby, 
near Sttner't Mill, at Anil-F.atam, \n Frede 

rick County, taken up as a Stray, an old Black 
Gelding, wuh a fmall Star in hit Forehead, has 
fome Saddle Spots, his off hind Foot white, brand 
ed on the near Thigh with fomcthing like G R.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, pd $-/1} \

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Brigaiitine SHARPE, BENJAMIN NORTH,

Majltr,from MADEIRA, 
QJJ A N TIT Y of London and ffnu-Tort 
WINES, to be Sold on reafonableTerms,A

by JAMES CHRISTIE.

li'eemi, all of Lancajier County, Pennfylijania. He 
has fundry Cloaths, fome of which arc pretty good. 

Any Perfon claiming the faid Negro, proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, may have him 
again, by applying to

BENJAMIN HANDY,
Sheriff of Worctjler County .

RAN away from a Schooner on the 6th of this 
_ Inftant, then lying in Cbefler River, a fhort 
well-fee Negro Fellow, about, 28 Years of Age, 
and has many Scars on his Back. He had on a 

I blue Fcarnothing Pea Jacket, patch'd with German 
Serge, and old blue Cloth Breeches.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and fecures 
1 ^him fo that the Subfcriber (living in Dorchefltf 
f 1^. County) may get him again, fhall have Three 

Pounds Reward, paid by CAPEWELL KtEss.

/

4.
e

Oflober 30, 1759.

RAN away from the Sublcriber, living near 
Tdlbot Court- Houfe, Three Servant Men, 

and an old Woman. Two of them Wed Country 
Men. Had on when they went away, Country 
made Jackets and Trowfers. One of them a ludy 
Fellow, the other middle fu'd. The other is an 
Irijhman. Had on when he went off, a blue Coat 
and a black Jacket. The old Woman goes by 
fevcral Names, and hat very indifferent Cloaths, 
and very watery Eyes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, fhall have Three Pounds 
Reward, if taken in Mainland, and Four Pounds 
if taken in Peinfjlvania, paid by

CORNELIUS DAILY.
N. B. The Two Weft Country Men were con 

vifted for 14 Years; and if taken over the Bay, 
will give Five Pounds Reward, bcftdes reafonable 
Charges, paid by C. D.

y-i *

'HERE is in the Pofleflion of Mrs. 
_ Watfon, living in Frederick County, near 

Rock-Creek, taken ap as a Stray, a Dark colour'd 
Roan Horfe, about 13 Hands high, trots, gallops 
and paces; his Shoulders and Buttocks are much 
rubbed with Traces, and branded on the near 

^-Shoulder 1. 
) Tht Owner may have him again, on proving 
*' his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of George Cro/i 
in Prince-George'i County, taken up as i 

I Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about 12* Hands high 
with a Blaze in her Face, branded on the nca 

/' ; 3VButtock with a Horfe Shoe. ' 
/?/ The Owner may have hernrfain, on proring hi 

Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jofeph Bell 
on the H'fjlern Branch in Prince-George'. 

County, a Red Steer about 4 or y Years old, ha 
a Crop in the left Ear, and a Fork in the Right.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi 
Property, and paying Charges.

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA, 

A S Removed from Ciurcb Street, to the

A NEW SLOOP, now on the Stock;, which 
will carry about 2700 BufheU of Grain, 

' will be Launched, Rigged, and Fitted, in about 
a Week, and ready to take in Freight for the 
H'rJI-lnilia Iflandi, Korth or Sbath-Carolina, or any 
Part of the Continent. Any Gentleman wanting 
fuch a Veffel, may be fupplied, by applying to 
the Printers hereof, or Edmund Rutland near An- 
napolii.

Odober 18, 1750

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
William Hamilton, l*lc of Queen-/f*ne-Toivn 

in Prince-George'i County, Merchant, deceafed, arc 
defired to make fpeedy Payment : And thofe who 
have any Demands againft the faid Eftate, are de- 
fired to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
fettled and adjufted : For which Purpofe, Attend 
ance will be given at the aforefaid Town by David 
Craufurd (who is impowered to receive the fame) 
every Wcdnefday, from this Time to the firft Day 
of December next. And thofe whofe Accounts are 
then unpaid, may depend that Suits will be brought 
againft them, by

MARTHA HAMILTON, Adminiftratrix.

If

RAN away from Nottingham in Prince-Georte'i 
County, on the 26th of September, a Mu 

latto Slave named G;rt ; he is a (hort well made 
Fellow, about.32 Years of Age. He had on a
It .*il.~_ /*___ _ u-__n t i   -

:d from durcb Street, to the j "now, aooui^z rears ot Age. He had on a 
in She Occupation of Andrew j Fuftian Coar, a bearlkin Jacket, Linen Breeches 
\ of the CROWN and DIAL, i « Check Shirt, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes and

Houfe late
tan, tin: Sign u. ..._ _.._ _. _.._

ppofite Mr. C'tagb"i\ where he continues to Re- { Thread Stockings. He had with him a bob Tail 
air and Clean WATCHES as neat and well as"atan be done in any Part of America, and at rea- 

bnable Prices. /    »2_
He has alfo procured a,CLOCK-MAKER, who 

makes CLOCKS of alLSdrts, which he will war- 
ant to be good. . *''

A'. B. He gives the bed Prices for old Brafs.

ALL Verfons having any Demands againd the 
Edate of Mr. Thamai Jenningt, late of this 

City,'deceafed, are defired to bring in their Ac 
counts : And thofe indebted are defired to make 
pecdy Payment.  

REBECCA JENNINOS, Adminidratrix. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, 

On tie Third Day of December next, at tbt Houfe 
cf the Subscriber in Annapolis,

SEVERAL valuable NEGROES; alfo Horfes, 
Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs ; and fundry Houf- 

hold Goods, Plantation Utenfils, and a .Parcel of 
Corn, by <2_ REBECCA JENNINCS.

THERE is in the Poffcflion of John Ireland, 
living on 'Squire Carrclf* Manor, at Elk- 

Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, thirteen 
Hands, an Inch and a half high, branded on the 
off Shoulder R, and on the off Buttock P.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^

To le SOLD by PUBLIC ?ENDUE, 
On H'eJnefday tie 2\JI Day of thil current Novcm 

ber, at the Hou/e of Mr. Benjamin Duke, i> 
Prince-Frederick-Town, in Calvert County, for 
Stirling Money, er good Bilti of Exchange,

TRACT of LAND called Claggett'i 
Dtjign, containing 376 Acres, lying on St. 

Leonard"* Greet in Ca.'itert County aforeiaid ; on 
which there is a good Dwelling-Houle, and fome 
Out-Houfcs.

Alfo another Traft of Land, being Part of a 
Traft called The Urfert, containing 350 Acres.

The Sale to begin at Three o'C'lock'in the Af 
ternoon. For Title and Terms apply to

. CHARLES GRAHAME.

A

white Mare, and a Bridle and Saddle.
Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, living 

in Cbarlei County, fhall have Twenty Shillings; 
and if taken 30 Miles from home, Thirty Shil- 
"ings, and Ten Shillings for the Mare.

SAMUEL HANSON.

Vffer-Marthorough, Sept. jcj, 1759. 
T» tt LET for a Term of Tean, and Entered t* 

immeJiately,

A PLANTATION on Rock Creek InFrtJericJt 
County, about 8 Miles from George-Tow* 

and Bladei-Jlurg, with Three or Four Hundred 
Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choofes) 
extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 
is a very good Dwelling-Houfe on it, with Offices 
underneath, and convenient Out Houfes, -viz.. 
WaOi, Milk, and Meat-Houfes, Barn, Stable and 
Tobacco-Houfei, with a large Garden and Or 
chard.

The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Seneca and 
Rock-Creek for Lives, fome few Places fettled, and 
thofe that will take Plantations oat of the Woods, 
will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 
and a reafonable Term Rent free. j

Likewifc fome fmall Trails of good Lffld lying 
in the f»me County to be Sold. DANIELCARROLL,

M

ALL Perfons indebted to AnhurToolt, deceaf   
ed, who lately carried on the Bufinels of a 

Peruke-maker in lifter-Murlbonugb, are requefted 
to make Payment: And thofe to whom he is in 
debted, arc dclircd to bring in their Accounts, and 
they fhall be paid, by 
-^/ T, . REBECCA GLADMAN, Executrix.

JUST IMPORTED/ * BARBADOS,

A CHOICE Parcel of Wrft-lnJia RUM, to 
be Sold Wholcfale or Retail at Nottingham, 

for Mr. Hancock Lee, by » li GCORCI Lit.

SOLOMON JACOBS, 
TAYLOR, from LONDON,

HEREBY gives Notice, That he carries on 
that BUSINESS for the Widow C.llaban, 

in Annafolii; and that all Perfons who fhall be 
plcafcd to employ him, may depend on having 
their Work done in the bed and mod fafhionable 
Manner^ and at the cheapeft Rates.

N. B. He alfo makes Gold and Silver Laced 
Waidcoats.

O N E Y for BI L L S, or BIL L S for 
MONEY, by S T EriUN BORDLEY.

TO BE SOL Dr
In Lett of One Hundred Ami, »n reaftnatle Termi,

PART of, a Traa of Land, called Frenchman", 
Purcbaje, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

the Temporary Line, on MarJb-Crtek, whereon if 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 
good Improvements. For Title and Terms uppl/ 
to Mr. William Sparkt, living neir the faid Land. 

And a Traft of Land called Wbit»-Ofk Le-veh, 
containing 278 Acres, lying on Contctcbeyne, ad 
joining Mr. Jfaat Baker't Land, well Timber'd 
and Watcr'd, with fome good Meadow-Ground, 
'by RICHARP BROOKE, Executor

of ISAAC BROOKC, Or, 
SAMUEL BIA.LL, junior.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM R I ND, at the PJUNTIN.- 
OFIXCE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarbs-ftreet ; where all Perlons may be fupplied with this GA 
ZETTE, at nr. 6^. per Year. ADVERTXIEMENTI of a moderate Length a»c taken in and inferred 
for Fire Shilling* the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Advertife- 
mcntr. . _ ___ ___ , . -,- .   .' :
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  . . x -x'«     '   Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and dome/lie*.*- '" '~   .-...-.-, ^ 1 ^_
THURSDAY, November 22, 1759. / 

WILLIAMSBURG, Ntvtmter ».
XT' ESTERDAY the Central Aflrmbly of thil Colo- ][ ny met at the Capitol, in (his City, when his Honour the Governor wai pleafed to open the Scffion with the fol lowing S P ££ CH :

Ctmlimtn of the Council, Mr. Sfuktr, and Ctntttma tf 
ibt Houfe tf Burgtffis,

S
OME Letters which I lately received from Governor 

l.yttUlon and Governor Datti, to inform me of 
Commotions among the Cbtrckiti, and to defire the 
Afliftance of ihii Colony to fupprcfs them, have 
obliged me to call you together fooner than I pro- 
pofcd ; that without Delay I might lay them be fore you for your Deliberation, and communicate your Re- folutions on thil important Affair to their Excellencies. It ii ncedlefi to reprefent to you the Dangeri to which our Frontiers are expofed, by thefe Indium: But, by fome fubfe- quent Advice, I am not without Hnpei that thil gathering Storm may ftill be rfiCperfed, and prevented from falling on Our Heads.

The Men now in the Pay of this Colony ftand provided for but till the fifft of Dttrmbtr next. Notwithftanding the great Succefj with which it has pleafed the Almighty to blrfs hit Majefty'i Armi, during thil whole Campaign, (in the rapid and uninterrupted Courfc of which I mud heartily Ind fincerely congratulate you) I recommend it to your Con- fidcration, whether it would not be imprudent to leflcn their Numbers in our prefent Situation: Thoogh the t'nnct are diiven from our Frontieri, we are not yet in that State of Tranquiluy and Security which we could with. I am averfe to increafe, or even continue, any Erpence to this Colony that is not abfulutely neccffary : I am fenCble of the great Burthen it hn already borne; but when I tell you that thole very Generals, to whofe Conduct, Courage and Care, we owe.oiir prefent Safety, and the Advantage! this Colony ii already reaping by the RoaJi now opening by their Direction, do earncflly defire that our Troops Ihould be continued in Fay, can you doubt of the Utility of the Meafure f When I tell you thr.t the Briti/b Nation is actually, at this Moment, expending* very larfce Sum to erect a (hong Fort at Pinfburf, to defend thu and the adjacent Colonies from any future In- fult, can you liefitate whether you fhall furnifh your prefent Q>K>ta towards expediting the (treat Works now carrying on there? Let me add, at an additional Motive, that the gieat Expence is already paid : The Men are railed, and clothed; their Subfiltence for lomc Months, is the only prefent Mat- j 
t»r of Contemplation.

There ii one other Article of Expence I cannot help re commending to you, which is, the finishing and completing Fort London* ; the Sums already fpent in erecting that For- trefi will be entirely thrown away, as the Fort mud fall to Ruins, if the Woikt are not preferred from the Damages of the Seafoni, by being properly finilhed : If you confider the Importance o5 this Poll, either as a Magatine, or as a De- pofirory of Iritinn Goods; or as a Protection from thofc Peo ple, if the, fhould again dare to moled us ; if -you could fee the Forwardnefs it is in, and the little there ii wanting to complete it, I am confident you would unanimouDy concur with me in the Ufefiilnefs of what I recommend to you.
Ctnilnun of ibt Houfe tf Burgeffii, 

That you might be the better enabled to provide for all cceflary Servicci without opprefTmg the Inhabitants, I have made it the great Object of all my Actions, during the Re- cefs of the Aflembly, to be as faving as pollible of all public Money : To this I'urpofe, I have endeavoured to prelect our back Settlements with (the 300 Men in the Pay of the Colony without having Recourfe to the expenfive and detrimental Method of calling the Militia from their Families and their Occupations, to ptotect their Neighbours ; fo that the Claims on that Head, which you may remember have been very numerous, you will rind entirely reduced : And I have had the great Satisfaction to find the Inhabitants have furTer- ed lefs Damage by the Incurfions of Indiam than in former. Years, a necefTary Conference of the Fnncb bring removed from our and their Neighbourhood, If by any Means what ever it Oiould be in my Power to alleviate or lelTcn your Ex- pences, you may entirely depend on my employing all fuch Means lo the Relief and Eafe of the Colony.
Ctntltmtn tf ibt Coui<itand tf ibt Hctft tf Bmrft/,i,   It is neceflary for mo to acquaint you, that I have received' n Inftruction, from hit Majrlly, to recommend to you the providing for the Security of the Merchants of (jreal-Hnuin, sn the Recovery of Sterling Debts due to them from this Co 

lony, from any Lofs they may fuftain from our unavoidable EmilTions of Paper-Money : This is a 1'icfh Mark of hit Majefty'i universal paternal Care over all his Subjects ; and, 
as I am fully pcrluaded it is your Intentioni that no Man Oiould fuffer by any Act of yours, I recommend it to you to rc-confider thil Affair j and if their Property is not already fully fecured, to provide for the Security thereof in the lulleit  and ampleft Manner. I have alfo received his Majelly's  Difapprobation, and Repeal, of an Act palled in the Year1752, intituled, An All It trill a Ligtl-lhufe tn Caff Henry.Having communicated every Thing to you which dcfervesyour prefent Confideration, I have only to defue, in theUifpaub. of thcfc weighty Attars,   Continuance of that

| Zeal for the public Good, that Integrity of Heart in the Purfuit of it, that Loyalty to his Majefty, and Affection to me, which I have alwaya experienced during my Refidence with you. *

To ibt Honomraih FRANCIS FAUQJTtBR, Ejfj; tit Majtfly'i Litultnant-Governor, and Commandtr in Chief, of ibt Co/any and Dominion of Virginia : 
The humble ADDRESS of the COUNCIL. 
SIR,

W E his Majefty'i dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
Council of Virginia, now met in General Aflembly, return your Honour our fincereft Thanki for your kind Speech at the Opening of this Scffion,

It is with the utmoft Concern we fee the Danger to which the neighbouring Colonies of North and South-Carolina, and our own Frontiers, will be expofed, from the Commotions that feem to be arifing among the Cbtroktt Indiani ; and we look upon it as a frcfh Inftanca of your Honour's anxious Care for our Prefervation, that you have fo early called ui together to provide for our Safety, and to ward off the im pending Stroke. Our Zeal for his Maiefty'i Honour and Service, and Regard for the Security of our Country, have been fully evidenced, by exerting ourfelvei to the utmoft of our Power, ever fmce the Commencement of the prefent Hoftilities, and we fhall, upon this Occafion, be ready chear- fully to join with the Houfe of Burgeflci in any Meafurcs that (lull be confident with the Circumftancu of our Coun try, already groaning under an heavy Load of Debts, and with the precarious State of our public Credit, occasioned by the late frequent, tho' neceflary and unavoidable, Emiffions of Paper Money.
The Experience we have all along had of your Honour's Attention to the Security of the Colony, and your prudent and frugal Application of the Money raifed for that Purpofe, claim our mofl grateful Acknowledgments.
We return your Hjuour't Congratulations, on the rapid and uninterrupted Succefs of his Majefty's Arms ; and beg Leave, on our Parti, to allure you of the Continuance of that Zeal for the public Good, that Integrity of Heart in the Purfuit of it, that Loyalty to bis Majefty, and that Af fection to your Honour, which you have experienced during your Refidence among us.

To nbitb til ffttmr mai fttaftJ l» rttmm tttfoUtmiff Anfuitr. Gentlemen of the COUNCIL,

T HE Cbtarfulmfi with nbicb you tavt alwayi eontri- 
tnttd It jufft't til Majifly't jufl Right^ lift mt no 

Roan l» dtukt of jour ritdy Ctnenrrtnet in rvtry Intafnrt It f'Oltf} tbil Colony from any Dangrri with tubicb it may bt tbrtattntd. It givti mt tbt friati/l Satiifaflion lofnd my Ctn- 
duft, on ibil 0<caJ!in, mtlli tuilb ytnr Approbation j and I rt- tum you my mtfl Jattrt Ibankf for ibt kind Interpellation you put on all my Emuavsnri to firvt and dtftmd tbil Colony, and 
for all otbtr reftaiid Ttflimoniti of your Rrftrd It aw.

To tit Honotratlt FRANCIS FAUQJJIER, Efy;
tn Majtfly'i Litultnanl-Govtrnor, and Qtmmttndir in Cbttf,tf ibt Colony and Domini-.it of Virginia : 

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of BURGESSES. SIR,

W E the BurgefTef of flrginia, with great Sincerity, 
return your Honour Thanks for your very  tFccti- onate Speech, at the Opening of this Seffion. '

The Succefs with which it has pleafed GOD to blefs his Majcfty's Arms, as it mud lend lo effect thofc glorious Pur pofe! of Peace and Tranquility, the ultimate End ot all our Wifhes, naturally raifei in our Thoughts every Idea of Con gratulation ; and we mo ft heartily beg Leave to join with" your Honour, on the Occafion.
As a permanent Tellimony of the juft Senfe we entertain of his Majelty'i conftant and paternal Regard for his faithful People of this Colony, indulge us, good Sir, mod dutifully to acknowledge it, in ihe gracious Inltance that he gave in the Appointment of your Honour to prefide over ui; finco Experience has now ftrongly imprelTed, on all our Minds, thofe Senfalions of Happineft which at firft were prefaged in your great Affability of Temper. The Frugality with which you have conducted yourfclf in the Protection of our Fron tiers, is a farther Proof of your Prudence and Benevolence to this Colony ; and calls upon ui for it's juft Acknowledg ments, in this Time of prodigious Expence : Permit us therefore to allure you, that no Endeavour fliall be wanting, on our Part, to convince your Honour, and every impartial JuJ^e, o'° our Zeal and unalienable Integrity for the Public, Loyalty to his Majefty, and Affection to you, in the Con fideration of thole weighty Affairs which your Honour has been pleafed to recommend to us.

To vtbitb bit Honour mat fliafid lo rtlu'K tbtfollamingAnfiuir. Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgelles, T ii tuitb ibt grtalifl Smttrity thai I return jtu my mifl _ be.ir'y Tbankt far tbitfre/b Inftanet of your Afftltitn to mi, and far ibt kind Conflruflion yon flit tn all my Ailioni.
Tot Pleaftrt I rtctivt frtn your jiff rotation of my Condufl it fugrtal and inltrtflmg, ibjl I jbiM it wanting to nyfr/f if I ivtrt not lo tnd<avonr la mtnt tbt Jjmr, in all my fulurt Tranfjftiont, anJlbtrtlyiJlatliJbltifotJOfittioiiyo» at frt- Jint tnlirltim of ml.

BY an Exp/efs this Week from South-Carolina 
we are informed, that two Parties of Chcro- 

kees were on their Way to Charles-Town, in or. 
der (as is fuppofcd) to accommodate all Differen 
ces ; but, nocwithftanding this Appearance of A- 
mity, his Excellency the Governor had not flack- 
ened his Preparations for War, and expecled to 
be in Readinefs to march to the Frontiers by the 
i oth Inftant, having already fent a great Number 
of Cattle, Provifions, &c. to Fort George.

Ncvtmbtr 9. Thurfday laft arrived at Hamp 
ton, the Friendship, Capt. Fearon, and the Ex 
periment, Captain Holiday, both from Quebec, 
who left that Place the zjth of September, in 
Company with the following Ships of the Line, 
homeward bound : Princefs Amelia, Admiral Du- 
rcll, Royal William, Neptune, Terrible, Captain, 
Centurion (having on board the Body of General 
Wolfe) Bedford, Somerfet, and Devon fliire ; the 
Pelican and Baltimore Bombs, and a great Num 
ber of Transports, with about 2000 1'rifoncrs on 
board, bound to Old Prince. About 50 Sail of 
Victuallers, were difcharged, and left Quebec at 
the fame Time.

We are informed that Quebec capitulated on the 
fame Terms as were offered in General Wolfe's 
Manifcflo, and that the Inhabitants and Country 
People, were coming in every Day v<ith Waggon- 
Loads of their Goods, which they had hid in the 
Woods, and taken Oaths of Allegiance to his Ma 
jefty.     M. Vaudreuille had efcaptd with the 
grcateft Part of the Army, before the Capital ition, 
but it was not known what Rout he lud taken. 
There had been fo great * Mortality on board the 
Ships of the Fleet before Quebec, that they weie 
obliged to uke on board a great Number of Frenchmen.

We are informed from Carr's Creek, in Augulla 
County, that on the loth of lad Month, a Pjrty 
of Indians, with two Frenchmen, appeared in 
that Neighbourhood. They murdered, with 
(hocking Barbarity, ten Pcrfons, Men, Women, 
and Children, took 1 1 Prifoners, burnt fix Farms, 
killed the Cattle, and carried off all the Horfes,. 
loaded with the Goods of the People killed and 
captivated. Capt. Cnriftian, with a Party of the 
Militia, being joined by an c<]ual Number of the 
Frontier-Battalion from Fort Dunlop, under the 
Command of Capt. Flemming, went in Purfuit of 
the £ncmy, over the Allegheny Mountains, and 
after feveral Days March at laft came up with 
them. It was intended to attack them in the Nighr, 
but a Muflcct being fired accidentally, gave the 
Enemy an Opportunity to efcape. The Party were, 
however, fortunate in recovering all the Prilbncrs, 
Horfes and Goods, and many Things belonging 
to the Indians which they had left in their Flight. 
The French Orders were found, dated at Scioto, 
by which if is believed the Indians were Shavvanefe. 
The Lofs fuftaincd by the People on Carr's Creek 
is reckoned to be upwards of/. 2000.

LONDON, AuguJI 26. 
The following Letter is looked upon to he the mod 

circumftantial Account of Prince Ferdinand's 
Victory, yet publiflied .

Extrafl tf a Ltlttr from an Officer in Central Na- 
pitr't RtgimtHt, JaliJ slugnji 3 .

WE have gained one of the moll glorious 
Battles that ever was fought, againlr, an 

Army at lead twice our Number. Prince Ferdi 
nand has, during the whole Campaigh>,notwith- 
(Innding all Dilad vantages, difpla^cd the moll 
malterly Skill in Generallhip; but this lairxCoup 
d' Eclat h.is raifed his Reputation above the Reach 
of Detraction. Forefceing thai the Eleclorntc\f 
Hanover would be quite expofed, fhould he Ueirea 
further, he determined to bring the Enemy to ir 
Battle, notwithftanding their Superiority. Ke

knew



!l

r >

knew 'em ton well to cxpcft they would attack 
him, without n mnnifcft Advantage, and to endea 
vour to force their Camp and Inuenchmcnts, was 
lo take the Bull by «ho Horns. For thcfc Rcafons 
he refolvcd to play olV a Stratagem againft M. de 
Contadci, in o.ilcr to draw him out to^the open 
Field. As he fulpeflcd the C:.mp to be fwaiming 
wi:h Spies, he communicated his Plan only to the 
General Officers. On the 2Qth and 3oth of July 
he made fc'.'cral Marches and Counter Matches 
with the Army, which was divided into three Bo 
dies, chiefly with thcDefi^n of uinufmg the Enemy. 
The 31 (I he filed olF \vitii the main Uody to the 
Right, quile out of Sight, leaving General Wan- 
gcnheim in the tamp with i S,coo Men. He then 
polled .fmpll P.odico m proper Pb.ccs, who, by. 
Signals conveyed liom one to another, could give 
him immediate Intelligence of the leall Motion of 
the French. 'J hcli: Difpofitions being made, he 
waited the Evtnt of his Scheme, which anlwercd 
to his Willi. 1'uiwixt four and five in the Morning 
of Augu.1 ift, M. dc Contadcs pnured out his 
Troops, in order to fall on'Gcncral Wangcnhcim, 
whom ha expected to crufli immcJintcly. That 
brave General received thi-in with the grcatell 
Firmnefs and Rcfohition. Tht Onll-t of the 
French Army was extremely furious, rufhing with- 
the grea'cit Impeluofity, like a Deluge threatening 
to fwccp all before it j but the undaunted anil good 
Difyofition of our Troops checked their Career, 
and made then1 reel back again: However, they 
foon rally'd, and returned to the charge, and Wan- 
gcnhcim mud have been ovcrpower'd, had not 
Prince Fc.di.iand moft unexpcclcdjy and difagrce- 
alily for the French, advanced with, the in:iin Body. 
He immediately fell upon their left Wing with 
yreat Vigour, and falutcd them with a molt terriiilc 
Difcliar-e of his Artillery, w'.ich did prodigious 
Execution, and put them into the ulmclt Dilbrder ; 
but frjfli Troops coming up, the moll dcfpcrate 
Conflicl was renewed. Prince Ferdinand rode up 

'and down through the Lines, exhorting tbc Sol 
diers to behave gallantly ; he dmd.od Reinforce 
ments wherever there was Occafion ; he animatci! 
the Troops by his Example, cxpofing his Perfon 
like a young Ofliccr, sr.il at the fame time putting 

ll .thc^Ar^s p£ a nioft consummate Ge 
Britiln Infantry, headed by Genc.al 

" with the greateil

Thiirfdny Night the FriendiVtp, Thompfon, ar 
rived from Jamaica with about 500 Hoglheads of 
Sugar on board, by feme Accident btcw up at-the 
Hope-Point. The Captain and Waterman were 
not gone on Shore a Quarter of an Hour before 
hat Misfortune happened ; and the Mate's Wife, 
vho came on board but a few Minutes before, was 
valking on Deck with her Hufband, and both 
>lown up into the Air, as related by fome Spcc- 
ators. The Accident is fuppofed to have happen 

ed by fomc Officers fearching the Powder-Room, 
n which Search a Spark dropp'd from a Candle, 
 'orty-two Lives were loft. Twelve young Gcn- 
lemen, and fix young Ladies, Natives of Jamaica, 
.vho came over to be educated, were blown up ; 
nnd the reft were Officers and Sailors belonging to 
Men of War, who brought the Ship round, and 
others who belonged to a Prefs-Gang ; Four Men 
were favcd, two Danes, and two Dutchmen.

We hear from Portfmouth, that on the zzd of 
Auguft in the Moining, the Eaft Wing of South 
Si-a Caftle (a large Fort fitiiate on the Beach, near

Mile from that Garrifon) was blown up, and 
many People buried in the Ruins. The grand 
Batteries towards the Sea were not the lead afFeft- 
cd, nor are any of the Batteries round the Forts. 
Extrafi'of a"Letter from on board the Argot off 

Dunkirk, dated Aug. 29.
" We have been at Anchor ofl" Dunkirk this 

Fortnight, blocking up five Sail of Men of War 
and a Snow, now lying in the Road. The Mar- 
ihal Bclleiflc came into the Road about three Days 
ngo, and took in her Guns the fame Day; our 
Cutters, who were watching them, are within 
Pillol met every Morning. The Belleifle is cer 
tainly a fine Ftigate, and happy will be the Man 
who has the good Fortune to make her flrikc to 
him; (he mounts 30 Guns, Eighteen pounders, 
on.h:r main Deck; 12 Guns, Twenty.four-poun- 
dsrs, on her lower Deck ; and Eight-fix pounders 
on her Qunitcr Deck and Forccallle : She has a 
Flag-ftafi'athcr Mizcn-topmall Head, from whence 
we conclude llie is the Chef d'Efcadre. We know 
the French Fleet intend to make a,Pufh, and as the 
Wind and Tide favour them at this Time, we ex-» 
pcd to hear of their getting out every Night. 
They are faid to be.defigned for Martinico, with a 

'great Quantity of military Stores'? *ifnd if they 
Ihould lliri out we have llricl Orders to follow them

Intrepidity, fuftaining and repelling (.wherever they may be ooing. The Fleet now ly-

breathed nothing but Rcvc:iy. For my Part, 
though at the beginning of the Engagement I f.-lt 
a kind of Trepidation, yet 1 was fo animated by 
the brave Example of all around me, that when I 
received a flight Wound by a Mulket-ball flaunting 
on my left Side, it fcrvcd only to cxafperate me the 
more, and had I then received Orders,-1 cqujd 
with the grcatcft Pleafurc have ruflicd into the 
thickcft of the Enemy. We fought, in fliort, like 
Britons.  ' The Hanoverians, Meffians, and Fruffi- 
ans, endeavoured to out do one another j the Bri 
tons to outlhinc thcmfclves. Interest, Honour, 
Glory, Emulation, all confpir'd to render the Bat 
tle of Thornhaufcn famous to Pollerity. The 
French Officers did all in their Power to wrcft the 
Battle from us; often did they rally their broken 
Troops, and returned to the Charge, and as often

ford, and another 50 Gun Ship," arc cxpcftcd here 
every Hour. As to Prizes, we have had little or 
no Succefs; we have only fcnt in a Dane with 
Timber for Dunkirk, and about five Sail of Flc- 
mifh Fifliing Vc(Tels."

Stfteml'tr \. Before the King of Spain died, 
the French Minillry (according to Advices from 
Paris-) were in Hopes of bringing about a Change 
in the Syllem of Spain. The Party of Mr. Wall, 
who Was Ilill for a Neutrality, was not llrong, 
they f;iid ; and a powerful Body was forming to 
oppofe him.  -The prcfcnt King of Spain, tho' 
but young when placed on the Throne of Naples, 
to which' France contributed much, difcovercd 
great \V if Join and Prudence in his Government t 
and what is much to his Honour, was beloved by
his Subjects, who arc a rclllefs, inconllant People,

were they beat oil'with the grcatcll Havock. Our difficult to rule.

Artillery was handfomely tervcd. At laft, after
the moll obttinatc Difpute of upwards of fix Hours,
the French gave way on all Hands, in Spite of the
utmoll Efforts of their Commanders, whom they,
hurried along in their Flight; for a Flight it was,
and not a Retreat. Thoufands jumped into the
Water, and many were forced into it, by this
Crowds prcffing fo hard behind ; r.nd the Road;
were flrcwcd with tbofe \\ !io lay expiring with their
Wounds; a difmal Sight! The Lofs of the; French
is computed at 7000 killed on the Field, and in the
Purfuit; about mice as many wounded; 4oco
di owned ; and it is faid 'we have already made
5000 Prilbncrs. We hive taken q 2 Pieces of Can 
non, 16 Pair of Colours, 9 Standards, and their
whole B.'ggage. Our Lofs io killed, wounded,
and milling, is about i.joo. among \\hom is no
Officer of Note. The Hjnoveriam have .loft near
aooo. The Confequences of this Victory flicw
the Dccifivcnefs of it. All the Towns in this
Electorate, which the French had made thcml'clvc*
Mailers of, arc now in our Pofleilion. Mindcn, 

.Munllbr, Biclfield, Hirchficld, Dulmvn. llaltcrcn, 
*and Ot'naburg, hive furrendered, and their Gani-

fons made Prifoners of .War. We don't intend
however, to give the French Eafc till they are
fairly on the other Sidt of the Rhine. 

  i

at BitUfeUt, A:i*ujl 17. His 
Serene Highncfs Prince Ferdinand fent Orders to 
M. Hcdcman, his Treafurer, tOf.iyt'nc following 
Officers of the Britilh Artillery, the under-menti 
oned Gratuities, as a Tcllifnony of his great Sa 
tisfaction of their gallant Behaviour in the late Ac... 
tion of the i ft of this Month: To Capt. Philipf, 
loao Crowns; to Capt. Macbcan, Capt. Drum- 
mond. Captain Williams, and Captain Foy, 500 
Crowns each. I hope the faid Gentlemen will ac 
cept of this Prcfcnt from his Highnefs, as a Mark 
Of his particular F.llecm for them.

BOSTON, Noi-tfnttr 5.
Monday Capt. Doble in a,. Schooner, which we 

mentioned lall Week to have parted with one or 
two other VelTels in a N. E. Storm, arrived here, 
having llood it out, tho' with great Difficulty, be 
ing wea,k handed; and lofntg what he had on 
Deck. . , - ., .

A Brig from the Weft-Indies, bound to Pifc.it.r- 
qiia, was caft away in the late Storm on the back 
of Cape-Cod^; the Mens Lives all f.ivcd, but tha 
Vefl'el and Cargo, a fmall Part of the Rigging ex- 
ceptcd, is entirely loft.

We have an Account brought this Moment by 
the Northampton Poll-Rider, That four Men, di- 

rccUy from Crown-Point, but lall from Number 4,

ame through the Country into Pcterfliam lad Fri- 
ay Morning, and brought an Account that Major 
logers was fafe returned to Crown-Point with all 
lis Men except one.   That he had been as far

the Town of St. Francis, between Quebec and 
vlontreal, which he entirely dellroycd.

N E W - Y O R K, Navtmler 12.

Friday laft arrived here his Majdly's Sloop of 
War Hunter) Captain Bateman, in 42 Days from 
Quebec, but brings no later News than we have 
lad by the Way of Bofton.  General Monck^ 
on was in a fair Way of Recovery when flie left 
Quebec, and the Ships of War preparing to fail 
'or England. We hear her Bufmefs is for the 
new Cloathing belonging to Lafcclles's Regiment, 
which is here.

The fame Day arrived here from Monti Chrifto, 
the Ship Bradftrect, Capt. Warden, and the Snow

-, Capt. Harris, from the fame Place. They 
both met with very bad Weather on this Cosft, fo 
much that the People belonging to the Snow, were 
obliged a few Days ago to Hand by to cut away 
her Marts, in a h^rd Gale at N. E. but the Gale 
abating foon after, (he happily fav'd them. The 
Ship loft fome of her Sails in the fame Gale.

Saturday arrived an empty Tranfport, from the 
River St: Lawrence. She came out before the 
Man of War abovemcntioned.

By a Gentleman who left Albany laft Wcdnef- 
day, we are infoimcd, That moft of the Provin 
cials belonging to this Province, were to be dif- 
charged on the loth of this Month; that Licut. 
Col. Ayres was to command at Niagara during* 
this Winter, with the 44th Regiment. Arid Col. 
Haldiman, with the 41)1 Battalion of Royal Ame 
ricans, to command at Ofwego. That the Fort 
at Crown-Point was not quite finifhed, but was in 
a fufficicnt Pofture to make a great Defence, (hould 
the French prefume to attack it this Winter; and 
that General AmhcrJ was building a Number of 
Barracks round about it. That the 5<;th Regi 
ment (late Pridcaux'e) now under the Command 
of Col. Robinfon, was to be quartered this Win 
ter, in New-Jcrfcy : The 8oth Regiment (Light 
Infantry) commanded by Brigadier General Gage, 
to be quartered between this City and Albany, 
along the North River. The fccond Battalion of 
the Firft Regiment of Foot (Royal Scotch, or 
Pontius Pilate's Guards) commanded by Lieute 
nant General St. Clair, to be quartered in this 
City; and the 42d Regiment (Royal Highlanders) 
commanded by Lord John Murray, on Long- 
Ifland.

Yefterday Morning arrived here from Albany, 
three Sloops, with fome Provincials belonging ta 
Long-Ifland, and Part of Montgomery's Regiment 
on board.

Laft Night arrived here from London, the Ship 
F.dward, Capt. Davis, in 7 Weeks.  By her 
we learn, That they had received an Account in 
England juft before her Departure, of the King of 
Pruliia's late Battle with the Ruflians, in which he 
loft 20,coo Men, and all his Artillery ; the Ruf 
fians 30,000; and did not purfue.thc King in his 
Retreat: That he retreated no farther from the 
Ruffians than the Spot where the Battle fir ft began 
on ; he had the bcft of the Battle for fix Hours, 
but the Ruffians being joined by i 2,cco Auftrian 
Horfc, they obliged him at laft to fall back, being 
too many in Number foe him.-  He kept his 
Ground at his old Poll, was receiving Succours of 
frcfli Troops and Cannon very fall, and was de 
termined foon to have the other Straggle with 
them. Tho' it was faid, they were preparing to 
retreat into Poland ; which looks as if they had 
got enough already, for all their beaded Viftory. 

We hear i£> French Officers, and 200 Privates, 
arc immediately to be fent up to Crown-Point, in 
order to be exchanged for the like Number of 
Lnglifhmcn that are Prifoners in Canada.

Lall Night his Majelly's Ship Scarborough, 
Captain Stot, arrived here from QWbcc, in 34 
Days:, He had under his Convoy, fix Ships, with 
a Number of Sick and Wounded on board, bound 
for this Port, but parted from them a few Days 
ngo in a violent Gale of Wind. Col. Barry, who 
received a Wound in his Nofc at Quebec, and 
fomc other Gentlemen, arrived here in the above 
Ship.
Exirafl tf a Letter from a Qtntltmnn at Crtwu* 

Ptiitt, dulel Qtliitr 19. . .......

   " The Truth with rcfpcfl to Major Roger* 
is, he has now been gone 50 odd Days, and wi 
know not certainly his particular DclVmation, no? 
where he is, 'tis fuppofed he's gone to St. Francis. 
 General Amherll has been down the Lake with 
the Regulars, the Brig and Sloop and other Boat*, 
with Cannon; they have dcflrojcd three of tho
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at Crew*'

Enemy's Sloops, by obliging them to fink them; 
one-they have got up, are attempting the others; 
and 'tis faid are in Purfuit of a Schooner, which 
'tis hop'd they will get. This Day the General 
returned with the Troops, leaving the Veffels be 
hind : Whether he has fully executed his Defigns 
(as they are not known) we can't determine.    
Perhaps the News of taking Quebec, and a Sup- 
pofition, the Remains of the French Army were 
come towards Montreal, might interfere with his 
plan;  be it as it will, I think Canada has its 
mortal Woilnd.
ExtraB of a Letter from Charlei-To^vn, in South- 

Carolina, dated Oflober II, 1759. 
" Our News here is more and more alarming : 

An Exprefc arrived here Yefterday with an Account 
that the Honourable Mr. Atkin, Superintendant 
for Indiin Affairs, was very near being killed in a 
full Aflcmuly of the Creek Nation, receiving a 
Stroke from one of them with a Tomahawk, which 
cut him down the Side of his Face and Shoulder :

aitTlit follqrfKg Parafropli, an takt* fro, 
Englffh Print, brought in by Caft. Davis, lubo 
ii^lattlj jrri'VeJ at New-York. \Wt hear 
tttt a P«Ue&* arrvuid, then fence, 6y inborn, 
nfxt Pe/^W tx&8 letfr fnttliigeiirt,'] 

Frankfort, onfar<&aiir>,Juguft 31. We cannot 
conceive tlie*1vjofi*es-df the* Ruffians Retreat; fome 
think it was occafioned by theWantofSubfiftence; 
and others arc of Opinion, that as they are march 
ing towards Guben in Lower Lufatia, they in 
tend to join M. Daun's Army.

Extra fl of a Letter from MagJelourg, Stpt. 2. 
" Perhaps you have heard from Berlin, that the 

Ruffians have decamp'd from Frankfort, the King 
marched at the fame Time to Luben at the Head 
of between 36 and 40,000 Men, the Motion plain 
ly fhews that his Majefty intends to give M, Dautv 
Battle, there is much Talk of an Advantage: gain 
ed by Prince Henry over the Auflrians, bot it iff 
not yet confirmed, be that as it.may, we ffcrttor-' 
ourfclves that the Communication is now open be 
tween that Prince's Forces and thofe of the King,The Activity of our Governor who is going next

Week in Pcrfon againft them, and the Zeal which I the Ruffians have taken the Road to Poland, the
the Militia (hews in their Eagernefs to go and at- only Country that can furnifh them with Sub-
tack them, is beyond Exprcifion."

PHILADELPHIA, November \ 5 
By Captain Lyon

, 
from Madeira, we have Ad

fillence. Every Body here is very quiet, and 
even perfectly fecure."

LONDON, September 15. 
On Monday lalt his Majefty was plcafcd to 

appoint General Amhcrft to be Governor of Virvice, that in the late Engagement between Admiral
Bofcawcn and M. De la Clue, in Lagos Bay, when
fome of the French Ships were drove afhorc, and
the Englifh Commander fcnt his Boats to tow them
off, they were fired on by the Portuguese Fort; |Q ^ f Q[ n|j ranc rncemx
upon wh.ch he immediately knocked the Fort a- ( / ihai Ki dob in thc Room of Lord Q
hrtiif fr\*»ir l« ir* I _ * ... *• • *« ^ • °

gina, in the Room of the El of Loudoun.
The Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieut. of Ireland, 

has appointed Richard Ringby, Efq; his Secreta 
ry, to be Ranger of his Majefty's Park Phoenix

bout their Ear*.
Frtm Pitljkurg oyr AiMeti, of the 28 tb of Oflabert

are at fb'l/e-iv, <viz.
" That every Thing goes extremely well there ; 

fine Weather; Plenty of Provifions j and the Works 
growing to Admiration, under thejpreftion of the 
indefatigable General. That on me 27th ult. the 
Treaties with the Indians were concluded, to the 
mutual Satisfaction of all Parties concerned : That 
they have engaged formally to deliver up all the 
Prisoners ; and one Nation alone gave the General 
41 Slicks, b^ing the Number of their Captives ; 
and they promile, that except thole that may die, 
wfifhall fee them all."
Tot folio-wing it the Subjlantt of a Lettrr/r 

York by the laft Poji, -vise.
" By Capt. Davis, in fcvcn Weeks from Lon 

don, we learn, that the Lofs of the King of Piuf- 
fia, in his late Battle with the Ruffians, is not fo 
great as was at nrft reprcfehted, tho', it is faid, he 
nad 20,000 Men killed and wounded ; and the 
Enemy 30,000 : That the Ruffians had retreated 
into Poland, occafioned by the Want of Provi 
fions : That our Fleets were ftill out ; and the Peo 
ple of England under no Apprchcnfions of a French 
Invafion."

His Majcfly's Ship Mercury is arrived at New- 
York from England, and has brought, we hear, 

 One Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling, for the 
Payment of the Army. In her came Paflengers 
the Hon. JAMES HAMILTON, Efq; appointed 
Governor of this Province, in the Room of the 
Hon. William Denny, Efq; and the Chief JufHce 
Of the Jerfcys.

We have Advice from Hartford, that Major 
Rogers was certainly returned to Number 4, with 
35rrifoners, taken at St. Francis, an Indian Vil 
lage, below Montreal ; and that his Patty had 
killed a great many Indians.

ANNAPOLIS, Nn'tmhr 22. 
Saturday laft Afternoon, the Hon. JAMES 

.HAMILTON, Efq; lately re-appointed Govcr- 
nor of Petinfylvania, arrived at his Seat of Go 
vcrnmcnt ; and towards Evening his Commilfion 
was Publifhed, in the Audience of a great Number 
of People, who exprcffed great Satisfaction upon 
the Occafion.

There was an Account brought to Philadelphia, 
in a Letter from New-York, on Saturday laft, that

Sackvillc, who hu-Rr/tgneJ.
They write fromEmbden, that 5 Englifh Tranf- 

ports, under Convoy of two Men of War, were 
arrived there with Part of the 1 2,000 Men the 
Government is fending to the Reinforcements of 
Prince Ferdinand's Army ; the Reft of thofe Troops 
arc embarked, and are ready to fail from the Nbrc 
with the firlt favourable Wind. /

Captr Wigmorc, who ia arrived in the River 
from Middleburgh, brings Adyice.that as hepafled 
by Dunkirk Road, he faw Admiral Rodney's 
Squadron in that Road, and that he was preparing 
to Bombard the Place.

I R E LA N tD. . 
Extrafl of a private Letter from London , dated 

AuguR 23, 1759.
" I have great Pleafure and Satisfaction to in 

form you" that Chriflopher Irwin, Efq; hath difco- 
vcred the Longitude, as you may fee by the follow 
ing : The brave Lord Howe acted in the kindeft 
and molt worthy manner to that Gentleman, as 
you may fee by the Certificate underneath.
    " We obfcrvcd formerly for the Longitude 

fevcral Times, and the Errors were from 7 to i 5 
Miles, which is much lefs than the Ncarelt the Act 
requires : In fhort it is a Thing much eafier to 
practice than we expeftcd : We went from Portf- 
mouth to Plymouth in the Jafon, from thence to 
Lord Howe in the Colchefter, from Lord Howe, 
when he was fatisfied, we returned in the Minerva 
Frigate to Plymouth, where, the Deptford being 
jufl ready, we came in her to Deale ; we tried the 
F.xpcrimcnt in every one of thcfe Ships, and it an- 
fwcred extremely well in all, fo that the Benefits 
attending this Experiment may be relied upon. 
Prince Edward was fo kind as to come and fee, 
and fet in our Chair, and liked it much ; Doclor 
Blair, his Royal Highncfs's Mathematical Teacher, 
came with him, and on the Facility he found in 
ufing the Telefcopc, cried out aloud, This .will Jo, 
Thii will do. They came again one Evening that 
we took an Obfervation for the Longitude, when 
the Error did not exceed 7 or 8 Miles.'

A COPY of Lord HOWE'S laft Certificate.
" Magnanine, off' Ujbani, Auguft \\, 1759.
" On a further Experiment of the Marine Chair, 

contrived by Mr. Irwin, I am of Opinion, that 
an Obfervation of an Emcrfion, or Immcrfion, 
of Jupiter's Satellites may be made in a Sea,

a Veficl had been fpoke with at Sea from Quebec, | not tubjcft to a greater Error than 3 Minute* of 
the Mafter of which faid, that M. Vaudrttiilte, late \ Time. HOWE." 
Governor o( that Place, had fent in Propofals to i Berlin, Sept. 4. From his Pruffian Majefty's 
Governor Moncktan for a Capitulation: But it ~ -   - - 
wanted Confirmation.

Sunday lalt a Houfe in U'ar<uii(k, in Crccila noule in ll'anuiet, in 
County, wherein was a good Quantity of Flax, 
was fct on Fire, and burnt down, by the Carc- 
Icffncfs of an old Woman with her Chunk of Pipe.

Camp near Frankfort on the Oder, we have Advice, 
that Marfhal Daun having ordered the Generals 
Haddick and Laudon to join the Ruffians, was ad- 
vancing with his Army to fupport them in cafe of 
a general Engagement with the Pruffians, and that 
thereupon Prince Henry's Troops had joined thofe

On Saturday laft Died on the North Side of Se- > under thc Command of his Pruffian Majelty, who
vern, of on Appopleftic Fit, as he was walking in 
his Corn Field, Aged 59, Mr. SIMON DUFF, 
Carpenter, who was formerly, for many Years, a 
Common- Council-Man, and ufcful Inhabitant of 
this City.

was rofolved to prevent their penetrating his Domi 
nions in Brandenburg by rn/.irding another Battle. 

Yitmia, S,-ft. i . From the General's Camp we 
have received Advice, that he had ordered his 
Troops to advance towards the Oder, ia order to

join the Ruffians occafionally, fhould the Pruffians 
come to a general Engagement.

Mei/en, Sept. \. Ytfterday we perceived from 
the Tops of our Steeples great Flames of Fire" if- 
fuing from the City of Drefdcn ; 10,000 Auftriani 
having attacked it in the Suburbs Wilfdruff and 
Oftra. The Pruffians finding it impoffibic to pre 
vent it, fet it immediately on Fire, which put a 
Stop to the Aflault of the Enemy, who are now 
draining off a large Mpte. The Fate of this Ca 
pital is at prcfent the Concern of the whole Coun 
try. (Meiflen is 12 Miles Weft of Drefden.)

Leipjick, Sept. 3. Yefterday it was reported, 
that 6000 Ruffians were arrived at Stertzberg, from 
whence they were to march to Torgau: But, To 
day, they have proved to be all Pruffians. The 
State of the City of Drefden is very deplorable; 
as the Auflrians, together with the Troops of the 
Empire, are rcfolved to ma!;c thr Pruflians quit it, 
tho' they pay ever fo dear for it. On the other 
Hand, the Commandant has publicly declared, 
that if they do not pcrfift in coming to an Extremity 
in Point of that Capital, as foon as they arrive at 
the Foot of the Fortrefs, he will immediately blow 
it up himfclf, and all that fhall be found in it, 
rather than furrcndcr it up. Saxony muft be in- 
evitably ruined, unlcfs a dccifivc Battle fhould 
foon put an End to the War, as there are now fix 
Armies in and upon it's Territories.

Hamburgh, Sept. 4. There arrived in Dantzick 
Road on the 18th ult. 17 Ruffian Men- of War, 
and 2, Swcdifh ones, under the Command of Vice 
Admiral Polanfky, who had landed near Oliva 
3000 Men.

Hanever, Sept. j. We learn that Gen. Wunfch 
has actually entered Leipfic!:, r.nd levied a Fine 
of 200,000 Crowns, for the Inh.ibit.-.nts fuffeiing 
to be ftuck up in different Parts of the City fcveral 
Libels. There is now a Report of a fecond Eft-^iv - * 
gagcment between the Pruiluns and Ruffians, great 
ly to the Advantage of the former ; but neither the ''"""' 
Day, or Place, nor any Particulars mentioned.

Hamli,rgh, Sept, 7. The laft Advici from the 
Armies, between the Oder and the Elbe, are fo 
conftrfed and contradictory, that nothing, can be 
faid with any Certainty.  Among the Difarters 
which happened during the Ruffians RciTdence"^ 
bout Frankfort, not the leaft to. be regretted is 
that of the Canal which greatly facilitated the 
Shipping of Merchandize from Fr.inkfnrt to Ber 
lin, but is now almoft intirely ruined, and mull 
be attended with great Expence to repair it.

By Letters from Lufatia we learn, that the 
Troops of Auftria, under General tie la Ville, and 
thofe of Pruffia, under General Knuquct, were fo ' 
near each other, that a Battle fcemed unavoidable.

Hanover, September 8. From Prince Ferdinand's 
Quarters at Wetter, we have an Account, that a 
brifk Action happened the 6th Inltant, between 
a Body of Hanoverians and Brunfwick Troops, 
and one of French near Marpourg, in which above 
6co of the latt«r were killed, jvoundrd. and taken 
Prifoners. 'Tis reported that the French Garrifon 
at Munfter had capitulated to the Allies.

  JUST IMPORTED. 
In the SHARPE, Capt. North, from MADEIRA,

A PARCEL of choice London ana .V«-u--?W 
WINES of the Growth of faid IfLnd, and 

to be Sold very reafonable by the Subicrilcr, for 
Cafh, Bills, Wheat, or fhort Credit.

D. WoLSTENHOLMB.

1

TO BE LET,

A SMALL TENEMENT, in Ct. ur<L.Slrttt, . 
where Mr. U'ftmt lately kept his Study. I 

Enquire of Mrs. MAHY JOHNSON, Widow.

THIS is to give Notice to all^orfonTindebted 
to the Store formerly kept by John Schmu 

in George-Town, -to pay their Balances to Mr. / 
William Roj/in, who U impowcred to receive them 
and give Difcharges for the fame. If they ;iro not /* 
difchargcd very foon, they may expect Trouble 
without further Notice. WILLIAM GREFN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Kottrt Gordon, 
on Pamuiikey in Uiarlti County, taken up / 

as a Stray, a very Dark Bay or rather Black llorfc, - 
he is upwards of 14 Hands hij'.h, has .1 hanging 
Mane, a bob Tail, is fhod before, and branded 
on the near Thigh III (join'd in one). . \

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of John RraJ/.'err, 
near Mcutit-Plenjnm, a Brown Cow, her / 

left Ear is cropt, an under Bit in the Right, and>iv' 
is about 7 or 8 Years old. f £ 

The Owner may have her again, on proving IMS J 
Property, and paying Charges.
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THERE is at the Plantation of Join Frofl, 
in Anne-Arundel County, near Delaivart- 

Bottcm, taken up as a. Stray, a Chefnut Sorrel 
Gelding, about i 3 Hands high, has a fmall Blaze 
down his Face, branded on the near Shoulder and 
Buttock with ioinething like TB (join'd in one) 
but vcry blindly, and is about 7 Years old. 

. The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Properly, and p.iying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Pritchett, in Frederick County, taken up as 

a Stray, a Flea-bitten Grey Gelding, between 14 
and 15 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 
iumcthing refembling the Letter S, has a bob 

 -Tail, paces, is Ihod before, low in Flcfh, and has 
been lately hurt with a Saddle or Pad.

The Owner may have him again, qn proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

VHERE is at the Plantation of William Jean,

.
RAN away from a Schooner on the  th of this 

Inftant, then lying in Cbefler River, a fhort 
well-fet Negro Fellow, about 28 Years of Age, 
and has many Scars on his Back. He had on a 
blue Fearnothing Pea Jacket, patch'd with German 
Serge, and old blue Cloth Breeches.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and fecures 
him fo that the Subfcriber (living in Dorchejler 
County) may get him again, fliall have Three 
Pounds Reward, paid by CAPEWELL KEENE.

RAN away 
Talkot Court-Houlc,

T
Marc, branded on the near Buttock with 

Figure 6; Hie has a (landing Mane,

at Etk-RiJgc, taken up as a Stray, a Buy
a Q^or 
a mealy

j

i
 ) />y«,Nofe, and a fore Back.

r Jr The Owner may hive her again, on proving his 
f\. Property, and paying Charges.

T1SHERE is at the Plantation of John Harlan, 
oi\ his Lordfhip's Manor, in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Gelding, 
/ with a Switch Tail, a fmall Blaze down his Face,
 ^ f his near hind and off Foot are white, he has fcvc- 

/'J -) /^fal Saddle Spots, and is branded on the near Shoul-
/l. dcr Z '
 ' The Owner may have him again, on proving

his Property, and paying Charges.

' Nottingham, November 6, 
JUST IMPORTED, 

dud to bt SOLD by the Subfcriber at his Store at 
NOTTINGHAM,

-) A LARGE Allbrtment of EAST-INDIA 
J\ and EUROPEAN GOODS.

Likcwife, Barbados Rum and Mujtovado Sugar, 
______Wholcfalc or_Rctail. THOMAS CAMPBELL.

Otlober 30, 1759. 
from the Subscriber, living near 

Three Servant Men,
and an old Woman. Two of them Weft Country 
Men. Had on when they went away, Country 
made Jackets and Trowfcrs. One of them a lufty 
Fellow, the other middle fiz'd. The other is an 
Irijftman. Had on when lie went off, a blue Coat 
and a black Jacket. The old Woman goes by 
feveral Names1, and has very indifferent Cloaths, 
and vcry watery Eyes. /N^ 

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, (hall have Three Pounds 
Reward, if taken in Maryland, and Four Pounds 
if taken in Ptnnjjfaania, paid by

CORNELIUS DAILY.
N. B. The Two Weft Country Men were con- 

vifled for 14 Years; and if taken oveY the Bay 
will give Five Pounds Reward, befides reafonable 
Charges, paid by -j C. D.

TH1 
V

THERE is at the Plantation of Jofeph Belt, 
on the H'ejltrn Branch in Prince-George's 

County, a Red Steer about 4 or 5 Years old, ha* 
a Crop in the left Ear, and a Fork in the Right.

The Owner may hive him again, on proving his 
'roperty, and pay ing Charges.

ERE is in the Pofleflion of Mrs. Lucy 
_ 'atfin, living in Frederick County, near 

Ro;k-Creek, taken up as a Stray, a Dark colour'd 
Roan Horfe, about 13 Hands high, trots, gallops, 
and paces; his Shoulders and Buttocks arc much 
rubbed with Traces, and branded on the near 
Shoulder I.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

ALL Perfons having any Demands againft tha 
Eftate of Mr. Thomas Jenningj, late of this 

City, deccafed, are defircd to bring in their Ac 
counts : And thofe indebted are dcfired to make 
fpccdy Payment.

REBECCA JENNINOS, Adminiftratrix. «  
To be SOLD at PVBLJC SALE, 

On the Third Day of December next, at the 'Houft 
of the Subfcriber in Annapolis, for Current tt 
Sterling Money,

SEVERAL valuable NEGROES; alfo Horfes, 
Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs; and fundry Huuf- 

hold Goods, Plantation Utenfils, and a Parcel of 
Corn, by REBECCA JENMNCS.

Oflober \ 8, 1759. .

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
William Hamilton, late of S^ueen-Anne-Town, 

in Prince-George's County, Merchant, deceafed, are 
defired to make fpecdy Payment: And thofe who 
have any Demands againft the faid Eltatc, are de- 
fired to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
fettled and adjufted : For which Purpofe, Attend 
ance will be given at the aforcfaid Town by David 
Craufurd (who is impowcred to receive the fame) 
every Wedncfday, from this Time to the firft Day 
of December next. And thofe whofe Accounts are 
then unpaid, may depend that Suits will be brought 
againft them, by  «.

MARTHA HAMILTON, Adminiftratrix.

THE! 
fn

Tt lit SOLD at the Subfcriber't STORE in 
ANNAPOLIS,

FRESH Currans, Raifins, Wine, Rum, Mc- 
1 ifles, Salt, Muffovat,'e and Double Refined 

Sugars, tsV. &c. at the mod reasonable Races, 
for Ready Money only, by

NATHAN HAMMOND, junior.

PHILIP SYNG,
BRASS-FOUNDER, from PHILADELPHIA, 

Living near tie Tonvn-Gate in ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES (or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs. Work, 
fuch as Candlcfticks, Heads or Knobs of 

all Sizes for Shovels, Dogs, (3c. Furniture for 
Deflcs and Cherts of Drawers, Knockers for Doors, 
Boxes for Carriage!, Mill-Braflcs for Saw or Grill 
Mills, Plate-Warmers, Fenders, Stirrups, cs*r. (jff. 
He alfo carts Bells of different Sizes ;*and give* 
the befl Prices for old Brafs and Copper.

He has to fell cheap, a very good 30 Hour 
Clock.  

The faid Syng lent fome Time ago, but to whom 
lie has forgot, the Third and Seventh Volume'of 
the Spectator. Whoever has them, ii dcfired to return them.  "" ~. ------

HERE is a the Plantation of Georgt Crofi, 
Prince-George's County, taken up as a 

Stray,'a Sorrel Mare, about izj- Hands high, 
with a Blare in her Face, branded on the near 
Buttock with a Horfe Shoe.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.  x/

RAN awa from Nottingham in Prince-Georgit 
_ _ . . JP the 26th of September, a Mu 
latto Slave*amed Cato -, he is a ftiort well-made 
Fellow, about 32 Years of Age. He had on a 
Fuftian Coat, a Bearfkin Jacket, Linen Breeches, 
* Check Shirt, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes, and 
Thread Stockings. He had with him * bob Tail 
white Mare, and a Bridle and Saddle.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber. living 
n Clmrln County, mutt h«Ye*Twenty Shillings ; 
and if taken 30 Miles from home, Thirty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shillings for the Marc.

SAMUEL HANSOM.

T!
1 HERE is at the Plantation of Mr. William 
Diggti, near Pi feat aw ay, in Prince-George's 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfc about 
14 Hands high, his two hind Feet white, has a 
Blaze Face, is dock'd, and branded thus 2

W
The Owner may have him again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges. 5

aTHERE is in Worafer County Goal, 
Negro Man, who fays his Name is Gravei 

John/an, aged 2; Years, about 5 Feet 4 or 5 In 
ches high, well-fee, and has an Impediment in his 
Speech. He has palled for a Freeman,- and fays 
he was born near Kmt-IJland, and when an Infant 
carried by fome Per (on into the back Parts of 
Pennl\-lv«nia. He fays he is acquainted with Henry 
S,te-vrn/on, David Baconridge, M'jjiinm Tagothy, 
C/ayto'ft Loi'ici, Gtorge QlanJciir, and Benjamin 
H'trn-.i, all of Lancafler County, Ptnn/jl-vania. He 
Jus fundry Cloaths, fome of which arc pretty good. 

Any Pcrfon claiming the faid Negro, proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, may have him 
again, by applying to

BENJAMIN HANDY*,
Sheriff of ll'trttjlcr County.

THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Darby, 
near Stoner\ Mill, at Anli-Eatam, in Frede 

rick County, taken up as a Stray, an old Black 
Gelding, with a fmall Star in his Forehead, has 
fome Saddle Spots, his off hind Foot white, brand 
ed on the near Thigh with fomething. like G R.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. V

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Brigantine SHARPE, BENJAMIN NORTH,

Majier,from MADEIRA,

A QU A N TIT Y of London and Ne^v-Tork 
WIN ES, to be Sold on rcafonable Terms, 

by "3 JAMES CHRISTIE.

A

Upper-Marlborough, Sept. 19, 1759. 
To tt LET fir a Term of Years, end Enttnltm

immediately,
PLANTATION on Rock-Creek in Frederick, 
County, about 8 Miles from George-Tvwm 

and Bladenjburg, with Three or Four Hundred 
Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choofes) 
extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 
is a very good Dwclling-Houfe on it, with Offices 
underneath, and convenient Out Honfes, vig. 
Wafh, Milk, and Mcat-Houfes, Barn, Stable and 
Tobacco-Houfes, with a large Garden and Or 
chard.

The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Seneca and 
Rock-Creek for Lives, fome few Places fettled, and 
thofe that will take Plantations out of the Woods, 
will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 
and a reafonable Term Rent free.

Likcwife fome fmall Tracts of good Land lying 
in the fameCounty to be Sold. DANIELCARROLL.

M ONEY for BILLS, or BILLS for 
MONEY, by STEPHEN BORDLEV.

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA,

H A S Removed from Church-Street, to the 
Houfe late in the Occupation of Andrew 

Buchanan, the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL, 
oppofitc Mr. CrtalSi  , where he continues to Re

and Clean WATCHES ai neat and well asnun uuu >.»*-**•• -- ••• ^.-«~ w ..-„ , ,...— ..... .... . -
can be done in any Part of America, and at ret- containing 278 Acres, lying, on ConoeocheagMe ad. 
/  _>.w. P,;r,« -} ioinintr Mr. llaac Bakerft Land, well 1 imber'dfo'nablc Prices. ^

tie has alfo procured a CLOCK-MAKER, who 
makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war 
rant to be good.

A'. B. He give.s the beft Prices for old Brafs.

joining ivir. Ija
and Watcr'd, with fome good Meadow-Ground,
by RICHARD BROOKE, Executor

of ISAAC BROOKC, Or, 
SAMUEL BEALL, junior.

4NN4POL/S: Printed by JONAS GKtEN, and WILLIAM R I N D', at the PRINTINO- 
OIIICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarltt-Jlrttt ; where all Perlons may be fupplied with this G A- 
Z ETTE, at ia j. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infertcJ 
for Five Shilling! the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Advertile- 
inentJ.

TO BE SOLD, 
In Loll of One Hundred Atrei, in reaj'onablt Terms,

PART of a Tract, of Land, called Frenchman1! 
Purcbafe, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

the Temporary Line, on Marjh-Cnek, whereon ii 
exceeding good Meadow-,Ground, and two very 
good Improvements. For Title and Terms apply 
to Mr. William Sfarki, living near the faid Land. 

And a Tracl of Land called Whin-Oak Levels,

M.
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MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and dome/lie.

THURSDAY, December 2,7, 1759.

FBOM THI LONDON GAZETTE/ 

H A G U M., Vftthr n-

Y the laft Accounts received from rVfagdcbonrg it 
appcati, that the united Corps of General.Finck 
and General Wunfch, had been attacked, the 
lift of Lift Month, near Oorbit?, not far from 
DteiV.en, by the Prince of Deux Poms, and Ge 
neral Haddick, who had under their Command 

the greateft Part of the Army of the Umpire, as likcwife a 

canfid'rahle Body of A'lftrians; and lhat the-latter had been 

obliged to retreat to the very Gates of Drefilen, after a very 

warm Cannonading on both Sides, which lalted from Ten 

o'clock in the Morning till Eight at Niflit. The Lol's on 

either S.de is not yet known. This Action, however, will 

probably be attended with the bcft Conferences to the Af 

fairs of the Pruflians in Saxony. It is affurcd, that the King 

tt Prnflia continued to follow the KulVuns, who iVemed to 

intend the ^>icge of Glogaii, in Sitefia.  The Advantages, 

whn.li Prince Henry of Pruffia was reported to have had over 

Mailh.it Daun's Army, are confirmed ; namely, that his 

Roy.il Highucl's h.id taken the Auftrian M.ig.izmcs at Gor- 

ht/, tlabcl, Bomikh-Fricdland, &c. upon the Frontiers of 

Bohemia : Upon which Marfhal Daun had been forced to 

draw from Drcfden both For.igc and Provifions, for fulililting 

Ins Army. His Royal Highncfs had advanced ai far as Gor- 

lit.-..
^'lUie latt Letters from Prince Ferdinand's Army which are 

of the i6lh paft, mention, that his Serene Highnefs's Army, 

and that of M. de Con'.ades, continue in the fame I'ofnon 

as bcfnre ; and that Colonel Luckner's Appearance, with 

his Corps, in the Neighbourhood of Fiancfort and Coblcntr, 

had given a great Alarm to the French Quarters in thofe

Madrid, Sept. 18. 0* tbe i lib tf tbit Minth bit Calkilit 

Mjjtjry  atat froeljimed, ivbicb it all tbe Ceremony of Inaugura- 

. lion in tti> Kingdom, with tbe ufcal Solemnity. Tbt Count 

d'Mamira Alfertz, Major andpirpttaal Governor of tbit City, 

and the four Ki'gt at Armt, in tt.ir prttptr llaliiti, Eft. tiling 

mtt at tut Totvn-ball, frtctidtd in great litalt It tbe Sjaart bt- 

fore tbt royal Pahee, and having plated tbtmf.lvtt eppoftt tt 

tbt BMitr.y, j«iv/-iii/<i/ tbelguftn Urgent, and tbe Infant Don 

Lram-f-ttrt four Kiitgt at Armt pruhimtd Siltnee, ivbtn tbt 

(bunt d'Alumira, witb a hud VMI, tried, Caftilc ! Caftile ! 

Caftilc ! for Don Carlos the Third, pur Sovereign, whom 

God prefervc. At ibefe l^ardi tbt royal Standard Wat diffhyed, 

in 'Jibuti tbe Ejfitue tf tbe Ctremtny {onjiflt. The fjme WJI 

rtftattd in fiv uftial Placet, and jtnfidirjbli Sunt cf Msrey 

win ibrown tt tbt Populace. Tt Drum teatfung en tbe litlj. 

Puhlii Rej;ieingt cintinutd tbrtt Dayt, and the W bale ttnsl-udtd 

witb a Hull Feafl.
Wefel, Sept. a3. Three Regimenlt from Cclogn are gift 

 -.vi'.i a Comisy tf Provifunt and o'ftrti tt Atunfler, tubtri I by

ibtmj'Jvei are rj reinforce tbe Garrifin. M. de Armtntiertt t 
t » i *. *. _ . .. > . » i i

R',Jlt>:k, Sept. 56. The Swedes having made themfelves 

Mailers of the Ifbnds of Wollin and Ufirdnm, command how 

Ihs.three Mouths of the Oder, and thereby put the whole 

Circle or*"lS>rTaau under Contribution, ur>-«» th« Gales 

Stettin.
Oftotcr i. A confiderable Body of Horfe from

\ , 
ExirjSi tf a Letter from tn hard kit Hfa'i,J!y"i Slip rirm,

in <$ac>ier','nr Hay, dated Srpt. :e, 17^9. 
" I take thil Opportunity of a Vdird which brought us 

_flf_ _Wine this Day, to inlorm you, that we arc in ,iood Mcah>i 

and Spirits i we areTScTw ftaTlOTieil it the Head nf

the Allied Army have joined General Imholr", who will 

fpcedily return to the Siege of MuntVcr, which ft is thought 

will be of no long Duration.
Berlin, Oil-l-er i. As foon as the King learnt thit the 

Ruflians h.id left Gubcn, and were marching to Silelia, he 

decamped from Forfte, and by fcveral forced Marches reich- 

ed Neuftadtcl the igth. By his prcfent IMfition he eiVetlu- 

ally covert Glogau, which the £ncmy threatened to befiege. 

Altir.a, Ortobir i. We have Advice that General Fou.|uct, 

who is encamped at Smtichfeitl'cn, is fo ported that he can 

join either the King's Armv, or Prince Henry's. ,
Berlin, Oft. i. Every I'ofl from Pcmrrania and tbt AVw 

Martbt kring mctjncbcly Adtuntt tf tbt Devjffatisn made on 

tbt Fniuiert t,f tbtfc fail Prwinctt by aoo &>jfacii, tommandid 

ky tnt LieatiujKt lirirxliit, tobifuyi be bat Oidert tt hy P-.ne- 

rar.:.i ar.d tic Nc'.a Martl-e und'r Cintrikuricn, an '. that tin 

Order wat given bim by General Tottleben, tb.it fam'.tn Adi-cn- 

tmter, w/v ival rtetived lire with open Aimt, and v>l"> a/'tir 

ttfg IttttJld with' f'.n-eurt hy tbe King v>(nt mer f5 tbe Enemy. 

Under tiit Pretext tbt Ltnttnant tarriit off frtm every /';/. 

lagt bt -eimet tt, all tbe Cattlt, Ilirfti, &e. and at f-,ii at bt 

feet any Troopt coming ttna.irdt bim bt rttirti intt Poland. On 

tbit Oeeafun be commit fink inhuman Vitte ,te, at even tbt Ent 

ity, if ttt) lUffT Htf^maLtf-itrJUUuLLjiX )»fl'fj. Lieutenant 

Gimrjt Kalfnv, tifur autttinr tbt Servile It retire It bit S.at 

at y.tHfn, ni.ir Sildin, tuat fijited by tbefi:C'ffjt^t. He tndn- 
........i,. !,nify ibftn by giving bn Monty and alt kit mifl'J'tlu-

 , it tl't lvalue if/tine, Tbt:ifamlC.rt~.v«t ; tut invJtn.

. _, , : naif J Hi Lady, tbreiv Ibt tiftttral btmfelf »  ri*

Ground andtrampted on bim, ,tnd tftinvardijufprmltd bim fvir

ligbltd Hay, and Iff t bim infu.b a Ctndititn, tbat'it it daubed

. ,vitetl-tr A.' (an rictvcr.
Tbe Stilt tf tbtTtivn tf Smmenturg ii rnifl dtpltralite. It 

 tuat entirety pillaged. Several Ptrfens vitre put tt tbt Torturt, 

mnd r.tbert <wtrt put tt Death.
Tbe -whole Country in general, telwten Franefirl ar.d Crtjffen, 

it a d-stunngbt Dtfart. All tbe Cattlt have teen diave atu.iy 

into Poland, eind'-uibal Efcflt tbcy oM 'not carry off, tbey 

b'tkt or etbenvift deflroyed. ll't cannit,^iwrvtr, belp C'.m- 

mtndinf tbt ff-d Dijt'plint tvtilb tbt Adrian General! <auft 

tt lie tffrrvrJ, and ivliiib it afluallj tJ>ferttJ by tbe grea't'l 

Pail tf tbe regular Trotpt under ibtir Command; t:,t tbe p::r 

Country ncvtrtbelift f-ijltn, at ntlbing tan reftrjin tht RuJ/iin 

Lifl'l Trfpt ; lb>j'e i/ llaflru Jtt tbem tbe E'e.imp.'r. Ikty 

feem reftlved It teat* tbt King'i Sufjefli nothing lul Earth and 

Air,
LONDON. 

Sept. 19. The Magiftrates of Glafgow have offered a

ll.u.1 art at Lubmn j tn Vanguard at H.imm.

U'hta be it jsivtd by tbt figlt Battaliant tubitb Uf. de y«jtr it 

bringing bim, bt will have 10,000 Rita. General Imotff it 

tn..inl<.Jbft'.vein Munfler and Wabrendtrff, Mini laooo Men, 

1'ljin, Sept. aa. rfe mujl fan have Newt frtm tbe Uukt 

eTAfu:lhn i Hfi are told be 11 in I be Read, witb alllbe Trcipl 

tf bit Exped:li;n on biard. Itij eonp^ft a Unit Army, tf 

 mbui tbt Printe dt tttau-jeia it i^iiarttr-mafter-general. On 

tbe itl\r Ihnd, Captain Tburtt, wn'b bit little Squadron, it in 

tbt Rtjd i//' Dunkirk, tailb 1530 LtnJ t'trttt, und,r tbt Cam- 

Kjn.l cf ttrigajitr Hslitil: Tt -uibat Plate it it luun.l tut art 

t)tj!ty ignirant \ !>:<! at tbt tort tf Dunkirk it bltcltd up fry a 

fuptr*,r V^rte, Tiiurtt it obliged U wait for an Opportunity ti 

jlip tut. It it Jliil ajfur'd tbjt Ibi grand Embarkation ~.vi!l 

j-lhtv ti>t upon that of tbt Dutt dsiguillt*, and tbat tbt 

Mirjhti! ffinct d; S<,ulnjei\ tntiie Point of fining tut fir Dun-

Advertilc-

In':. If it f.'rtun ibjt all tbtJIjTtitltmid Htjtrart It bt fi 

r.ijh.'l ftiftHvitb ; ind that tbirt art tnly ItU} ufin tbt Stutt at 

ll.ivri. If-allibiji E*p<,lilitni ]uc,t>J, ibt Englijb tvill bave 

Ir'urk cat i'Jlfjr ii'iin at I lame.
Franifirt, iiift. 17. Some Huffars belonging to the Al 

lied Army hive lurpriicd at Kadgcn (a Village about luur 

Leagues horn hence) a French Detachment, Hart of which 

KCIC made I'rifoneis, and the tell flew to Bornhcim without 

Aims or Ba;gtgc. ,,
During our AUrm here, a few Dayi ago, the French 

Commandant obliged our Magiltratei to deliver him the 

Keys of the Towder Magazine and the Arlenal. -
H'rjcl, Ofltktr a. M. d'Armenticrts w.\s on tl\c -)0th nit. 

at Nnulen, within four Leaguei of Munllcr. Oeneral 1m- 

hn'V beinj reinforced with lomc" Englilh Baltalioiu, may 

have at picfcnt about ic,,ooo Men under him. He if en 

camped between Hamm and Beckum.
ll.i^if, 0;l.!it< ]. According in the lad Letters from 

IK-rlm and Magdcbourg, Prince HeVy has made two fottcj 

Marches upon Marfhal Uaun, having been the 141)1 pal, at 

Kuland, eight Miles from D^cfden ; which Pofition has ri 

pened 4 Communication between him and General Finck, 

and i-mbled him to cover the Sirge of Drefilen, which will 

be beg'in as loon at the heavy Artillery arrives. All the 

1'itntuoh] are now ready on the Side of Mcillcn. His Serene 

Hi^lmefi in his March, defeated tltc C\>tps under General 

Wt-lila. The Auitrians have loll on this Occafion, more 

tti.>:i loo'o killed, and at lead as many I'nfonert, in which 

Number i» Cicncr«l Wchla lumfcli,

Bounty of .two Guineas to fuch able bodied Men as fhall, 

betwixt this and the fitft of November, in their Pretence, 

enlift in any of the marching Regiments., tvmiculaily thofe 

in Germany. The like Bounty i» ottered by the Magiflrajct 

of Dundee.
By a Letter from Commodore Boys's Fleet we learn, that 

they continued to cruiie oil Dunkirk, and that Thurot h.id 

attempted to fail out in the Night ; but, being difcovered by 

one of our Frigates, he returned back in Haftc into the 

Harbour.
There is a Report current, that a Subfidy Treaty is con 

cluded between his Britannic Majrliy and the Empiefs of 

Ruflia, by Virtue of which (he il to oe paid 300,000). an 

nually, for three fucceflive Year*; on whuh Condition, the 

Ruffians are to commit no further Hoftilttics againft hit 

Pritilian Majefty, or his. Allies.
Oflther 6. Letters from Berlin of the ac,th of September 

affirm, that a very greit Mifunderllanding fubftfted betwrni

Bay, not far from Port I'Oricnt, .with the following Ship;, 

viz. Saphire, of 31 Guns j" Acleon, 18; Mcl.impe, 36; 

Colchfftcr, ep ; -Hnrr (Commodore Reynold*) 60; Fall.- 

land, ^o j Pall.", 36; Coventry, aS; Succefs, 24; An 

venture, 3:, and Pluto Firclhip. !
" Str Ed-*ird Hawke's Fleet, confifting of a I Ships of 

the Line, b'.fi.k-s Frigates and other Vdlel;, is crui'ing be 

tween Ufhant and Bteft, and but 30 Hnurs Sjil from u». 

We have been in our picfcnt Situ.ition fmce Monday laft, 

anil difcovered in this Bay too Sail of Tranl'ports under 

Conv.iy nf two Fnj.itei, and a Ur^e Ship of 30 Guns. 

Thi'V have Soldier! on board, to the Amount of 5,3,000 

Men, if we miy credit a Lift found on board a French Vcf- 

fel taken by one of our Cutters ; and it is intimated that 

their Intention was ti land fomcwhere in Ireland. We are 

now nble to ftop their intended Expedition", which is one 

good Point gained ; and we hope, before many Days enuir, 

to give >nu a Detail of their further Difappoiiitment j I mean, 

by our taking or drfttoying them."
Orders ate fent for the Troopj to be cantoned near the 

Sea Coaft, to be Able to aflcmMc together, to oppofe any 

Landing of the Enemy.
We hear that Orders arc iffiied to the Guards, and other 

Regiments to be rrady on the firft Notice.
The Admiral Wutfon Indiam.m is artiirti at Spithead. 

By this Ship there it Advice, lint tb« Fieiu.h had nud« an 

Attack upon Madraft, and burnt and deftroyed the gicaird 

Part of the Houfcs, but w-re obliged to re;ire, witli the 

Lot's of about i^oo private Men, and many Olficcr*; and 

lhat they left behind them 70 Pieces of Cainon, and buried . 

and dfllioycd all their Small-arms, Baggjgc, A-c.
^x/r.r.'l of it Litltr fr-,m NjpJ.'t, d.ltid ft, pi. la.

" The Commiflioners appointed by tho Km^ to exatiine 

into and verify the Condition of his eldcft Son Prince Phili", 

have at length declared, that his Royal Highnel's is abfolutc- 

ly incapable of occupying the Throne ( fa lhat tltcie it now " 

no Doubt of Prince Ferdinand's beinj prrclaimed King of 

the Two Sicilies, fmce Prime Charlrs vr-l| be regarded » 

prefumptive Heir to the Cnnvn of Spain,"
Some letter', which arrived on Saturday laft by the Fbn- 

der's Mail from Leghorn, advife, that they hid a Confirma 

tion, by fomc Ship* from the Levant, of the En;hA taking 

of Sutat in the Eaft-lndies, alter a faer?- of -i p<ii> t^.,t 

the EnghlTi Colnuri were flun?, on the Fort whr'n the R-wf 

came away j and that the En^l.lh have alfo taken Necul- 

bander.
Orders have liein given, whiih no Dnubt by this Tim« 

are put in Execution, for ercffinj Be.icons alon': the Sea 

Coalu of this Kin;'U'm, for the more cjrly Intelligence of 

the Appearance of an Enemy on anv of cur Coafis.
0.'/:J.T ii. An OnVer w*i-iH'«fJ Vcfteiday u> tic CuatJ*._ 

to have all tK:ir Accoutrement' m ly on tlic tirft Notice.

Several Ships will fail this Week to join our Squadrons on~ 

the French r»ifts. . ' "
The Regiment of Marfchal, which made a I'art'of Hid- 

dick's Corps, /utrercd greatly in the Artiun of -the sift u'.t. 

and loft is Officers.
On Tuefday Night Captain Longlcy arrived at the Adm:- 

ratty, from Admiral Pocotk in the Rail-Indies. We hear 

he brings an Account, that the AJt.mal had rngigcd ami 

defeated the French Fleet, and relieved Madrafs and all the 

EnghuS Settlements on the Co.ift.
Monfieur Lally attacked Malr.n's the )d nf D.'CtmSei Lift, 

with 3000 Europeans, and the Sirjc h.-| I 66 Uiv. '! i o 

French had 300 Otlueis, and i^oo '-'M ki!lnl jt-l WJUIK'T.! ; 

the EnglitTi 18 UtR.-er', and. 6;o t.r.v.'f Men, llla.-U« arid

(lie Auftrinn and Rutlian General, j tor which, and other 

Reafons the latter were then marching back to Poland.

We hear that the Right Hon. Henry Billon Legce will 

Itiortly be created a Pear of this Realm, by the Title of 

Lord Stawcll ; that Lord Vi(count Barringlon will fucceed 

Mr. Legge, ai Chancellor of the Exchequer ; and that the 

Hon. CharlesTownfhcnd will be appointed Secretary «t War. 

All the Accounts from the Hague fay, that their Lctien 

from Paris are full of the" intitldeS Invadon of Cnglanit; 

that their Troups in the I'evc'ial I'oUS were molt, ol them 

cmbatked ; and that they only waited for a favourable Wind. 

. We an credibly informed that there are 111 French 

Transports with ll Frigates, and i Ships of the Line, now 

lying in llclleillc Road, to put to Sta the full Opportunity. 

According to fome private Letters by Yefterdty's Mail, 

the Anil runs and Impcrialilts, in the Action of the ail) 

ntt. near Uicfden, had between a and 3600 killed, and 

14 or i 500 wounded and made Prifoncri : but that the Ar 

rival of a large Reinforcement hid occafioned the Pi ulliant, 

whofc Lofs was very inconliderable, to retire a little.
Prince Henry has taken a great Number of Wjggjm laden 

with Stores and I'rovifions, which were going to Dauu'i 

Army, after defeating the Ul'cnrt.
O^lttf 9. On Saturday Evening in Exprefs arrived from 

Havre-do-Cirace Road, by which we Ifitn that jll wa» well 

there, on Thurfday Evening laft, with our Fleet, Rear Ad 

miral Rodney, in the Dcftfoid, with fool Fnjatcs, tiv: 

Bombs, bclidct Cuttcri.

 Whites, V'l'ed and wounJfd. M-i : '.f,, (eca.i.l in Corn-,
mind, ii killed; and Brigadier Gene -al Count d'ElUii.e 

taken Prifnner.
Admiral Pocock font Captain Englifh, Cnrnnuniier nf tha 

Shaftrlbnry, to appri«_lhe Gnvernur i>i' Nt.ilnt'i Of the F.- 

nem»'s Drfign agmnft it. In his rVrje-Vc \t\\ in with I wit 

Frigates off Madrafs Road, and al't^r a Ai-p l'npg»mrnt i, -t 

fal'e in ; one of the Frigates wasdiove jihoii.1, on uhicli the 

other immediately left him.
Our Men of War were all well, the I4'h of April, off 

Ccjlon going to Madrafi.
Extrafi tf a Lttttr fnm Af."i daitd F'hryjri if. 

" Our AiVatrs on the I'oromandel (.'out g»on lui'ccl'»fuMv; 

we have regaineil three of our piincipal Scttlomcnti frum the 

Kivnih ; Fort St. Davit's will loc.n he recover: I ; a-i.l it is 

thought Ponditlteriy itfclf cannot ffr.ipe. - Gc"tt.il Lilly i» 

in a very bad Way, lhnn,;h he boallrd upon tal.ing St. Da 

vid's, that he would dinr jt MaJraii, and flip at U<:ngll,
" Admiral I'uc.ick his had another Enpifrment with 

M. d'Athe, winch tauVd four I louts with (trra: Fury, when 

the French lied j .but at our Squadron was Icrn'jiy mauled m 

(heir Kinging, we. c '"Id not follow our Advantage. The 

French had 4 ticat Number of Men killcj. Aiimiral I'o- 

cock is juii(cJ Hitli'two large Slupt frum Knt land, .ind u 

preparing, to pay a.tother Vilit to the F.-i-iuli. Ma'nr Law 

rriuc has taken tlir Field witli jo^o r pil.ir Tru-iur, with .t 

pie.it Number uf ai-apv.-, {<  . t'.i you may loon eiuecl gr^-at
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" You > . i-- m At".«ri.t_oi*0'« taking of F.nt St. DJ- 

A ; _f.'NC(jUr ".nil of it n'^ht then hj»e V«n tn
'-if-, e-nt« the Krc-lN),

I'f.r-Wsfrrr
"  . '  i I       " t'o y->u onr ur.fct'.un.'te ExfetVi'icn t;1

T   ; -. !' \ ... j. imweittni, but ^aimul l.i the Wn-

t'-i. VVi-Ii. V.-. c .- tg rs"'-vur," and nu!c a Breach, but were

t'v':j»'t ") ir'iis I\T Want of Prnvifcom aH Arr.munition,

-TFTvinj" t-fV.r. nrvTiine Ptew'nl Cannon, ci^ht of which

v » -4 Hi urc"ers. .The Arrr.y has fullered greatly from

K'lPjjcr, ThiiiV, AV.i: k hing, and Fatigui-. V.'c have loll

ne:r i".o Men, :i well by Defertion as r>v Death. '1 hi;

Ci'ir\k is vet;. c<rfr'.rv.:ntal to us, as well with Regard lo/mir

l\t-; irutii n", Xs t'..o leal I.ef« we I'lrtK-red. Add. to this the

. 4".- :  ->; ....  if ciirF.w, wKiih failed Yeilci^ay to the Illar.ds

V-cen truglily hand'.ed in a fecund Enjjge-

.a of Ar.j'iiK'in which we loll 3^0 Me-

" I'o...- ! '   "WT «>....t j Station art we in '. Wh.H
;o Men. 

I'rn-

l'-.ut- :tt Ci
.  ; _    : ,'i:'--,

  .  . Daj

V.'l

cap^ie ol rutcuting, 
iutbil in the Hopes \\e conceived 
'i. I pity our General. He tnuft be 

, rui'.withftan-iin;; h s extenfive Gtr.ius,

  ;. «>r Fleet } his Troops very difcon- 

.. n <'..rlining; and the bid Seal'on ap-

  - :!1 oblige us to fal'Olt at our own Ex-

- to :'o:m any Enteiprue for rt"t'>iing ur

-it will bfcoine of us ? I am net arprc- 

 ..', b i* am ferry to Tec we do net (nine. 

M. ft Bjfli it caniini;' lc; him nuke Hafie; 

: Mer, and efjciUliy /l/of.ey, without whivli 

injlc-liLvur jliiffty. TheCounUy, being ru- 

u.ircc aiV- rd» i;s any ProCi(T.r,<". The Quantities enn   

t 'n- the Hett and Army, and the Dsierti'ui of the In- 

n^has gicatly railed the Price ol »11 Kin.4,1 of Com-

 ' I lorgnt toull yen; that aSove *o Officer*. 6ffifftitti\ 

f<n~-, have ror.e on b<v»rd the Fleet, rnd tjjv. if Ht. Lally hid 

l v .< 1 crmifT.on to dr-. .rt to wh ever dcfired it, the greateft 

. -.*t "t" tnetn would have crhbailccd, fo greatly ate -thtle 

^;atltir.cn Oii'curtrd with the Service " 

^/ LiHtr'fmx ;fl t.JtJ (/V y/.ii.V.l Jl.'jfl tf Jt'afj if C'tft

\ cf lift Month, CommoJcre Hervey (our
. f( j * ' ' - -  -  

. 
....,oaly

'« Th.
udron) n.lcrcd all thi- Gaitcs to fine 
-  Aftcriio-jn. At N'i^ht he went in

  , uith f'mr o lijr Barges, I vi, in

i .'1 nil :.'Af One in the Morning, we

( . : ;lie Fiereh Fleet, in onlrr to attack,

"a l.-'l.- Vvi-ht trr--;-r>s Hu *h« Ficnch Admiul. . Ai,i«)«a

95 f-frir rn'mc l'«iv».-., who led us, got Si|;ht of the Fi-it

un.Vr ttUkil ihc Velli-1 lay, the Vatclit hailed the Man-

rr."U'!i''. -Bc-:l| -*nl iireJ j we immtj|a:cly fired, all cur

f . ', -v , -a.-.i "pulkd en board as faft as poifihie^ Tht

( e 1'iniiVll and his I'eoplt were full on b.wid, and

t'.-ib" Jll their Firr. We boarded n»»i ( to lotlow

£.\<mple. We found them wiih Swcrds an 1

.   I jnj ; the French running under the Deck, beg i

' r-r     . Live.. Our People cui her Cable, and our Bo»t«

t . I.T ml, in the M.'ft ot .incelTaiit Firing from the

° ". We fnund ourUKn in great Danj-r, neverthclel's

i -vcd iT"\ h-i'loo'd a'l the Way. In the Mor.iin^ we

v. :.-del .by tr.r X :rt of the Ships Boats. We got to our

' , . not a htiie Hit.'., ncr a little yleafed at a Conqueft that

  ;.: have bctn more dtJ'ly bought ; but nothing could 

' -r teen do <e herr To mortifjinit to the French. All the

 i-iJeJ l*ri":ii»'tt xveie fent in a Flag of Truce. The Com-

  :"rr, wr*o received no Hurt, a Shot nnly paffing through

 . . \:..at, ha1, f c .Toufiy given up-all his Sh»e of the Prize

  =T; Mead monry ti. the I'cople.who went in the Barges with 

Jnd wc-WUeve ail.thc Capttim of his S^udron will 

jo vi^tlhy an Example"

" /     taiil tit rrtnb C-un Lat mtdt a FrtyifalIt 

,-',' .'-wr..'/'.  Ctur't, d,fir:nf tit L'.Jl tflin tr HUilvt Men cf 

It .ifjr'.m fitil't in,trdir ttfjiihtatt lit Ir.ftifi'm *>f Guilt-Bu 

tt r, at ilt Uif.-Jl of M. tl la Clue l-jt tntir,tj ,!ijii*«n,J 

ii." Mi 'jam, iVeat unfu/tr ttrj tavt n.nviJ w kitnu 

tti."
On Ffiilaj Iff an Exf^ft arrivedfnm ttt Cttirrnf KnJ/ia It 

lit RnVijH /Iml'ti/fahr tin ; in vvhutt sl.fiunt Hi F.xc.lliiify

 n-trl Hireelly Is C'-url, and find tttrt jfiiBf f.rpdttMt 'Timi ; 

/y witch it 11 i.r.j.f.'xrtJ ibjt tl i :.tJ!Jy Trial) t>f!-.utiK CMr 

Ciatl ndtitil tf'Rujfj, it filly fir aJvjr.ud.

0.7 Arr n. The Pruflun Minifler at thii Court, hai re 

ceived Advice, that Prince Henry of Prullia hat attacked a 

Liryc Body <>t Anftriani commanded hy M. Villattei, and 

had entirely routed them. The Aultriani left 1000 Dead 

on the Field of Battle, and Prince Henry took upward) of

  looo Prii'onrrt, anrmnfft whom i> the Commander, M. dr 

Villattcs befid« fix Pieces ol Cannon. He wai in full 

March toward DrefJen when the Ex|>rcf* came away.

It ii faid an Order wai received on Sunday at Woolwich, 

Tor 60 Piece* »f Cannon to be kept in ReaJmcfi to march at 

a Minutc't Warning, with a futficicr.t Number of the Train 

of Artillery.
Some Letters frum the Eafl-Indici fay, that the (h'wick, 

Samfor, had taken a very rich French Ship, from Pondi- 

cherry, bound to the lOc of Bourbon.
<):hhir 11. It ii reported, that when the Orden for em- 

liaiking the French Troops at Ibvrc-de-Grace were given 

c'.tf, the Soldiers ol the qth Regiment of France fcfufrd to 

£ > on bo.iul j allcrlging. that there were InflruCVont uiven 

to the Cumm.indets of hit Britannic Majeft>'» Shipv of War, 

to lire upon, fink and deltroy, all A'hi|i\ and Hu.us haying un 

bn.ird Frmcli i'oMren, -hound to any Part of Great-Britain 

or Iri'hnd, without rr^ard to the Lives-oil board j and if in 

cafe hell Tianfyoil Vrtlelt or Boats (hould be numerous to 

proceed from the difabling ol one to the Destruction of ano 

ther, and fo to the whole.

AnLmbalTador Extraordinary is expc&ed from   

Spiin, a-, foon as the King is icttlcd on his new , 

Throne.  l ';
N E W - \ O R K, Dtferr.hr to. 

Advices from above fmcc our lall arc, that the 

""; I'rcnch \ elVcls t.i'rcen and \vei^he«l by Commo- 

jcirc Loring, were brought under tlie Fort at Ti- 

conderoga, where they, with the English \'c(rels, 

were fccured, by being enclofcd with large Pic- 

quets : That the Englilh Garrifon at Crown Point 

was about icco Men, all healthy and well llorcd 

with Provifions : That the Accounts from the K- 

ncmv were, that they were in gre.t want of Pro- 

.vifions, and other Ncceilhries : And that Col. 

Haldiman is to commind at Ofwego, and General 

Gace at Albany, during the Winter, -
PHILADELPHIA, Dctrmf-er 2O. 

The Bri^ Carpenter, Captain Lamont, pf this 

Port, bound to Jamaica, i; taken and carried into 

Cape-Francois.
llu Excellency GENERAL AMHERST is ar 

rived at New-York.
A N N A P O L I S, Ditrtnltr 27. 

Extrafl of a'Lct.'tr from a Gtftlrman ni:lio arrive J 

at New-Yoik tbt iotb lajlant in the General - 

Wall Packet.
" The Packet left Falmiutb the tSth ofOfokfr. 

" Our PalTage has been long, and attended with 

" bad Wcnthcr. There was no News of much 

" Confcfjuer.ee when we left England. Admiral 

'*  .Haii-it had, jutl before we failed, put into Ply- 

"  mwt/>, with five Ships of the Line, in order to 

" clean 'them ; but he was ordered to return im- 

" mediately to his Station before Brtjl, as it was 

«  feared the Frtntb would take the Opportunity 

" of his Abfencc to come out. It is the Opinion 

" of the moll thinking Part of the People in Eng- 

" ta>:J, that the frtiicb will invade that Ifland;

 « and that, if they have no Opportunity of com- i 

" ing out of Brtfl, they will ril'que a Battle with i 

" our F'.e-Jt, which is inferior in Force. Admiral 

«« Rolrcy was jull arrived from his Station off

 *« ilAvrc-ik-Gract; but was likewife ordered to 

" return to the Couil of Frantt\ to what Part, is

   not known.
" The laft Mail from Holland, which arrived 

" the i -v'.h of Othbtr, brought no News, except 

" the Situation of th« Armies in Germany and 

" Fi.iKiierr. The Imperial Army commanded by 

" the Prince dt Dt:ix Pontt .continues m PoflelTion 

11 of DrtfJen. Prince llcnri'i Head Quarters were 

" the firil of Ofhber at Mrij/en near DrefJen, where 

" he had the grcatcil Part of the Corps of his 

«' Army; That under General Fintk had taken 

" Poll within a very little Dillance of him. On 

" the other Hand, it is faid M. Daun's Army had 

" marched to Pirna, to be near at Hand to oppofe 

" the Pi-u//.:ani, in cafe they fhould formally un-

   dcrukc the Siege of DrefJen.
   The King ot Pru/ia was encamped the 3oth 

" of Sffionttr' at NeujIaJltl near Glofftu, having, 

" by a rapid March, got the Start of the Ruj/ia* 

" Army, who thought to have furprized the Place; 

" but he was no fooncr informed that the Ruffiam 

1 had quitted their Camp of Gnl>tn, than his Ma- 

' jcfty decamped with his Army from the Ncigh- 

' bourhood of Forfle, and by Means of forced 

' Marches, arrived the joth of September at Nnt- 

' JlaJtel, where he will be able effectually to co- 

" ver Glogau, which the Enemies have a Dcfign 

of laying Siege te. 
" Marfltal at CoKtaJei continues to have his

Laft \Vcek a very. lar«c Fodder HGU;\\ r.crr 

Severn Ferry, with about 401 Dutlicli of Corn in 

it, belonging to John Br'ut, c.lq; was burnt by the 

Carelcffnel's pf his Negroes .
Lately Tied at his Seat in St. Ma^'s County. 

H'llliant Dettrcn, Efq; Colltflor of hi» M:.j .!ly , 

Cufloms On Pi:oiv>na;x. -/*- -X.
By the lall Papers from the 'Northward, \' u

lean., that Captain C:.',-, in a Brig.-mtine bcW. ;- 

ing to this 1'rovincc, is taken by the French, aiid 

carried into hlariinico.
[We heartily greet f:i>- KeaJen ivitb the Comfii   

merit] of (ie Sfa;in.~\

SOLD h tie SUBSCRIBER, 

HE SLOOP TRY ALL,
now-lying- in the. Duck-  .- 

at diiKafolit, being well fitted: 
and a prime Sailer, with vstv 
good Accommodations for I'm"- ) 
Congers, having a neat B.-ick 
Fire-Placc in the Cabbin, ar.d 
will carry about i zco Lufhels 

of Grain, and has a Square-Sail, Flying.jibb and 

Gaff- Top-Sail, which arc all new. Any Pcrtbn 

inclining to purchafe may know the Terms, by 

applying to KODERT BKV^-E,

at Elk-KiJft, taken up as a Stray, a likely / 

young Sorrel Gelding near. 14 Hands high, vim ) '  

' a large Star in his Forehead, and a fmall white .1 

Spot on his ivar Side, (hod before, pacts fall, and.' V 

branded on the near Shoulder imperfectly.
The Owner may huvc him again, on proving 

' his Property, and paying Charges. .

County, Detimier i6th, 1759.

NEAR the Head of South River, at his Dwel 

ling-Plantation, the Subfcriber propofes tp 

Teach Heading, Writing in tlic moll ufual Hands, 

and Aiiihmuic, Vulgar, Decimal, lnrtrumcnt.il, 

Algebraical, at Forty Shillings Current Money ftr 

AnnuT.. Alfo, Geometry, Trigonometry, Plain 

and Spheric, with their fevcral Applications in 

Surveying, Nn^ij,.''.t'ron,'Aftronomy,.Gauging, Di 

alling, the Ule of the Globes, and other Br;inchc« 

of the Mathematics, the Italian Method of Book- * 

Keeping or Double Entry, at Three Pounds like 

Money fer Annum, or by the Branch, as the;, (hall 

agree. Likewife, he Teaches Latin at they can 

agree. And for'.tfmuch as fome mean Alpcrfions 

have been cad on him by Pcrfons belonging to the 

, Family of the Si;aliw;i or It'rongbfadi, he hereby 

f.itisfics the Public, and his Employers, that he 

is ready to undergo any Scrutiny or Examination 

about Teaching the above Sciences, by any Perfon 

or Pcrfons concern'd 5 which he trufts will fquam 

fuch mean Artifices, and prove to the Content of 
"^ Ibtir bumble Servant,   r '.

_L__... " JOHN WILMOT. 
Youth may Board within lefs than Half a Mile 

of faid School with John It'ihaot, junior.

To tt SOLD fa tbt C",mm',JJionert of tbt Paper 

Current}, at P U B L 1C y E ND U E, on H'tJ. 

tie/Jay the \ zih of March next, teing tht feconi 

Day of Anne-Arundel County Court, at f<u-» 

o'Clock in the Afltrnoon, at tit Houfe of William 

Reynolds, in the City of Annapolis, for Pafer 

" Head Quarters at Gie/m near Frankfort, where j Currency,

lies the main Body of his Army. The Duke i /TpH \'~ following Tra£h of LAND, lying in
1 JL the County afqrcfaid, iv'c.

" tie Broglio, with his Rcfcrvc, Hill encamps near 

" tt'itzlau. ,
" Prince FerJlnantf* Army is encamped near 

" CtrJiioiJ}? It is thought the French will give 

" him Battle before they leave thofc Parts."
A Gentleman from the Northward informs us, 

that he read an Account in one of the Bojlcn Papers, 

of a Vcflel being lately feen at Sea, in the Latitude 

of 36, thus defcrib'd, " Frigate Built, about zoo 

'« Tons, Lion Head painted Yellow, a iharpTop- 

" gallant Quarter-Deck, fmall Taffcrcll painted 

" Yellow, Quarter and Stern painted Blue, large 

" Trophies,on her Stern and Gilt, full of Water, 

" and no Body 041 board."
We hear from Baltimore, that the Boatfwain of 

the Thitis, (who was to have been hang'd there on 

the 18th Inftant, for the Murder of a Boy) has 

broke out of Goal and made hit Efcapc.

Hazard, containing 60 Acres.
Hooifi Hall, 100 Acres.
Part of Be* i Luck, 25 Acres. And,
Part of Frteborni Progreji, \ 30 Acres.

Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the Ntiv- 

of pie faid City, with a Brick Houfe, with 

two Chimneys (landing thereon, on the South- 

Weft Side of Scotti-Stnet, late the Ellatcof //;/  

Ham Cumming, deccafcd. *

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. H'ilRaa 

Digtei, near Piftata-vay, in Priuct-George's 

County, taken up as a Stray, a light Bay llorfe 

about iz Hands high, branded on the near Uut- 

tock with fomething like a C.
The Owner miy have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and dome flic.      

THURSDAY, November 29, 1759.

Sy the Snow James and Mary, Caff. FrienJ, frtm 
London, the Ship Prince George, Capt. (JarJitier, 

from Brijiol, the Ship Settle, ?.'«/.'. j)a-tt.-/cn, from 
Liverpool, and the Ship William a>iit dorge, Ca^t. J 

r, frtm Ltarne, arrived at Philadelphia, lui 
tbt fallowing AJvicei, viz.

HAGUE, September 7.

Y the lad Accounts Prince Ferdinand's 
Army (till remained encamped at Wetter; 
and the French kept their Petition behind 
the Ohm. It is fuppofcd however, that 
they cannot continue there, but will 

choofe rather to take a Camp between Geiflen and 
Wetzlar; a few Days mull neceffarily determine 
that Point. The Hereditary Prince, who com 
mands a Detachment of the Allied Army upon the 
Right, is always clufe upon the French, and con 
tinually beating up their Quarters. His Highnefs 
has crc.'ffed the Lahnc, and encamped on the zd 
Inltnnt near Linh.iufcn, and on the fame Day pufh- 
cd forward, with a Part of his Corps, to Nieder 
Weimar, wheie he furpri/ed the Enemy, took two 
Pieces of Cannon, and feveral Prifoueri, without 
any Lots on his Sijfe.

We huvc received Accounts here, that the Ruf 
fians nnrchcd from their Camp near Frankfort up 
on the Oder', and left that Town on the agth pajt, 
Teeming to dirt-ft their Coarfe towards Lufatia : 
Whereupon the King of Pruflia marched from 
Furdenwalde, where he was encamped, croflcd 
the River Sprehe, and advanced to BeOcow on the 
joth, and from thence to Luben on the 3 id ; Ge 
neral Finck having been left behind, with a final! 
Body of Men, in the Camp of Furilenwalde. A 
Corps of Audrians has joined the Army of the 
Empire ; but that Junction has not prevented the 
Pruflians under General Wunfch from retaking 
Wittenberg, and marching towards Torgau.

Verfaillei, Sept. i. They write from 6a-ft, that 
the Fleet was ready to put to Sea, and that M. de 
Conflans laugh* at the Obflacles which Admiral 
Hawke has fen; to lay in the Way of his getting 
out of Port. It is now affured, that the Invafiun 
will not take place before the zoth, nor after the 
3<3th of September ; this Time being the mod fa 
vourable, becaufe of the Length and Darknefs of 
the Nights, and on Account of the Fogs which 
ofually happen at that Time. The Court is by no 
Means ignorant of the Difpofitions the Englifh are 
making to receive^ us; and their being fo extraor 
dinary, (hews tqat the Project it not fo rath as the 
Britifh Court would make the People of London 
to believe. The Squadron of M. de la Clue patted 
the Streights the i8th, and will collect from the 
Ports of Gafcony and Aunis the Armament which 
has been prepared therein,

Leiifik, Augufl 30. .The General Count de Sol- 
tikoffand Daun had an Interview atGubcn on the 
azd. The Ruffian General, before this Interview, 
was of Opinion, that after the two Victories which 
fiad carried the War into, the Country of the K'ng 
of Pruffia, it was proper to avoid a third Battle, 
till Ncceflit-y drove his PrufJian Majefly to fuch 
Extremity. [Whether he has fmce altered his 
Opinion, Mr. Maubert does not acquaint us.] 
The two Generals have now refolved to take their 
Mcafures in Concert.

Hamburg, Sept. 3. There is Talk of foon fet- 
ting on Foot a new Saxon Army, and of raifing 
for that Purppfe in Saxony t 5.000 Recruits.

We have jud received Advice that the Pruffians 
have not only retaken Torgau, but that they like 
wife made thcmfclves Mailers of Halle the 3111 of 
Auguft.
  Hague, Sept. 6. We have received certain Ad 
vices from Prince Ferdinand's Army, that his Se 
rene Highnefs hnd at lad obliged the French to 
abandon their llrong Camp in the Neighbourhood 
of Marpourg, which they did on the Morning of 
.the Ath, (iteming to take the Rout of Geiflen > and

on the cth the Troops of the Allied Army took 
Pofleflion of the Town, a French Garrifon (till 
remaining in the Caftle, which has not yet furren- 
dercd. The Prince of Severn however, who is 
ported on fome Heights which command the Caftle, 
was preparing to raifc fome Batteries, in- order to 
force them to furrender.

It appears that General ImhofF opened the 
Trenches before M under on the 29th pad; and 
his Batteries having been all ready on the zd In 
dant, that he began to cannonade and bombard 
the Town on the 3d, by Day-Break ; but the next 
Day, having received certain Intelligence that M. 
d'Armentiere; was advancing with ten Battalions, 
detached from before Lipdadt, and alfo with fome 
Regiments of Militia drawn from the Garrifons of 
Cologne, Dufleldorp, and Wefel, General Imhoff 
did not think it advifable, with the fmall Force he 
had, to continue the Siege : It was accordingly 
raifed on the 6th Inllant in the Morning ; and Ge 
neral ImhofF retired, with his Corps, between No- 
bifbruck and Tcllicht.

Hague, Sept. n. No direct News has been re 
ceived from Prince Ferdinand's Army fmce the 5th 
Indaat ; but private Accounts fay, that his Serene 
Highnefs was marched with his Army towards 
Geiflen, and that it was not cxpe£led the French 
would make a Stand at that Place. -By authentic 
Letters of the 4th Inflan* from Berlin, we are in 
formed, that the King of Pruflia marched the zd 
Indant to Waldo between Luben and Muhlrofe, 
at which lad Place the Ruffians had a confiderable 
Detachment, which was diflodged, and feveral 
Hundreds taken Prifoners. Prince Henry was at 
Spremberg; and Marfhal Daun's Army at Ford 
and Pforten. It was thought there would be ano 
ther Battle : The Pruflians feem full of Hopes; 
and their two Armies arc abundantly fupplicd with 
Provifion.

From the Heat! Smarten ef Marjkal Daun'i Army 
mlTribeJ, Auguj) 25. The zzd Indant the Mar 
fhal and General Count Soltikoff had an Interview 
at Guben, and a long Conference about their ulte 
rior Operations, after which M. Daun entertained 
the Ruffian General at Dinner, r.nd they parted 
very well fatisficd with each other, in order to re 
turn to^their refpettive Quarters. It i: faid the 
Ruffian Army is to come and encamp at Guben in 
a few Days. We (hill then know whether the 
two Generals have refolved to fall with their united 
Foices on Prince Henry's Army in Silsfia, or whe 
ther they intend jointly to attack the King of Piuf- 
fia.

Marfial Daun'i Head Qiiartir; at Mofra, in Lufa 
tia, Auguft 29. On receiving Advice that Prince 
Henry was marched to Sagan with a confiderable 
Part of his Army, the Field Marfhil determined to 
come hither. There Will .Undoubtedly, be a Bat 
tle between the two Armies, a* foon as his Royal 
Highnefs dull make fcrious Attempt to join the 
King his Brother.

Roflock, Sept. 2. The Ruffian General de Sol 
tikoff, who feems now to be going to m.ikc Silefia 
the Theatre of his Operations, has left the bed 
Part of the Grenadiers of his Army, to the Num 
ber of 8000 Men, with--General Loudohn, who 
is thereby at the Head of a fmall Army of about 
zooco Men.

Ore/Jen, Sept. 5. On the 3d, before the Can 
non began to play, Count Schmettau dcfired an 
Interview. Yellerday the Prince of Deux Ponts 
anfwercd his Propofitions, and at 4 o'clock in the 
Evening the Capitulation was fignud. It is nearly 
the lame with that which was granted to the Pruf- 
fi.tns at Wittenberg. The Count retired with the 
Honours of War, and feveral Waggons.

The German Troops had no fooner entered the 
City, than the Royal Family were redored to their 
Liberty, and they immediately fetout forToplitz, 
a final! Town in Bohemia celebrated for its Wa
ters. 

Bm/i!i,Sept, 14. According to our lad Letters

from Saxony, which confirm the News of the Ca 
pitulation of Drefden, and retaking Wittenberg, 
and Torgau, Sword in Hand, the Pruffian General 
Wunfch was not in either of thofe Towns, but kept 
the Field, and even flattered himfelf that he fhould 
be able to deliver Drefden. A few Hours bcfor* 
Count Schmettau capitulated he caufed 40 Houfes 
to be burnt that fccnied capable of annoying him 
in the obdinate Defence he threatened to make.

The Enemy abandoned the new Town with 
fuch Precipitation, that they left behind them 146 
Pieces of Cannon, 4000 Mulkets, and 3000 
Sabres, with confiderable Magazines.

Hamburgh, Sept. 14. Letters from Berlin and 
Magdebourg advife, that on the i8(h Indant Ge 
neral Wunlch, at the Head of 7 or 8000 Piufliatu, 
attacked near Torgau, a Body of 14,000 Audrians 
and Troops of the Empire, whom he defeated and 
put to flight, taking 7 Pieces of Cannon, and 400 
Prifoners, among whom are 11 Officers: *I liat the 
Audrians had upwards of 700 killed on the Spot, 
and that the Remains of their Army retired to Lu- 
lenburg. As foon as the King of Pruflu wus in 
formed of this Succefs, he detached 18 Battalions 
and fome Squadrons, with which General Finclc 
was to march drcight to Drefden, to endeavour to 
recover Poflcffion of that City.

LONDON, September 8. 
By a Letter from the Allied Army we are in., 

formed, that a Captain in the Scots Greys, with 16 
more of the faid Regiment, beingout a reconnoitring 
a few Days before the late Battle, were furprifed by 
i5oHuflars, who iflued out of a Wood upon them t 
rinding it impoffiblc to retreat, they took the tine- 
my's fir ft Fire, rufhed in upon them,'killed 16, put 
the red to Flight, and brought 42 Men and horlcs 
Prifoners to the Camp, for which gallant Aflion 
Prince Ferdinand ordered 500 Rix-dollars to bo 
divided amongd them.

September 10. The King of Pruflia fays, in a
Letter to a high Perfonagc, to this Purport,   That
' in the Death of General Putkamcr he had loll a

mod promifing Man : That he confcflls his .Viif.
take, in not being contented with the firll Advin-
tagel in his Action with the Ruflijns, and by
being-covetous of too much, he lod the Glory
he h?d at the Beginning acquired.' 1 has t;;:s

Hero has not only the Magnanimity to brave (he
greated Dangers, but the Courage alfo to coufefs
his Errors.

We learn by Letters from Hamburgh, that Count 
Dohna, the Pruffian General, who lately com 
manded the Army ag.tind the Rulli.ins. i: arrived 
in that City, having fled fiom the Rcfentment of 
the King of Pruflia, who has found out, that .'or 3 
long time pall he had held a fccret lorrefpondcnce 
with his Enemies.

September 11. Letters by" Vederday's Mail con 
fidently aflcrt, That the Army of the Empire hath 
evacuated almod all Saxony.

Private Accounts by the Dutch Mail inform Uiof 
the rJtakinp of Halle, VVirtemberg, and '  orgau, 
by the Pruffian Troops'under General Wunfrli.

Private Letters from Copenhagen brmj an .Ac 
count, that the Court, on the Ki-pielcm ition of 
the Britifh and Prulfim M millers, Ii id under Lon- 
Adcration a Convention for a Sublidy Treat) to 
furnifh his Pruffi in Majedy with a Body ol 30,000 
Men, to join the Prullian Army, and that it was 
hoped the lame would be approved or.

From Hanover they tell us, That Prince Ferdi 
nand hath jormcd great Dt-tigns, the executing of 
which depends only on his being Mailer of Frank 
fort. He propofes, they fay, to make Incuriions 
into all the Circle;, particularly Suabia, and raifc ai 
many Recruits a> Ihall be pollible; and to take the 
Field next Campaign with 100,000 Men.

Marllul d'L'.uces is arrived at the Funch Head
Quarters. Some Advices arrived rrorn thenc(/lny,
he is to a£l in Concert with M. drContadci ; and
others, that he is to all at his Aid de C imp.

Advices from Madrid fay, that on the King of

I*'•!
i



Spain's Dtath two Couriers were Jifpatched to ths ' under t>.c Commind of Lieut. General Ferfen and 
King of the Two Sicilies, one by Land-and the j Major General Carpslcn. They .ire deftincd for 
'other by Sea. And tlut liv the King's Will, the I an Expedition which ii ks-pt very fccret. - 
King ot the Two Sicilies is appointed fole Heir to j By a Penun arrived in Town, who left Dun- 
the Crown of Spain, anil the Queen powiger, kirk lad Monday ic'nnight, there is certain Advice, 
Regent 'till his Arrival. She has accntdinoly M- ; that there were i^oo.VIen actually then on board 
ken the Reins oi Government. All the Gfiicerk.of ; M. Thourot's liuie Squadron, which was waiting 
State are continued in their Employment!. j an Opportunity to get out.

We arc informed, that the Enemy ufed their ut- Uy the lad Letters from Admiral BoCcawcn's 
mod Efforts to dcllroy Admiral Eol'cawcn's Barge, ' Fleet,, Adm^al Broderick was failed in Qucd of 
when he removed himfelf to the Newark.  '! he i the fix Ships of M. de la Clue's Squadron that had 
Admiral's Boats attended him full of Otliccrs and i been fecn in the Streights Mouth ; but we are aflur- 
Men, who remained with him on board the New- ed there is no certain Account of any more of that 
ark during the Remainder of the Engagement, Squadron bcin^ taken.
which on the Enemy's f:dc was very blood), as j It is reported that M. de la Clue, who was Com-
confefied by fevera.I of their Oiiicctj. j mandcr in Chief of theToulon Squadron, died of

Admiial Bofcawen, immediately iftcr he had ; the Wounds he received in the late Engagement,
taken the threej; ret:ch Men of War, and dedroyed fo-jn after he ^ot on Ihore.

. two, dilp.itchtd tlic Succels Mar. of War with an
Ex:rels to Sir F.dward Hawk'.-, acquair.ting him
with wiiufhe had done; that he might louk out
for the oilier Divif.on of the French Fleet.

Monf. Bo.7ip:r is daily cxpeftcd back to Old 
. France, ofrivhirh Sir Edward ili\\i<e" has liad

ii faid.to It an AlflraR of what nvai 
Jatel\ <!:!': i rreJ to ike Marquis of Stan-~jillt, .-!m- 
taf'adyr from the Court of I'erl-nUti at I'i tuna. 
""The Marquis of Staihille mall remondrate in 

the flror(;rd Terms to the Court of Versailles, 
th'-it M.vth.il Bellciilc's Letter to Mardial Coiiudcs, 

Notice ; fo that-it U v».ry ptoba' !c he m:.y fall in I whofe Authenticity cannot be called in Quedion, 
with him, as \\til as w.th tic ftparated Slurs of h.uh thtov.ii t!ie Court of Vienna into a very great 
M. dc la Clue's Squadron, ll..-;uld -they attempt Surprize'. That the Triple Alliance had two prm 
the Pert of Bred.   ~. ' ~"

A I.-'Sn is opened at the F.xchroner for 2^-CC 
up?n tl.e Vote of Crcd:t, ujon the_tai^£.. ! 
and Conditions as the former I.o;.n oi jCC. c

Extraf! tf a Letter frart Port/Kin.'.'.', Srptemlir \ *,
" Yelterday arrived Admiral Bofcawen in the   ~ 

Namure of 90 Guns, with the Culloden of 70 " '" 
Warfpitc of 70, America of 60, Portland of r O* "'  
Vefuvius :<nd ^Etna Firefhips, and Le Mo'i-iU-' 
and Lc Teuieraire, of-/}, and OdUuns, their Prizes! 
The Centaur, the other French Prize, is gone v»ii|j 
the Edgar to Gibraltar."

On Sunday Admiral Bofciwen arrived at his 
Houf«.at the Admiralty, from Portfmouth.

Yederday Admiral Boiciwen waited on his Ma 
jedy at Kenfmgton, and was mod gracioufly re 
ceived.

Admiral Bofcawen has brought Hone with him 
near 800 French Prilbners; and it is thought about 
400 of the French were killed and wounded in the 
Engagement.

From the lad London Gazette, it fliould fecm, 
that Marfhal D.iun h..» let Prince Henry ef Piuflia 
recover his Communication with the King's Army,   
whiill himfelf endeavour!, to get at Hand to fup- -- 
port the Ruilianb, or to be lupported by them.

Srfttm/>.r 21. 'J hey write fromPans, that the 
Dclcat of their Mediterranean Squadron makes a 
very drong ImprcHion. The King has given the 
Command of his Army in Gtrnnny to Mar Dial

1

o.' his Army in
d'Etrces, with no other Indruclions th.m to retrioe,

cip..1-QI>ji:ilj : id, The"reconqueringSilcfia : rd,' as toon as may be, the Honour of the Gallic Arms.
Kiniale, Se;t. 17. This Day arrived cfF this 

Port and came into this Harbour, the threeiollow- 
ing Ships fiom India; the llcheder, dpt. Ward; 
the London, Cnpt. Alwright; and Egmont, Capt.

hath hitherto done nothing, nor taken any one Mcars; all from Bencoolen, Bengal, and M.idraf;. 
ulc i'tcp towards them. That M. de Belleifle's j Thefe are three' of the four Ships that were reported

We arc inforir-id, ih.it the true ?- .me ofthirfa- -ftiter duws the actual Difpofition of the Court of \ to be tnken by the French Fleet, off the Cape of
tilled bv Ven.iilU-s not to help her M .jelly in any of thefc Good H

We .".re ir.forrr.cc th.it hi* M-yrft^-rm on'.ttcU r. 
to Le fyriifud to a cc-ta;n Oer.tliT--.n. 1 tn.'t re 
his no 'ualur Occafion for his >ervcv.s. - -- -:

i •• / • i ^ '
The te'.l-irinj ol Saxony to his Majedy the King 

i hat hii mod Chridian Majedy oblig-1 
foivcrfully to c->ntributc to the hippy 

  'C.'.-!';. of both. That contrary to his Promilc,

mous French Pr.rtif.in, I-iUrui la.i-lv kill
Cap?. Hervry, wa> F-d-ir ; tha: J.c wa> theSnn of Points.; but-jonly to pufti the War fhe carries on 
   F.ftier, who lun.ie.ly k.-pt * ivH,.''f-He:iti againil the King of England, (or her private Views, 

and w/.s c ai.i. ,.ut; 10 New4 ; and I iy wade the Electorate of Hanover, without
giving any Directions for drong Detachments, in

T..vcrn in lloibourn.
gate 'or the Niu'der nnil Robt>rr\ uf :i liri-r-tn.aii, 
whom he went to lee laic h' me Hi (  <  k- out of 
Ncw^.tte at till- !jmc I i.i e \M h the Ijtin.u: Jolui- 
fon the Smug}' cr, 26 Yeutf ago.

It is faid th..t ihe true Name of M; fhonrot,
who commur.Js a imr.l! SqtMtf»< p \\ Uuiikirk.' it

^LU^ej^jLhut hc-Mj* brt«i.a 1.1 .tx miy>J_uii>.cr' hit
Father, who refided at Bogie i'..ik-ti.c!, abour a m-'d proper Vlc.ilurcs for the Honour of her Crown 
Mile Fad of Kircald) in Scotland : 'Beir.g of a red-   and the Safety of her Dominions." 
lels Difpofition, he quitted his Biilincft ,.nd went< The Italian Politicians have fettled the Affairs of

Hope, and St. Helena, with four other Ships 
not yet arrived, who parted from them in great 
.Didrefs of Weather.

Dublin, $rf>t. iz. By the End India Ships arri 
ved at Kinfale, we learn, that the Englifti Forces 
in that Part of the World have retaken Fort St.

to Sea, and at the C«nclufmn of the Peace, was 
ferving as .1 Loatlwam auoar^ one of his Majcdy's 
Ship« of .War ; but bcm^ dilchargcd with many : 
Others, he went to France, u here his Knowledge 
of Sea Affairs, his intrepid Courage, and his ufpir- j 
ing Gcnigs, entitled him to Favour, and at length 
railed him to the Employment he now fills. Thcfc 
Difcovciics were lately mr.de by a Sailor of one 
of the Merchant Ships taken by the Bclleiflc I'rua- 
tccr. The Sailor was an old Acquaintance of 
Brand's. Thourot took particular Notice of him 
all the Time he was on board, and upon his Am- 
val in France, gave him his Liberty.

Stpit>r:l-er 13. We hear a Mcflenger arrived on 
Tuefday Night from Germany, with an Account 
of the Surrender cf the City nrd Citadel of Muntler, 
with the large Magazine there.

Yederday an Account arrived, tha; the Heredi 
tary Prince of Brunlwick had attacked the keir of

ordrr to recover Saxony, or make a Diver lion on !
this Side of Magdcbourg : By which'it appears' David's, Viz.icapatan, and Vifac; that Admiral 
th .t his mod Chridian Majedy hath actually neg- Pocock hath taken two French Men of War, viz. 
letted the moll eflenti.il Parts of trie faid Alliance, i one of 74, and the other of 50 Guns; and that 
^nd_thercfore her Majedy perceiving*heifeJf.in- i our Force* in general have b««n extremely fuccefs- 
jircly Jrbriakrn, thinks it high Time to take the ! ful againd the French in every Part of India. .

Ex trail of a l.tntr from on toarj tt:t lltbejier lit-'
dtaman, in Kinjalt Harbour. 

" Our People in India had an Engagement with
the French, who were almod all cut off. One ofItaly in the following Manner. One of the King |

of the Two bicillies two Sons is to be King of the Black Nabobs who pretended to fide with us,
dood dill till we had routed the French, and then 
fell to killing and plundering the Run-aways, from

Naples. The Siennob is to be exchanged againll 
the Dutch)' ofFcrr.ua ; and the Duke of Parma is 
to have the Remainder of the grand Dutchy of
Tufcany (by Agreement between the Courts of 
France and Vienna) with the -Title of King, 
which a certain I'ower will yield him in Conli- 
d ration of fome Millions. The King of Sardi 
nia is to be, put into i'oflcfiion of Pl.iccntia, and 
foino other fmall Trafts of Country ; and the Roy-
al Intanta If.ibell.t of 1'arma is to bring with her 

1 as n Dowry to the Arch-Duke Jofcph of Aullriu 
! the lJu:chy of Lorraine.

There is intelligence that the Audri.ins and
Rulft.ins arc refolded to be upon the Defenfive
during the Remainder of the Campaign. 

' Letters from Lcipfic of the 1 7th pad sdvife, that
500 Workmen were daily employed in drungthen

the French Army near Marpourg ind had killed 'ing the Fortifications of M.igdcbourg, as if the 
near 500 French, and taken zoo Prilon^rs ; that ' Prulfians were apprehenlive of a Siege ; they.not 
the French had abandoned Marpourg, with the , only pulled down the Houfes in the Suburbs, but
large Magazine in it; and were precipitately retir 
ing to Frankfort.

They write from Hamburgh of the id Indant, 
that an F.nglim Man of War was arrived in the 
River 1'llbe with 6o,coo /. Sterling on boaid for the 
King of I'rullh. - - ^ 
; -The French Ambafladorin Holland is labouring 
with great Afliduity to borrow a large Sum in his 
Mnjelt) 's Name ; but according to our private Let 
ters, there are little Hopes of hi-, tuccccdmg. .

They write from Paris, that fincc the De.ith of 
the Catholic King, their Mm.ltry are lull of 
Thought. As the Queen Douager it appointed 
Regent till the Arrival of Don Carlo;, they flatter 
themldvcs that die will give Things a Turn favour 
able for France; but on the otht r hand they are 
afraid of Mr. Wall, who will do his utmoll, they 
fay, to defeat the Dcfigns of their Friends.

An Aid de Campol the Duke dc Uroglio writes, 
that they lod fo many Men in their Retreat, tha.t 
the Army was diminilhed near one half.

By Letters from Stockholm of the 26th ult. we 
hear, that they had Advice from Pomerania on the 
nth, that the Swedifh Army decamped, and had 
fixed it'a Head-Quarters at Loitz ; and that on. the 
14th, 2coo Men embarked on board fome Gallics, 
attended by z Bomb Ketchci, and other Vcflcls,

whom he got great Plunder; the French had at that 
Time-half as many more Europeans in their Army 
than we. There were on our fide a great many 
Officers killed and wounded ; but it is thought 
from the fevere Rcpulfe the French met with, and 
the Nabobs in their Intercd, that our People may 
relt unmnlclled for fome Time, having got immenfe 
Plunder from them."

BOSTON, Novtmltr 12. 
Since our lad there have arrived here upward* 

of 20 Sail of Ve/Tels, from Quebec, mod of which 
have been employed in his Majcdy's Service, as 
Tranfports and Store mips, in the Expedition up 
the River St. Lawrence : They left Quebec the 
i8:h of October, with a Number of others that 
had been employed in the fame Service, bound for 
Europe and t'evcral of the Ports on this Continent, 
under Convoy of the Scarborough, Capt. Stott: 
In thele Vcflcls arc a Detachment of the Train of 
Artillery, which with Capt. McCleod's Company

have alfo demolilhed the Monallcry of Bergen fitu
ated in that Neighbourhood. ^ ._...._.,. ........ ... ...,..... _._. _.... r _..,

Seft. 18. We learn from Dunkuk, that on the i of the Train, are to be dationed here this Winter; 
zd Inilant, about Six o'clock, i ;ca .V'en marched j a Number of the Officers who have been wounded 
into the Town, compofcd of Detachments fioni the I in the Siege of Quebec are on board the Vcflels, 
French and Swifs Guards, and the Picqiiets of dedined for Philadelphia,' New-York, and this 
Bourbonnois, la Couronnc, Iflc dc France, Artois, Pkice : In one of the Ships are the Seamen raifcd
&c. who were all embarked by Nine on board the 
S.juadron, cnmpoled of the following Frigates;; 
le Marihil dc Bellciflc, la Tcrpfichorc, 1'Amarante, i 
le Bcgon, and la lilond, under the Command of: 
M.. Thuiot. All the Snows, Barks, and Boats,' 
that were taken up there, are ordered to the Coads ) 
of Normandy, to take on board a Body of Forces, ' 
comiu inded by the Duke d'Aiguillon.

by this I'rovmcc in the Spring to ferve on board 
his Majcdy's Ships, who have been discharged, 
agreeable to Admiral Sattnders's Engagement; ai 
a lib a Number of the Rangers: The Louifburg 
Grenadiers were fent to that Place, under Convoy 
of the Porcupinfr Sloop of War, which after/ceing 
them into Port, proceeded home.

Our Advices from Quebec are, That General
During theTime Admiral Rodney lay off Havre Monckton had almod recovered of his Wound; 

de Grace (making a Feint of recommencing Modi- -that he would tarry there till the lad of the Ships 
liticsj the Fnemy, in the utnv>it Conlleination, | left that Place, whicwhich was judged would be about
collefted the Troops from every Qii uter. lighting the 2;th of the Month, when Admiral Saundcrs, 
up, their Beacons for tint Put pole, expelling the, who lud hoided his Flag on board the Somerfet, 
Englifh would make a Dclcent, they having, in 
their former Expedition, rlellroyed every Thing 
within Reach of their Cannon and Mbrt.irs; but i 
at lad the Englifh Squadron .failed in the Night ' 
to join Commodore Hoys, before Dunkirk, their i 
joint loftruclions bring to dedroy, if pollible, the j 
Shipping in that Harbour; to which End they have 
throe old Fircihipi with them. '

with General Townfend, as alfo the other Men of 
W.ir, would fiil for England, excepting 5 Ships 
of the Line, which were to be ft itioned this Win 
ter at Halifax, under Commodore Lord Colvil; 
General Monckton intended for New-York ; Ge 
neral Murray to command the Town, and all the 
regular effective Troops, which would amount to
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above 5500 Men, were to garrifon Quebec this 
Winter. That the Inhabitants of t!ie Villages 
were daily bringing in their Arms, furrendering 
thcmfclves, and taking the Oaths of Neutrality : 
That great Numbers were alfo coming in from M. 
Bouconvillc's Encampment at Jacques Quartiers, 
about three Leagues ftom the City, which firfl 
confided of 6000 Canadians and 900 Regulars ; 
but were greatly reduced by their breaking off in 
fuch large Bodies; and it was thought all that 
broken Army muft very foon fubmit for want of 
Neceflaries ; and that feveral Vcflels were ordered 
above the Town to tarry as long as poflible, that 
when they fubmitted, they] might be fent off im 
mediately : That Provifions, efpecially Cre.d.wai 
very fcarce among the Canadians, and the Inha 
bitants, being to poor, had little elfe ih.in wha: 
they call their Paper money, to puichafc Ntctffa- 

fries of the Englifh : That Governor Vamlri.uillc 
had gone after Monficur Levy, to Montreal, with 
what I o:cc was uncertain: That '.he Frercii Fn 
gates and Transports, which were at a'confiderablc 
Dill -<ice above 'he Lity, weic not yet removed, 
nor w< re they like to be i<>oii, the Enemy having 
taken an Opportunity when the ru-fhes weie high 
to haul them ov:r tSe " lio-»U, wheic if is not polfi 
b!e for ou r \ i-litlt'""jjy|.'grt at tiiein. The Britifli 
Ships bcfoic !'<>y K?K Quebec, took out all thi 
Prtivifirvis, Powder. <\c. wh'cti they could fpare 
for trie Cimflo.i : And tlut the Number of French 
SouiuTs and Marines (hipped off from thence, 
amounted to about 900. [

N F. W - Y O R K, November 19. 
CAPITULATION of QUEBEC, tbe i8//,

of September, 1759.
ARTICLES of Capitulation, propofed by Mr 

R.iin fey, Lieutenant-Governor, commanding 
the Upper and Lower Towns of Quebec, to 
his Excellency the General of his Britannic 
Majelly's Army. : 

7tt Capitulation ivai ratified, agreeable to tbt unfitr- 
mtntiontd Condition!, <vix. 
ARTICLE I.

M R. Ramfty ajti for tbt Honourt of War for 
tbt Garrifon: That it Jball bt conduced tt 

- tbt .-frmy in Safety tln-fl*rttjl Read, with Armi, 
Baggage, Jix Pieat of Brafi Canntn, two Mortart, 
and 1-u.tlvt Roundt to each Piice,

The Garrifon of the City, comprehending Land 
Troops, Marines, and Seamen, (hall march out 
of the Garrilon with Arms, Baggage, Drums, &c 
two Pieces of French Iron Cannon, and twelve 
Rounds per Gun, they (hall be embirked for 
France as conveniently as poflible, and landed at 
the firlr Port there. ,

II. That tin Inhabitant! bt in full Pofrfim ff 
tbeir F.ffecii, H-iu/ei, and Privilege], Granted.

III. I he liibabitaiili jball not bt fought after for 
having earritd Jrm< in Dtftnct of Quetic, at tbe\ 
wtrt farced to it, and the Inhabitant! of tbt tvja 
Cr.iani frr'vt fjuall* ai Militia. Agreed.

IV. lit F./tai ff tit abitnt Ofatrt and Inhabi 
tant! Jbatl not it Jtiztd. Granted. c

V. 'Tbt Inhabitant f Jball not be removed, nor jtiii 
tbeir Hou/ei, until a l)ffiniti-vt Treaty btfvuttn I hi 
/ai-5 Cii.-vjni Jball dtttrinint it. Agreed.

VI. I be Extrcije of tbt Roman Religion Jball It 
tolfattd; that Ha/fguarifi be placed at all Edit-
fnfticai Houfei and CowytnH, including tbe Bi/4/op'i j 
an-t llial be it allowed tt tome aid ijficiate in hit 
Fu*aioa at Quebec, itiltn tt Ihali tbint, pro:er, and 
txercije Jrttiy 'anj deeettl\ the jacred M\lttriei of 
Religion, until the Fait of. Canada be dect '

Treaty, bfltuten tbe tiuo Cniv»i. Granted.
VII. lit /Irtilierj and ivarlikt Storei Jhall tt 

gii'ea up faithful.)-, and that a-i Jivtntory lie taktn 
of ih,m. Agreed.

VIII. Cnmm;JJa> its, Cltrgjmm, Surgtom and alter 
ttetjjary Perjont, Jball It a>lo^nd to 'tit

36 to z Pounden, befides i; Mortan from 13 to 
Inches ; and between the River St. Charles and 

Montmorencie were found 50 Iron Guns, befides 
Mortars. ,

-We can, with great Surety, inform the Puhlir, 
hat there is not one Word of Truth in the Report 

fprcad, and brought from Bclton, of the Can.idi 
ans attempting to blow up the Grand Magazine at 
Quebec. On the contrary, every Thing was well 
here the 301)1 of OJlober, our Tronps in good 

Spirits, and healthy ; and nothing attempted by the 
Enemy, to recover the Place lincc its Capitulation. 

We hear that a Company ot the Ro»al Regi 
ment of Artillery which arrived here laft Week 
from Albany, are bound immediately to South- 
Carolina, on board theSCjirSirou'.'h and Hun.er.

Saturday Night arriveH heie from Quebec, his 
Mi'.jelly's Ship Fowey, of 24 Uunv Un board of 
herrame Paltengers, Brigadier G. nei .IMonckton, 
Vlajor ipitul, and federal other Gentlemen of the 
Aimy : And Yclterday Morning the General was 
Uluted by a Difcliargc of 21 Pieces of Cannon' 
from Fort-George ; and by all his Majefty's Ships 
in the Harbour.  I he Fowey had but 16 Days 
Paffige from the I lie of Orleans.

PHILADELPHIA, Kwtmter 22. 
Ibt folltnvirg ii [aid to bt a Copy of tui'at tbe late 

General WOLFE delivered to tit Army tbe Day 
before the Battle, dattd en board tbt Sutherland, 
Sept. 12, 1759.
" The Knemy's Forces are now divided ;  great 

Scarcity of Proviflons in their Camp; univeifal 
Difcontent among the Canadians; and the fecond 
Officer in Command is gone to Montreal, or St. 
John's, which gives Realon to think that General 
Amherft in advancing into the Colony.

" A vigorous Blow llruck by the Army at this 
Juncture, may determine the Fate of Canada. 
Our Troops below are in Readinefs to join us; all 
the Light Infantry, Artillery, and Tools, are em 
barked at Point Levy, and the Troop* will land 
where the French fecm leaf! to expecl them. The 
firll Body that gets on Shore, are to march direftly 
o the Enemy, and drive tin m from any IkUc-Puil 
hey may occupy. The Officer* mud be careful 
hat the fucceedtng Bodies do not, by any Mtltikc, 

fire upon thofe that go before thvm. The Batta- 
'ions mull form upon the upper Ground, and be 
eady to charge whatever prefents itfelr. When 
he Artillery Troops are landed, a Corps will be 
left to fee u re the Landing place, while the re It 
march on, and endeavour to bring the Fxench and 
Canadians to a Battle.

" The Officers and-Men will remember what 
their Country expects from them; and what a dc- 
ermined Body of Soldiers, inured to War, are 

capable of doing agtinft five weak French Battali 
ons, mingled with dilorderly Peafaniry.

" The Soldiers mult be attentive and obedient 
to their Officers, and relolute in the Execution of 
their Duty."

By Captain Read, from South Carolina, /(tatt is 
Advice, that one of his Majefty'j Ships of War 
wai^rrived there, in which was his Excellency 
Governor SHTR'LF.Y, in his Way to his Govern 
ment at New-Providence.

Captain Drcflbn, from Tencriffe, advifes, that 
a French 74 Gun Ship, which elcapcd ftom Ad 
miral Bofcuwen, had put in theie, much mattered ; 
(he had 50 Men killed, and 90 wounded An 
Englifh Man of War, of 50 Guns, and three 
Tranfpotts, bound to Gorec, allo touched there 
for Wines.

In a Letter from New York, by Veflcrday's

JUST PUBLISHED, 
Aiti to bt Sold at tie PRINTINC-OF'FICE, Whole*

fait or Retail,
N ALMANACK for the Year 1760, fitted 

to this Meridian, containing, bdide what 
is common in an Almanack, a very famous Re 
ceipt, lately made public, and purchafed of Mr. 
Joftph nvward of Soutb-Curalina, by the Aflembly 
of that Government, for which they gave him 
Three Thoufand Pounds, for Curing the Lame- 
Diflemper, Yaws, or almoll any corrupt Blood, 
&c. Alfo a Receipt, by which Meat, ever fo (link 
ing, may be made as fwcet and wholefomc, in a 
few Minutes, as any Meat at all, &c. isV.

lote SOLIJ l,y f U B L I C >'E NDUE,
On If'rJne/Jay tie Nineteenth of December next, at

the Hau/e cf the Huffa-iter, at Pig-Point,

A PARCEL of likely Country-born Negroej, 
confitling of Men, Women, and Children, 

for Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or To 
bacco, by,, RICHARD

ALL Perfons indebted to the Kllate of Mr. 
Thomai AfffJ/ja/l, late of Charla County, 

deceafcd, are defired to make fpeedy Payment: 
And thofe who have any Demands againll the faid 
F.llite, are dcfircd to bring in their Accounts, that 
they may be adjulled and paid, by

*THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL, Fxccutor.
For the MARYLAND GAZKITF,.

Philadtlf-bia, Ke-T.eml'fr 1 7, t~jq. 
RICES now Current, for the following 
cles in this City, are as follow, -vix. 
Indian Corn ..--»*, 3/7 
Whc.it 't ..-...." 5'9 . 
Prime Tobacco - - - -> 36-6 
Under Ditto - - - - - 17/6 to 2?/

ff

R AN away fiom the Sul>fcr':lv;r«, livmr. in 
I'hree tol-

njrd

fgritaUt to the 'Treat) of Ext t<mge ma.it tit O/i 
ftfiruary, 1759, tffwten tit :iuo Crown. Gr.tr.hrd

IX . Tbe Central will teja ec.»J to pla;t 
at the Cbnrcbii, t'.fiifjenti, (Sf. before I 
Pojjtjjlan of tit Port, itnd Entrance of tbt 'foVJit 
Granted.

X. The- Lieutenant Gonjtrnor Iball bt ffmit/el to 
fend an Account of the Surrender vf the Pi ice ti tl   
Marquit fauJ>-eui//e ; ai alfo by Letter lo'acjuaiiit tbe 
French Miniflry therrviitl. Granted.

XL Tbe prefent.Cafitulationjbail bt oi/rrvtJ a-
grttable to in Form an.l lenor, without fifing fur-
jtfl to Non -Execution, on Account or Pretext of Re-
frijalifor Nan O&Jtrvante of frtttdtnt Cafitulatitnt.
Granted. . ,

C'ixc.uded, and Dufiicatei given between at, tbii 
1 8/A Dat of Stl'tember, 1759.; Signed Cil. SAUN- 
DERS, GEO. TOWN«END, DE RAMSKV.

On the different Outcries round Quebec were 
found no left than 1 80 Piece* of Cannon, from

Pod, we have a Confirmation of Major Rogers 
having dellroycd the Indian Village of bt. Francis; 
where, it is faid, his Party killed near 200 Indians, 
and burnt Sixty or Seventy Houses, in utrch were 
Go.itl> to a confider.'ible Value : That tne Indians 
thrre hid recei-cd Intelligence of.his Difign 
a^amtl ihuiii, and were to have been joined t ie
|).y ,it:ci he :ii::ickfd them, by 400 Canadian,.
And th.it there wu» .1 French Piivll among them, 

\vSn was defired to'urremicr, an I promtied good
U'. ge >but he .e!ultd, and pcri'h d m thv Fl .mes.
I', n udi*ed, that tlu-ll- Indians n ai rcfolved. on the
fi-fl Fall of Minw, ;o i^o to the Buck Pars of Ci-
iO ma, -on an litvita ion from .the Cherokees.
't in> Intelligence our Pcipie got lioni a German
Gi I they found there, wliO had been carr.tJ olF
Iroin ti.e German Flatts.

ANNAPOLIS, \\-vrmbtr 
Tuelday lall arrived her* the Snow

Captiin A,', i If b (jilt, in 8 Weeks from Loi-./en.'eiry,
and 9 Weiks from Li<ver}tjl\ but bungs no later
News than what we have had.

Capt. Gill Came in the Capes with a Ship from
Hull, for Virginia ; and met with a great deal of
blullering Weather on the Coaft.

R ' 
/innnpdit. On Tuefday lall, the 

lowing Convict Servant Men, arc.
Samuel 11'ntkins, a Gardener by Tr.'de. 

about 2Z Years, a Weft Countryman, ai.d Ifc.MS 
very broad, .it a thick well (vt F-ell"*1 , nvttlttj a   
little with the Small-Pox, round faced. :ii:«' MV.»S 
his own H«ir very fliort. Hid on a bratMpCct 
Coat and Breeches with white Mct.il l-u t<.i.s, O:*- 
nabrigs Shirt and Jacket, a good Felt H.it, and 
Country Shoes and Stockings. - - - t

George Saxon, an Engii/f.m,in; of a brown Com 
plexion, aged about 32 Years, much pitted with 
the Small Pox, has fhort black Hair and curls, 
is flow of Speech, and about $ Feet to Incii.s 
high Had on a blue Surtout Coat, red J-ckf, 
and Kerfey Breeches. He is lame in the light 
Arm, and can't lift it above his Mead.

H'Hliam Jacobs, a Wefl-Counttym n, 'a Sail- 
maker by Trade, is middle-ft/.'d, aj'.td about ;,o 
Years, he is a well-looking thin factd Man, and 
mark'd a little with the Small-Pox, hfe ii-tf on 
a dark colour'd Coat, with a Capo, bf ck ' ./h 
Breeches, brown Wig, a good Hat, £i:g;ija ohui j, 
and black Stockings.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants and bring* 
them home, (hall have FIFTEKN PisToirs Ko- 
ward, paid by CMARLEJ C'AR/CII., 

WILLIAM K- bi RT<, 
SAMUFL MIOI.I.ITHV.

N. B. 'Tis fuppoi'd they wen: away n a new 
Boat about 12 or 13 Feet Keel, Carv.l Woils, her 
Timbers arc Mulberry, and (he hai a Ruoiier andt 
Tiller._______________________ ' '

l.L Men fit and willing to lerve his M..j(.ily 
King GEOKHE, in Bri^idicr GciKi.il 

Stawix's Battalion of his M.'jtfly's R \al <n.,ri- 
can f-'rgiment of Foot, are hcivhv dr.firid to cuniC 
to Mr. Inch's at /tui.af, in, «here tluy will-fir.d 
fomc of Cuptnin Ct,krun'* Pa'ty, and meet wstli 
all i!uc Fi;C"uragemcnt. Some of bu Harry arc 
allo at Battin:nrt. Such Servants wlmie 'I mie is 
near out. will, on thtir Knhlhnp with Captiin 
Cccf>ran, have the Kernaiiuier of' thtir Time ;iaid 
for by him. None but (lout *nd very willing iVjen 
will be accepted of.

A 1

29.

T lib RE is at the Plantation of Henry Rmiei,

Iat the Kittockton-MouKtai* in Frt itrick Coun- 
tv, taken up as Strays, a bay Mare and Colt, nei- ~, _. 
thir ot them branded j but. the Marc has a Star )* J 
in her Forehead. ______ _-.._._

'(he Owner may have them »gain, on proving 
Property, and pa) ing Charges.
T J U 'S T I M P O R T Ii D, ' 
In thr SHARPE, C.ipt. North, J.tm MADEIRA,

A PARCEL of choice l.u.£>n and AViv York 
\MNES of theGmwihof faic" Iflard.^d 

to be Sold very reafbnabit- by the Subfcnbcr, lor
Cafh, Bill*, Wheat, or fhort Credit.

D. WcfLSTCKHOLMK.



l

v. .. TO- BE LIT.
XS .A SMALL TENEMENT, in Cbnreb-Strtit,
*J f\ where'Mr. ffetm, lately" kepi his Study. 

Enquire of Mrs. MARY JOHNSON, Widow.

THIS is to give Notice to all Perfons indebted 
to the Store formerly kept by Jilia &-r<iw 

in Geirge-To^n, to pay their Ball.mces to Mr. 
? tf'iiiiam Rafin, who is impowered to receive them 

^_ and give Discharges for the lame. It they are not 
duchargcd very foon, they may expert Trouble 
without further Notice. WILLIAM GREEN.

1 "INHERE is at the Plantation of Riitrt GerJon,
JL °n Pamunkty in U:,:rln County, taken up

as a Stray, a very Dark Bay or rather black Horfe,
ne^is upwards of 14 Hands high, has a hanging

  '/^ Mane, a bob Tail, is Ihod before, and branded 
on the near Thigh IH Join'd in one).

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property; and pacing Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation cf'Jata Brajbcar, 
near Mou-.t Pleujant, a Brown Cow, her 

Jelt Ear is cropt, an undfttUit iu the Right, and 
is about 7 or 8 Years"oldT

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

T

THERE is at the Plantation of "Jdn flarlan, \ 
on his Lordlhip's Manor, in Frederick Coun- ] 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Gelding, 
with a Switch Tail, a fmall Blaze down his Face, 
his near hind and off Foot are white, he has fevc- 
ral Saddle Spots, and is branded on the near Shoul 
der Z.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in Worctjler County Goal, a 
Negro Man, who fays his Name is Grai'tj 

John/on, aged 25 Years, about 5 Feet 4 or 5 In 
ches highu well-fee, and has an Impediment in his 
Speech. He has pa (Ted for a Freeman, and fays 
he was born near Ktnt-lJlattJ, and when an Infant 
carried by fome Perfon into the back Parts of 
Pennfylvania. He fays he is acquainted with Henry 
Stewi/cn, DaiiJ Bticonridge, William 'Tagctiy, 
Clayton Levuk, George Man/our, and Be.jumin 
If'temi, all of Laneafier County, Ptnxjjl'vania. He 
has fundry Cloaths, fome of which are pretty good. 

Any Perfon claiming the laid Negro, proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, may have him 
again, by applying to

_ BENJAMIN HANDY,
j Sheriff of Warctfler County.

WILLIAM PARIS
WATCH-MAKER, from PHILADELPHIA

H AS Removed from Church Siren, to the 
Houfe late in the Occupation of Andrew 

Buciiaaan, the Sign of the CROWN and DIAL 
oppofite Mr. Creagh'i; where he continues to Re* A 
pair and Clean WATCHES as neat and Wen,J 7 
can be done in any Part of America, and at tea* 
fonable Prices.

He has alfo procured a CLOCK-MARII, wad 
makes CLOCKS of all Sorts, which he will war' 
rant to be good.

A'. B. He gives the beft Prices for old

X

*HERE is at ihe Pla»u:ion ot Jobn'Frofl, 
Annt-Arundtl County, nur L>eiteu;art-n

as a Stray, a viicmut borrel 
3 liands high, rub a Imall Blaze

taken
j, about i^

down*bos Face, branded on inc near shoulder and 
Buttock with iometfiing  like TB Join'd in one) 
but very blindly, and is aoout 7 ̂ f ears old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and pa/ing Charge*.

THERE is at the Plantation of H'tltiam 
Pniibett, in Frederick v.uu.ity, taken up as 

a Stray, a Flea-bitten Grey Ge.'ding, between 14 
and i 5 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 
fometning refermJIing the Letter 5, has a bob 
Tail, pacos,-'is fhud before, low in i'lclh, and ha: 
been lately hurt with a Saddle or Pad.

The Owner may have him ag<un, on proving 
 his Property, and paying Charge^. .

THERE is at the Plantation of I'/HUGM je<>,:, 
at Eik-Riagt, taken up as a Stray, a bay 

Marc, branded on the near lii ttock wun a Q_or 
-t- Figure to; ihe has a I\~niiing Mane, a meaty 

Note, and a fore back.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying

Kotnntium, -\ciiw ir O, ITlOi 
JUST IMPORTED, 

And to bt SO L D bj tbt Suej<t,ier at in Store at 
NOTTINGHAM,

A LARGE Adbrtraem ol EAST. INDIA 
tad EUROPEAN GOODS. 

Litccwife, Barbara Rum and Majcevaitt Sugar, 
Whole faJe or Retail. THOMAS CAMPBELL.

OcJober 30, 1759.

RAN away from the Subfcnber, living near 
Tallot Court-Houfe, Three Servant Men, 

and an old Woman. Two of them Weft Country 
Men. Had on when they went away, Country 
made Jackets and Trawlers. One of them a lufty 
Fellow, the other middle fiz'd. The other is an 
Irijhman. Had on when he went off, a blue Coat 
and a black Jacket. The old Woman goes by 
feveral Names, and has very indifferent Cloaths, 
and very watery Eyes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
therajo the Subfcnber, fhall have Three Pounds 
Rfcward, if taken in Maryland, and Four Pounds 
if taken in Pinnjji<vania^ paid by

CORNELIUS DAILY.
N. B. The Two Weft Country Men were con- 

vicled for i j Years; and if taken over the Bay, 
w ill give Five Pounds Reward, beiides rcafonable 
Charges, paid by J C. D.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of Mrs. Lucy 
. Watfo*, living in Frederick County, near 

Roc*-Creet, taken up as a Stray, a Dark colour'd 
Roan Horfe, about 13 Hands high, trots, gallops, 
and paces; his Shoulders and Buttocks arc much 
rubbed with Traces, and branded on the near 
Shoulder I.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^

THERE is at the Plantation of Jojeph Sell, 
on the It'rftrn Branch in Prince-Ctorge'i , 

County, a Red Steer about 4 or 5 Years old, hai i 
a Crop in the left Ear, and a Fork in the Right.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and pay ing Charges.

ALL Perfons having any Demands againft the 
Eftate of Mr. It<.nai Jtnnirgt, late of this 

City, deceafed, are defired to bring in their Ac 
counts: And thofe indebted are denred to make 
fpeedy Payment.

REBECCA JENNMNOS, Adminiftratrix. 4 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, ' 

On the Third Day of December next, ft the Haafi 
of the Subscriber in Annapolis, for Current ir 
Sterling Hftvey,

SEVERAL valuable NEGROES; alfo Horf«, 
Cattle, Sheep, and Hog: ; and fundry Houf- 

hold Goods, Plantation Utenfils, and a Parcel of 
Corn, by REBECCA JENNINGS.-

QQobtr 1 8, 1759.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
William Hamilton, late of Queen-Ame-Tvu;nt 

in Prince-George'i County, Merchant, deceafed, are 
defired to make I peed y Payment: And thofe who 
*"    any Demands agamit the faid fcft.ite, are dc- 

to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
d and adjulted : r-or which Purpole, Attend- 

| ance will be given at the aforeUid Town by David 
, Crau/urd (who is impowered to receive the font) 
' every Wedncfday, from th.i Time to the firft Da/ 
of December next. And thofe whofe Accounts ar« 
then unpaid, may depend that Suits will be brought 
againft them, by

MARTHA HAMILTON, Adminiftratriz.

Upper-MarHorongh, Sept. 19,

THERE is at the Plantation of , Gtorge Croft, 
in Pri ice-Gior^e'i County, taken up as a

Tt b» SOLD at th SMribr'i STORE in 
ANNAPOLIS,

FRESH Carrans, Raifins, Wine, Rum, Me- 
lifles, Salt, Mufctvac't and Double Refined 

Sugirs, &c. He. at the moil reafon-ble Rates, 
for Ready Money only, by

NATHAN HAMMOND, junior.

PHILIP SYNGr;
BRASS-FOUNDER, from PHILADELPHIA, 

' Living near tiff Twit-Gate in 'A N ^ A "o LI s,

MAKES (or Repairs) aJISortsof Brafs-Work, 
fuch as C.^d!eft.i8^s, Heads or Knobs of 

all sizes for Shovelt, Dogs, (jV. Furniture for 
Dclks and CheC.s of Drawers, Knockers lor Doors. 
Boxes for Carriages, Mill-Braflcs for S*w or Grill 
Mi!;?, Plate-Warmers, Fenders, Stirrups, c^r. (Je. 
He a!lb calls Bells of different Sr/.es; and gives 
the beft Prices for old Brafs and Copper.

He has to (ell cheap, a very gcod 30 Hour 
Clock. ,

The faid Sjng lent fome Time ago, but to whom 
he has forgot, the Third and Seventh Volume of 
the Speclator. Whoever has them, is defired to 
return them.

up
Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about 12*- Hands high, 
with a Blaze in her Face, branded on the near 
Buttock with a Horfe Shoe.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and pS) ing Charges. - "X

in fnAritk

 w  *

THERE^j? at the Plantation of Mr. U'illiam 
Diggei', near Pi/caraway, in Prince-George '/ 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe about 
14 Hands high, his two hind Feet white, has a 
Blaze Face, is dock'd, and branded thus 2 -3

' . W ^
The Owner mny have him again, on proving his 

Property, anj paying Charges.

"TpHKRE is at the Plantation of Henry Darby, 
1 no.-.r Sfinrr's Mill, uAati-Eatam, \nFrede- 

rick County, taken up as a Stray, an old Black 
Gelding, with a Imall Star in his Fonrhead, has 
lomc Saddle Spots, his off hind Foot white, brand 
ed on the near Thigh with fomething like G R.

The O^ner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ^

immediately,

A "PLANTATION on jfo 
County, about 8 Miles from 

and\ Blade.Jlurg, with Three or Four H ondred 
Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choofes) 
extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming   There 
is a very good Dwelling-Houfe on it. whh Officca 
underneath, and convenient Out Houfes «,i* 
Waft, Milk, and Meat-Houfes, Barn Sub.e .n^ 
Tobacco-Houfes, with a large Garden and Or. 
chard.

.The Subscriber hM Land to Let on Seneca and 
Rock Creek (ot Lives fome few Places fettled, and 
thofe that will take Plantation, out of the Wood, 
will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land 
and a reafonable Term Rent free

Likewife fome fmall Tracls of good Land lying 
in the fHmeCounty to be Sold. D A M E L C A R R o i. L .

MnMp MONEY, by BORDLZY.

JUST I M PORTED,
la tbt Brigantine SHARPE, BENJAMIN NORTH,

Majler, from MADEIRA,

A QJLJ A N TIT Y of London and AW-7W 
WINES, to be Sold on reafonablcTcrms, 

by A JAMES CHRISTIE.

TO BE SOLD, 
In Lati of One Hundred Acres, ,n reafonatle Tirmtt

PART of a Trail of Land, called Frenchman', 
Purcbaje, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

; tnc Temporary Line, on Marjb-Crttk, whereon if 
' exceeding good Me^djw-Ground, and two verr 
good Improvements For Title and Terms apply 
to Mr. Wtllian 5 urkt, living near the faid Land. 

And a Tracl ot Land called Il'bite-Oak Le<veltt 
containing 278 Acres, lying on Coaoescbeague, ad 
joining Mr. Ijaac BjkeS* Land, well Timber'd 
and Wawr'd, with fome good Meadow-Ground, 
by RICHARD BROOKE, Extruttr

of- ISAAC BROOK c, Or, 
SAMUEL BSALL, junior..

JNN4POLIS: P::nteo by JON AS G RKEN, and WILLIAM R I N D, at the PKINTINC- OrtrcE, the Si[»n of the BIBLE, in Charlts-Jirttt \ where all Perlbns may be liipplicd with this GA ZE T Til, at ii j. 6 d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arr taken in anH infeited 
for Fire Shilling! the iirU Week, and One Shilling c*>h Week after, and in Proportion for long Advertife-
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